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THE CLAN DONNACI-AIDH SOCIETY.

OFFICE - BEARERS.

CHIEF.
Struan Robertson.

PRESIDENT.
MisRobertson of Struan.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

Rev. A. Irvine Robertson, ThT>.
Rev. Professor James Robertson,

D.D., Edinburghi.
'lister Duncan, F.S.A.. Scot.
Colonel Robertson-Alkkman, of Thie

Ross.
J. luchies Robertson, G!asgo,%.
Douglass Duncan, Aberdeen.
Herbert Robertson, London.
Alex. Robertson. Glasgow.
Robert Duncan, Glasgow.
Williami Brown Robertson. Dt:ndee.

Riglit Rev. Archibald Robertson,
Lord Bishiop of Exeter.

Duncan J. Robertson, Kirkwall.
Major G. Coke Robertzon. of Wid-

merpool.
James Dunnachie, J.F-, Glenboig.
J. Ross Robertson, Toronto, Canada.
.Miss Robertson, Dun-Donnacliaidlî.
Mlrs. Robertson, of Kindeace.
Mrs. Robertson, of Auclîleeks, Senr.
Mrs. Robertson Matixeson.
Ernest F. Robertson, of Auchleeks.
Dr. J. R. MIN. Robertson, Sydney.
Sir George A. Cooper, B3art.

COUNCIL.

H. Gordon Robertson, Glasgoîv.
Patrick C. Robertson, C.A., Edin-

burgh.
George Rot ertson, F.S.A. Scot.,

Ilurntislan.
Arthur S. Reid, Trinity College.

Glenalmond.
Alex. Sweet, Glasgow.
Alex. Robertson, A.Pli. S., Oban.
J. L. Robertson, H .,Senior Chiief

Inspector of Schools for Scotband.

1-. D. Robertson, -"Glasgow Herald"
Office.

James Robertson, Pitloehry.
John R. Robertson, Ed iniburgh.
John Robertson, The Lowes, Dun-

kelci.
Johnî Robertson, Dundee.
W. J. Robertson, 'Manchester.
R. Halley Robertson, Cupar.
Rev. D. R. Robert son, D.D., Dundee.
Rév. Archibald E. Robertson. Braes

o! Rannoch.

HONORARY DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

James Robe'rtson. Craig-Urrard. Pitlochry, Perthshire.
Charles Guthrie. W. S.. 1 North Charlotte Street. Edinburgh.
W. D>. Robertson. 24'b W~est George Street, Glasgow.
'Miss Kidd. Au'chnacarry. Glasgow Road. Perth.
Fred. J. Robertson, C.A., 2f') Castile Street, Dundee.
Arthur S. Reid, Trinity College. Glenalinond.
Douglass Duncan. Advocates' Hall. Aberdeen.
George» Duncran. Junr.. Newton Farni, Glentanner, Dinnet, Aberdeenshire.
R. Halley Robe'rtson, Clyd esdale B3ank, Cupar.
A\lbert W. Robc-rtsni. Nortlifeld Road. Norbreth, Cornwall.
Mrs. Alan I3rodrick. n'W Kensin.-ton Court London W.
Johin Ross Robertson. -Evening Telegramii.* Toronto.
Alister Duncan, rare of MeIfssrs. King, G5 Cornhili, London.
J. D>. Robertson, Sec. Highland Sac. oif New Soxith Wales. 2I Hntr t. Sydney.



HON. CLAN SECRETARY AND TREASURER.
Mrs. Robertson M.Nathesoii, Glendevon, by Dollar.

AUDITORS.
Alex. Sweet. James Dunniacliie. W. D. Rob ýrtsoi..

BARDS.
J. Logie Robertson. WV. T. Robertson.

PIPERS.

Pipe-M'%ajor James Robertsoni, Glencorse.
Gaviii Robertson, Glasgow.
Duncan Robertson, Tullocli.
Robert Robc-rtson, London.
Rev. Robert Robertson, Logie-Coldstone.
Harold Allan Robertson, 1,ozdon.
Piper George Robertsoni, lst Black Watchi, E dinburgh Castie.

ROI-L OF MMES
HONORARY IMEMBERS.

*Sir Noel Patoni, R.S.A., LL.D., H.M. Limnier for Scotland.
Alister Duncan, F.S.A., Scot
*Rjght Hon. W. B. Gladstone, M.P.
Sir George Scott Robertson, K.C.S.I., M.P. (Cliitral).
Sir Jolinston Forbes Robertson, London.
Rer. James Robertson, D.D., D.S.O., The Manse. 'Metliven.
Captain Williamn Robertson, V.C., Edinburghi.
*Mrs. Stewart, Senr., Old Bank House,_Blair-Atholl.
*Rev. Dr. li. A. Robertson. Missionary, iErronianga.
Colontel James P. Robertson, Callander.
Alex. Robertson. H-ope Park, Glasgow.
Johin Ross Robertson, Toronto.
Riglit Rev. Dr. George P. Browne, Bisliop of Bristol.
Sir William Rainsay, IÇ.C.B., F.R.S.
*...Hoiiorary. ienibers now deceased.

LIFE M-ýEM\BERS.

ROBERTSON, Rer. A. Irviine. D.D.. The 'Manse. Clackmannan.
-Re. AIes., D.D., (Ca' Struan. 'l enice.
-- Alex., Hopepark, Partickz, Glasgow.
-Alex., Vice-President, Continental National Bank. Chticago. U. S. A.

-Alex. L., care of J. S. Robertson, New Harbour Docks, Singapore.
-Alex. Page. L.D.S.. -1141 Catîxedral Street. Glasgow.
-Anidrew, 49 Jeffreys Road, Clapliam. London, S.W.
-Righit Rev. Archibald, Lord Bishiop of Exeter, Thie Palace. Exeter.
-Arclibald. 28 W'estbourne Gardens. Glasgow.
-Arcil-. Id %r.. 22", Staiford Street. Edinburghi.
-Cecil r.. Il QakîxilI Park. Hampstead. London.
-D. Graemie. S7 Fountainhiaîl Road. Aberdeen.
-David, A.RýS.A., 19 Shiand-wick Place, E-dinbutrghi.
-Daid. Jucare Mvssrs- Bullucli Bros. & (Co., Calcutta.
-David Wilson, Vanduara. Kirribilli l'oint, Sydney. N.S.W.
-Duncan J., Solicitor, Kirkwall.
-Francis R. Gordon, 'Mortat, Gorokie. Victoria.

-Lirut..oi. eor.ze Alan. United Service Club, Pall Mail, London S.W.
Ge'é-orgt-. F.S.A.. Scot.. Craigkenmoehie, Burntisland.

-Dr. George. R.N.. Fernhead House, 1 Fernhiead Rd.. Paddington, London.
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ROBERTSON, M'%ajor George Coke, of~ Widinerpool H-all, Nottingliai.

-H. D., "Glasgow Hierald" Office, Glasgow.
-H-. Gordon, Branuoclhuie, Bridge-of-Weir.
-H. T., IMeadowbank, Airdrie.
-Sir Helenus R., tTpton Grange, Chester.
-Henry, Washingley Hall, Peterborougli.
-Sir Henry fleyer, of Pale, C'orwen, Nortlh Wales.
-Herbert, 3G B3edford Square, London.
-Herbert M., B3oyle Farmn, Thamies Ditton, Surrey.
- -Horace Patrick, IMathieson Buildings, Kalgoorlie, W. Australia.
-Rev. Dr. J. Anderson, 13 Marchhiall Crescent, Edinburgli.
-J. H., 3 Avenue Railroad Co., 65th Street, New York.
-Dr. J. R. M., VIanduara, Kirribilli Point, Sydney, N. S. W.
-Jacob J., St. Ann's Heath. Virginia Water.
-Professor James, D.D., 161 M\,ayfield Road, Edinburgh.
-James, Craig-Urrard, Pitlochry.
-James, Runnymede, Beaconsfield Upper, Victoiia, Australia.
-James D., Burquitharn P.O., New Westminster, Britisli Columbia.
-James ri., 609 S. Tryon Street, Charlotte. N. Carolina, U.S.A.
-James Gordon, Çongbool. B3almoral, Victoria, Australia.
-James Inchies, 114 West Nule Street, Glasgow.
-Dr. James Inglis, Vanduara, Kirribilli Point, Sydney, N.S.W.
-James S., New~ Harbour Docks, Singapore.
-James Shaw, Hanford, King's County, California, UT.S.A.
-John, 59 Preston Road, Blackbui n. Lancashire.
-John, St. George, e, Guernsey.
-John Affleck. c.o. The Standard Blank of Soutli Africa, Limited, 10

Clements Lane, Lombard Street, London, E.C.
-John Gordon, The Mansions, Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria,

Australia.
-Dr. MeÏGregor. 26 Buckinghiai Terrace, Glasgow.

-Miss, Comely Bank House, Bridgend, Perth.
-Miss. The IMansions, Collas Street, 'Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
-Miss Amy K., Struanlea, Shiorehiani, Sussex.
-Miss Emily, "Wliitelbali," South Norwood Hill, London, S.E.
-Mrs., of Auchleeks, Senr., Trinafour, Calvine.

-Mrs. Le'.-lie, of Buttezglen, Dunkeld.
-Dr. r , Bollybank, MINilngavie, Glasgow.
-Pr -.K C., C.A., 3î) Charlotte Square. Edinburgh.
-R. H., Brookhouse Farni, Warnliami, Sussex.
-Randal W., Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and China, Hankow.
-Robert, F.S.A. Scot., Huntly House, Dollar.
-Robert Stationmiaster, %ijlngavie, Glasgow.
-Robert Andrew, 31.1.C.E.. 8 Park Circus Place, Glasgow.
-Thomas. Mount Mitchell, Ballarat. Victoria, Australia.
-- Dr. W. B., St. Anne's, Thurlow Park- Road, W. Dulwichi, London, S.E.
-W. J., Woodstock, West Didsbury, 'Manchester.

-W. Patterson, The Moyne, Wimbledon.
-William, Redlands, Ealing Common, London, WU.
-William, Farmier, Stainford, Alnwick, Northumberland.

-WIIIaIT.Brown, Dudhiope Bouse, Dundee.

ROBERTSON-Alin.MAN, Colonel, of The Ross, Hamilton.

ROBERTSON-GLASGOW, R. P., care of M.Nessrs. J. & F. Anderson, W. S.,
4S Castie Strect. Edinburgh.

ASKEWV-ROBERTSON. Honorable M.%rs.. of Ladykirk, Norhian-oni-Tweed.

DUNCAN. Alexander, Tay View. Newpiort.
-Alex. Robertson, 1.1îA Bubbling Well Road. Shanghai.
.- 4hesney, Shanghai. China.
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DUNCAN, Dr. David, Athienaeurn Club, Pall ïMail, Lonidon, and 14 Rulbislaw

Den North, Aberdeen.
-Douglass, Advocates' Hall, Aberdeen.
-Rev. George G. D. S., St. Aiidrew's, Montreal.
-Harold Malcolm, Caledoni.an Club, 30 Charles St., St. James's, Lon&',n

-James Laing, Mining Clerk, Box 344, Johannesburg.
-Malcolm, Chendariang, 'eerak, F.M.S., via Penang, S.S.

-Robert, M.I.C.E., White«ýield Works, Govan, Glasgow.
-Tomas, 1 Weston Place, Miller Road, Ayr.

-W. Hamilton Greville, Oakvale, Stonebaven, Iiacardineshire.
-William, 13 East Princes Street, Rothesay.
-William, Caledonia Estate, Penang, S.S.

DUNNACHIE, James, J.P., Glenboig House, Gleilboig-, Lanarkshire.
-Mrs., Glenboig House, Glenboig, Lanarkshire.

SKENE, Alex., J.P., of Avondow, Milîtimbex, Aberdeenshire.
-Mrs., of Avondow, Militimber, Aberdeenshire.

REID, Arthiur S., Trinity College, Glenalmnond.
-Colonel James A., of Mugdock Castle, Milngavie.
-James Melross, Drumlanrig, Pollokshields, Glasgow.
-William Robert, 13 Cluny Gardens, Edinburgli.

ABERCROMBIE, MIrs., Tolcarnie. Rusholme, Manchest",r.
AIK'MAN, i!rs. W. J., 12 Kinigsburgli Gardens, Kelvinside, Glasgow.
BANKES, Mrs. George, of Winstanley Hall, Wigan.
BLACK. 'Mrs. W. G., Ramoyle, Dowanhill Gardens, Glh,-sgow.
BUCHANAN, Mrs. G. M., Ardoch, Dandenong Road, East St. Kilda, Melbourne.
CHATER, Cecil W1ý., 62 Elmn Boumne Road, Tooting Bee Commion, London S.W.
COOPER, Sir George A., Bart., of Hursley Park, Winchester.
FLEMING, Mý\rs. J. Robertson P., Beaconsfield, Kelvinside, Glasgow.
GO\", 'Mrs. Robertson, Oaklea, Cardross.
HALL, Harvey, Advocate, Aberdeen.
IAWSON, Robertson, C.A., 60 London Wall. London, E.C.
LEEDS, 'Mrs., 1 Fingal Place, Edinburgli.
LEGI-, Arthur Mâasterton Robertson (Inshes I3raiclh), of Adling.ton, Cheshire.
MORRISON, Mrs., Ti-xoli. St. Kilda Road, iMelbourne, Victoria, Australia.
MYGATT, Mrs. S. 'Matilda, care of Messrs. Browni, Shipley & Co., Foulnders'

Court, London, E.C.
MYGATT, Robertson Kirtland, 1425 Broadway. New York.

NAS'MYTH, Mrs., of Glen.-Farg, Glcn-Farg House. Abernetby, Pertlishire.
PARKER, George T.. 20.4 Garfield Place, Southi Orange. New Jersey. U.S.A.
PEYTON, r.,Collinigwood Mount, Camberley. Surrey.
SCOTLAND, Jolii, Luscar, Partickhi]]l, Glasgow.
STEWART, Archibald A., Glenifernate, Pitloclhry.
WARD, Dr. Leslie D., Newark, New Jersey. U.S.A.
WIENHOLT, '%Irs.. 1 Palliser Court, London.

r!EX'TRA-ORDINARY MMES

ROBERTSON, Alex. Godfrey, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto.
-David C., 27 Lauder Road, Edinburgli.
-Dr. George. Inverine, Dunfermluine.
-J. G., Westonhanger, Ickhiam, Dover.
-James. Agent, M.\essrs. Butterfield auid Swire, Ningpo, China.
-James 'Morris, 222 Upper 'Mountain \venue, Upper -Montclair, New

Jex sey, U-. S. A.



ROBERTSON, Mrs. James Morris, 222 Upper Mountain Avenue, tTpper Mlont-
clair, New~ Jersey, U. S. A.

-John M., M.P., Kniglit's P!ace, Penibury, Kent.
-Miss. Dun-Donnacliaidlh, Pitlochry.
-Miss J. McGregor, Hai:elfield, Aucliencairn, Castie Douglas.
-Murray, Villa Castienovo, San Maurizio d'Opaglio, Novara, ltaly.

ROBINSON-DOUGLAS, W:1liami Douglas, of Orchardton, Castle Douglas.

ELPHINSTON-ROBERTSON, E. T., King WiIliarn's Town, Southi Africa.

DIUNCAN, C. F., The Inglenook, Richmnond, Surrey.
-F. Martin, F.R.M.S., The Cottage, The Avenue, St. Margaret's,

Twickenham.
-Captain H. A., The Castie, Stirling.
-Mrs. Malcolm, Chendariang, Perak, FMS

REID. Johin, C.E., Strathloch, Albany Park Rond, Kingston on Thnnies.

BROUR 'K, Mrs. Alan, 53 Kensington Court, London, W.

GEDDES, Joha, Merchant, Winnipeg.

TRELOAR, Sir W. P., Grange Mount, Norwood, Surrey.

ORDINARY IMEIMBERS.

ROBEFITSON, A., Swan Road, Kirkcaldy.
-A., Percie, Birss, Aboyne.
-A., Tailor, Aboyne.
-A. B., "0 Magdalen Place, Dundee.
-A. G., Slater and Plasterer, 14S Bothwell Street, Glasgow.
-A. M. S., Solicitor, 18 King Street, Aberdeen.
-A. R., Secy. Caledoniaxi Christian Club, 11 Endsleigli Gardens, London.
-Adam, 1.82 Hyndland Road, Glasgow, W.
-Albert W., Northifield Rond, Norbreth, Cornwall.
-Alex., Grandtully Hotel, Strathitay.
-Alex., Creggans Hotel, Strachiur, Lochifyneside.
-Alex., Bellevue House, Oban.
-Alex., Secy. The Edinburgh Insurance Co., 166 Piccadilly, London, W

- exFern Bank, Aberfeldy.
-Alex., S5 Henderson Row "Adinburgh.
-Alex., 115 Henderson Row, Edinburgh.
-Ale., Laggandaraich, Aberfeldy.
-. \rs., Laggandaraich, Aberfeldy.
-lex., Athiole Cottage, Torphins. Aberdeenshire.
-Alex. Chaliners, Private, Depot Gordoni Highlanders, Castlehill Barraclis.

Aberdeen.
-Alex, Lower Barney's River. L\erigonisli, Pictou County, Nova Scetin.
-- Alex. G. M.. P.O. Box '363, Honolulu, ]Hawaii Islands.
-Alex. Mâorrison, Ploughi Hotel, Stenliousenmuir.
-Alex. R., 115 Thomas Street. Athens, Georria, U.S.A.
-Allan, 34 Union Street, Dundee.
-Andrew, Postrnau, Birss, Aboyne.
-- Andrew, View Villa, Kilmarnock.
-Andrew, Braehiead, OId EdinburghIl Rond, Inverness.
-Andrew, Biranisniuir, Canibuslang, Glasgow.
-Andrew Douglas, Roonm 129, Broad Street Station, Pennsylvanin R. R.

Co., Pliiadeiphia.
-Andrew T., .Macdonald Rond, Edinburghi.
-Angus, Rannoch Cottage, 8:5 Queen Street, Dunoon.

-Mrs. Angus, 27 Glencairn Drive, Pollohkshields, Glasgow.
-Angus, 27 Gleneairn Drive, Pollokshields, Glasgow.
-Miss Isa. 27 Glenrairn Drive, Pollokshields, Glasgow.

-Miss Helen M.\eGregor, 27 Glencairn Drive, Pollokshields, Glasgow.



ROBERTSON, Archibalcl, 20 Yeaman Place, Edinburgh.
-Rev. Archibald E., The Manse, Braes of Rannoch, Rannoch Station,

Perthshire.
-Re. Archibald H., 13 Orinidale Terrace, Murrayfield, M-%idlothian.

Archibald H . M., Secretary's Department, Admiralty, London S. W.
Arthur, Tailor and Clothier, Aboyne.

-Rev. Arthur Gordon, The Close, Salisbury.
-Captain Charles A., Glst K. G. O. Pioneers, Bangalore, Benson Town,

In.dia.
-(harles, Bridge Place, Dollar.
-(harles, Young, New South Wales.
-harles F., Clareniont, South Lauder Road. Edinburgh.
-Re. Charles M., Vnited Free Manse. Craighouse, Jura.
-Dr. Charles M., 100 State St.reet Chicago.
-Charles S.. 73 George Street Edinburgh.

- -'halesW., Box 1349, Regina Public Library. Regina. Sask., Canada.
Mrs.. Box 1349. Regina Public Library. Regina. Sask.. Canada.

-D. Binny. 15 'Melbourne Avenue, Westînount, Quebec, Canada.
-D. D.. Kenilworth. Lanark.
-Rer. D. IL. D.D.. Clepington Manse. Dundee.
-D. R.L. 6 Normnan Terrace, Downfield. Dundee.
-. Stewart Chernist, 170 Main Street,. Ritlier.glen.
-Daniel. P.O. Box 451. IS Adamn Street Kimiberley. S. Africa.
-David. Struan Place. Kinross.
-David. ('astle Camipbell Hotel. Dollar.
-Daid. Club Master. Baberton Golf Club. Edinbiirgli.
-David. The Cottage. Flookersbrook. Chester.
-Daid. B3ank Agent Mattawa, Ontario. Canada.
-David Murray. Pentland View. Corstorphine. M.Nidlothiiain.
-David Oswald, Donnarliaidh, Mitchell Drive, Rutlberglen.
-Donald. -499 Saucbieliall Street Glasgow.
-Donald. Superintendnnt- Sailors' and Soldiers7 Home- Rêgisý.er Street

Edinburgh.
-- Master Douglas Willianm. Fonvuig. Corstorpliine.

-Rer. Duncan. Manse of Abernetl*s. N\ethiy Bridge.
-Duncan. Post Offire. Strathtunimel. Pitlocbiry.
-Mrs.. Post Office. Stratlbtumxnel. Pitlocliry.
-Miss C"atherine. Post Office. Stratbtunamel. Pitlocbry.
-Miss Jane. Post office- Stratlitummel. Pillochry.
-Dn-an. Toninaguie. Glenfender. Blair-Athoi.

--- Duncan. 134 The Pleasance, Edinburgli.
---- Duncan Gordon. Wb-leatley Park. near Dcnrastèr.

-Duncan 1iackay. 7 River Blank<. Putney. London. S.WV.
-Duncan IL. Baîdronia. Ibrox. Glasgow.
-E. D_. Tro.-sacbis Hotel. Lochi Katrine.

-- Ednnnd A.. 1S.inaw. W.S.. Ilichigan. V.S.A.
-- Ernest FP. of ikuclileel-,-. Craigenveocli. Aberfoyle.

--- Ms.of Audîileksý. Craigenveorli. Àberfoyle.
- -F. 3- . 1q Warirender Park Crmscént, Edinburgli.

PF. J. î*nnox. .59 Granville Park. Lewiqham. London. S.E.
---. Thring. 123 Mlount Street. Grosvenor Square. London.

-Finlay. 2.% Midton Street. Springburn. Glasgow.
-- Dr. Frank Wade- 411 \Vee !-'nd Av-enue. New York.

-Fred J..A 26 ('ýastle Street. Dundee.
---r,13 Italgay Avenue. Dundece.

-- Sir Frederil<. 1 l:ton Terrame London. S.W.
-Drr. G. Arbuthnot. Iloor Lodge. Holmwood. Surrey

--- Rer. G. Philp. Mansé. Sandhéad. Wigtownsliire.
-Gavin. 21 1utnterAhill Street. Springburn Road. Glasgowv.
-Georxe. nhenuls.q 62ý lnvérléith Row. Fdinisurgli.
-George. 24 'Kenisington Térrace. Ibrox, Glasgxow.
-G'#orge. 74 railirart Streebt, Glasgow.



ROBERTSON, George, 348 Paisley Road, Glasgow.
-- Piper George, Lst Blacii Watch, Edinburgli Castie.

-George, 2 Apsley Place, S.S., Glasgow.
-George, S Coniston Road, -Nusweli Hill, London, N.
-George Eustis, Chicago.

-MsChicago.
-ieut- Gerard Walter Trevelyan, RLN., United Serv~ice Club, Lon-

don, S.W.
-Gordon, The Cottage, Flooliersbrook, Chester.
-Rev. Gordon, Woodlands, Wrington, Bristol, Sornerset.
-Harold Allan, IS92 Lancaster Road, Nottinghili, London, W.
-Harry, 49 M1orningside Drive, Edinburgli.
-Henry, 49 Morningside Drive, Edinburgh.
-Hugli Alexander, The Palace, Exeter.
-Ian, The Cottage, Flookersbrook, Chester.
-J. A., Inversnaid Hotel. Loch Lornond.
-Dr. J. A., Philippines* Library, 3lanila, P. 1.
-J. C., C. IL. Stratliviewv Terrace, Dundee
-- Mrs., Strathiview Terrace, Dundee.
-. IC., Prior7s. Keston. Kent.
-J. D., Butcher, 6 Stafford Street. Edinburgh.
-J. D.. Secy. Highland Society of New Souu, Wales. Hunter flouse,

Hunier Street, Sydney, _N. S. W..
--- J. H.. 31 George Street Edinburgli.
-J. L.. H. M. Senior Chief Inspector of Scliools for Scotland. Inverness.
-J. 'M.. WVriter, 120 Batli street, Glasgow.
-J. R., Struan, Burnside Road. Cambuslang. Glasgow.
-Mrs.. Struan. Burnside Road, Cambuslang. Glasgow.
-J. Harvey. J.P.. C-assilly Block. Public Square Canton. Ohio.
-J. Logie, 1 Braidburn Crescent, Edinburgh.
-Very Rev. James D.D.. Wiiitt.ingchiame 'Manse. Preistonkirk.
.- Rev. James, 125 Hi Street, Garnet Hill. Glasgow.
--- Jaiim,iarionfield. Paisley.
-James, 30 Union Street. Dundee-
-James-. 'Mains of Cluny, Blairgowrie.
-James, 136 Nelson Street Annandale. Sydney. 'X. S. W.

~-James, Flawcraig. Errol.
-James lronmonger. Bridge Place., Dollar.
-James, 45 Thirlestane Road. Edinburgli.
-James Painter. ; XNorthuniberland Street Lane, Edinibirgl.
-James Old Blair. Biair.ithîoll.
-James 237 H-agh Street Kirlccaldy.
-Jalms Robcon. 7 Watson Avenue, Rtiirgien.
-Dr. James. Dundonnaclié. P.O. Box 191. Bok<sburg. Transvaal. S. Africa.
-James Garinisb. Sneem, C-o. Kerry, Ireland.
-James, lionkcastle Drive. Canibuslang. Glasgow.
-- James, City~ Chambers Dundee.
-James. .Iunr., Hoîburu Granite Worl<s, Iiardgate. Abérdeen.
-James. The Pharmary. St- Boswehls.
-MTrs, The Pharmacy. St. Boswells.
-James Fariner. South Grinaby. Skelwicc. WVestray. Orlkîîry.
-James, Solicitor. 54 George Square. Edinburgli.
-James, Dysart Cottage. Pitloclir..
- -- James. Springfield 'Monumental WoVrl<s. 6\.5 London Road. Glasgow.
- -James A.. 260 Clinton Avenue. Newarkc. Ne Jersey. U.S.A.
-- James B., 1 Castle Roitd. Tayp)ort,
--- Janes . 4£Woodshepall. 291% Rietta Street. Winnipeg, Canatda.

-James FP. car.- of Aléx. Robertson. FXVsq.. 41 Ravenswood Drive. Shaw-
lands. Glasgow.

-James Mc-Gregor. Manor flouse, Reibeck Square. Cape Town.
-James Orr. 316 Painley Road. Gliasgow.
-James Stark. 157 Steven.son Drive. Shawlands. Glasgow.



ROBERTSON, James W., 192 High Street Perth.
-John, Station, Pitlochry.
-John, Trochrie, Dunkeld.
-John, 19 Rose Street, Kirkcaldy.
-John, Barony, Cupar.
-John, Struan, 92 St. Andrew's Drive, Pollokshields, (flasgowv.
-John, Roneil, Paisley.
-John, J.P., Rose Cottage, Dundee.
-John, 6 Waterside Street Strathhaven.
-Join, Fishery Office, W%&averley House, Wick.
-John, Oakfield, Pitlochry-
-John, Old Blair, Blair-Athoîl.
-John, The Lowes, Dunkeld.
-Mrs. John, The Lowes, Dunkeld.
-John, Headinch, Dinnet, by Aberdeen.
-john, WoIllen Manufacturer. Alva.

.:;hn, M-%ayfield Estate, Tullornore, Australia.
-John, 27 Victoria Rond, Dundee.
-- John, F. R. G. S., F. R1. S. A., Schoo]house, Straclhur, Lochifyneside.
-John, Baker, Fettercairn.
-John, 27 Comely Bank, Edinburgh.
-John, Chauffeur, Craigenveoch, Aberfoyle.

JIohn, 127 Lower Cutlhbert Street, Gateshead-on-Tyne-
-John Arthiur, S Brandon Terrace, Edinburgh.
-John Charlei. Il Fort Street, Dundee-
-John Coo0k, 119 Victoria Road, Kirk-caldy.
-Miss, 119 Victoria Road, Kirh-caldy.
-Major John CuniyngIiamie, Royal Fusiliers, Hounslow.

'\rs., c.o. Royal Fusiliers, Houznslowv.
-John D., Edgeriggs, Papa, Westray, Orkney.

John D., 43 Queensferry Street, Edinburgli.
-- John L., 234 Xlackness Road, Dundee.

-John R., 73 George Street Edinburgh.
-John Ros.,s, Proprietor of -Evening Te1egrain.- Toronto, Canada.
-John S., 9 Stirling Street Dundee-
-ohin Gilbee 44 Castle Frank Rond, Toronto.
-Johin Sinclair, 44 Castie Frank Rond, Toronto.

-rving Earle, 291 Sherbourne Street, Toronto-
-- John T.. 211 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.

M rs.. 172 Pitt Street Glasgow.
-John W., Brunswick Cottages, Friar Street, Craigie, Perth.
-John W., «Crathiie," Temple Shecen, Erst Sheen, London, S.W.
-John 'W., Witclibrae, Dunfermiline.

Mms.John W.. Witclàbrae- Dunfermnline.
-- John Wyllie. 711 Argyle Street, Glasgow.
-Dr. Joseph, New York.
-Leslie Stephen. ('leriniston. ]3urghley Road, Wimibledon.

---- Dr. Macdonald. 53 Bruntsfield Place. Edinburghi.
--Malcolm Gordon, Seend M\elksham, Wilts.
--Mathew, Struan, Prestwick, Ayrsire.
--- Mercer L., attorney-at-law. Northi Texas Buildings, Dallas, Texas.

isStruanlea, Shorelian, Suzsse:.
-M sRosslceen. Cathedral Square. Fortrose.

-Miss, 53 Warwick Garde-ns, London. S.W.
- isAmy. 53 Warwick Gardenq. London, S.W.

Miss, 40 Couprire, Ghient. Belgiura.
- is.Struan Cottage.> Corstorphine. Midiothian.

-- Miss. Langham. Cmodalniin.g. Surrey.
-- -iss4Nor% #)d Crescent Dunde

- -Mis utter&*ten, Dunkeld.
Mi-ss. 127 Lowc-r Cuthbert Streept. Gateshéad-on-Tyne.

Mi.\Matron. Industrial Seliool. 1.ib<êrton. M.\idiothiian.



ROBERTSON, Miss A. P., 41 Murraygate, Dundee.
-Miss Agnes, Il Ferryhill Place, Aberdeen.
-Miss Annie, Forneth, Dunkeld.
-Miss A lnnie, Victoria Bouse, Blair-Atll.
-Miss Annie E. H., Dressmaker, Edinburgh.

--Miss Dorothy, Villa Castelnovo, San Maurizio d'Opaglio, Novara, ltaly.
-Miss B., China Mercliant, 35 Dundas Street Edinburgx.
-Miss Elizabeth, Kinnord Public Scliool, by Aberdeen.
-Miss Emily, Calvine, Struan, Fert2slire.
-Miss Eva., A. G. S. M., Professor of Elocution, London.
-Miss Grace, Old Blair, Blair-Atholl.
-Miss Jane, Housekeeper, Auclileeks, Caline, Perthishire.
-Miss Jane M., 32 Garscube Terrace, Edinburgli.
-Miss Jane Stewart, Calvîne, Struan, Perthshire.
-Miss Janet, Struan, Calvine.
-Miss Janet P., Matron, Lord Mayor Treloars Cripples' Home and Col-

lege, Alton, Hants.
-Miss Jeanie Stewart, Rahoy, Killin.

-Miss Jessie, Craig-Urrard, Pitlochry.
-Miss Kate, Victoria Blouse, Blair-Atholl.
-Miss M. Bruce, 15 Baffin street, Dundee.
-Miss M. NiacIver,:23 Westbourne Grove, W est Kirby, Clieshire.
-Miss Margaret, St. Fillans, Perthshire.

-Miss Margaret, 12 Leven Terrace, Edinburgh.
-Miss M4%argaret E.. Christ's Hospital, Hertford.
-Miss Sara L., 23 'Westbourne Grove, 'West Kirby. Clieshire-
-Miss Stewart Findynate Cottage. Strathtay.
-Miss Susan, Fancy Goods Mercliant, Pitlocbry.

-Mrs., (late of Chilcote) care Messrs. Smnith. Manxmatt & Co., Solicitors,
Ashby de la Zouch.

-Mrs., Osborne Ilotel. Sauchieliali Street, Glasgow-
-Mrs., Briarfiel d. Lillington Avenue, Le«n ntn Vawcsie

-- M\iss Bertha P., Briarfleld. Lillington Ave., Leamington, Warwickshire-
-Miss M. Llicy, llriarielcd. Lillington Ave., Leiirigton, Warwickshire.

-1-. J., B.A.. Briarfield, Lillington Avenue, Leamington, Warwick-sbire.
-Mrs., '41rain Milîs. Pitlochry.
-Robert. Grain M-ils. Pitlochry.
-Mrs., Allaniez. 31eirose.
-Mrs.. of Kindeace. Deh'yv, lloss-shire-
-Mrs. Brown. Dudhope flouse, Dundee
-Miss A. Brown, Dudhope Blouse, Dundee.
-Miss J. Brown. Dudliope House. Durndee.
-MIrs. Donald E.. Nowell. Bisley. Stroud, Glos.
-Mrs. Duncan, 4 Portlan.d Place, Leith.
-Mrs. George. Inverine, Dunfermnline.

-Miss Mary St Clair. Inverine, Dunfernmline-
-Mrs. Grave. 10 Hulend Gardens. Partielhill. Glasgow.

-Mrs. John. Braiore, West Park Road. Dundee
-- Montagu A- (of Auchleeks', Coalburn. Pictou ('ounty. N\ova Sc.'tia.
-Mungo. Leitlien I.odge. Innerleithen.

-Norma!. Struan. Çadagan ltoad. Surbiton. Surrc-y.
-Mrs.. Struan. Cadogan Road. Surbiton. Surrey.
-Ossian. National Blank oif Scotland. Stornoway.
-Dr. P. H.. 5 Kelvin Drive. Glasgow. 'W.
-Patrick 1\.. 2 Parkside Terrace. Edinburgli.
-Peter. 'Merchant. Callansder.
-- Peter. Tjandi. Saniaranir. Java.
-- 'pter. 'Waterloo Place, Dingwall.
-eter Sttewart,. J.r.. Clunie Place. Blairgowr;e
- -R. A.. 120 Ring lienry's Road. London, N.W..

- R. A.. 7 Gelennore Roaïl. 11ampstead. London.X.V
---- R. C.. Abercronmby Villa. Lochere.



ROBERTSON, Mrs., Abercromby Villa, Lochee.
-R. ri., 421 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.
-R. Macfarlane, Ashleigli, St. George's Road, Weybridge.
-Rev. Robert, The Manse, Logie-Coldstone, Dinnet, Aberdeenshire.
-Robert, Craigard, Hawkhead, Paisley.
-Robert, 19 Heathfield Gardens, Chiswick, London.
-Robert, 57 1Kyle Park, Uddingston, Glasgow.
-Robert, 35 Barony Street, Edinburgh.
-Robert, 13 Gray's Inn Square, London, W.C.
-Robert (D.Sc.), 29 Charlton Rond, Blackilieathi, London, S. E.
-Robert, Shierglass, Blair-Athoîl.
-Robert, 499 Sauchiehali Street, Glasgo-w.
-Rober', Aldelune, Blair.Atholl.

-Robert, 14A Clarence Street, Edinburglx.
-Dr. Robert, St. Cathierine's House, Ventnor. l.W.
-Robert, Architect and C. E., Inverness.

Robert, 13 Barrack- Street Dundee.
-Robert, Sydney Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia.
-Robert, Grocer, 43S George Street. Aberdeen.
-Robert A., Lecturer in Botany, The University, St. Andrews.
-Robert Halley, Clydesdale Bank, Cupar, Fife.
-Robertson Blair, 16 Garlies Rond, Forest Hill, London.
-Stewart, Artist, Londonx.
-Struail G., Seabank, Pictou, Nova Scotia.
-T., 21 Lydford Road, W\andswortb, London S.W.
-T. Athioil, Inver Athoîl. Derwent Rload, Palmef s Green, London.
-T. A., Lauriston Lodge, Buslimead Avenue, Bedford.
-T. B., Printer, *27 Soutli Bridge, Edinburgh.
-T. S., Architect, St. Andrew's Buildings, Dundee.
-T. -w., 138 Leadenliail Street London E.C.
-T. Wlhitelaw , 9 Queen Mary Avenue, Crosslîill, Glasgow.
-Thomnas, Muirfield, Kilmalcoini.
-Thomas, 1Sfl Hope Street, GlasgoNv.
-Tomas, 60 Haymarket Terrace, Edinburgh.
-Thomias J., Hlollandîca, Cupar.
-Rev. W.. D .D., ('oltness Manse, Newniains.
-Dr. W., Medical Officer of Health, Leithi.
-W. D., Solicitor, 243 West George Street, Glasgow.
-Dr. W. Ford (Laboratory of the Scottisli Asylunis), 4IS Northxumberland

Street Edinburgh.
-Mrs., 4S, Northxumberland Street, Edinburgh.
-Master Alex. Ford, 4S Nortlhumberland Street-, Edinburgx.
-Master W. Marsden, 4S Nortliunxberland Street, Edinburgh.
-Master Fi. Calder, 4S Northumberland Street Edinburgh.
-W. G., 3 Polvarth Gardens, Edinburgli.
-Dr. W%. G. Aitcluison, M.Nayfield Lodge, Edinburglî.
-W. H., care Bartlett, Frazier, and Carrington, WVestern 'Union Building,

Chxicago.
-W. H., Baidroina, Ibrox, Glasgow.
-W. J., Seaview, DysarL.
-Rev. William, The Manse, Hay, New Souh Wales.
-William, Tesdorpstrasse G. H-axnburg.
-Henry, Heinrielh Hertzstrasse 9, lamburg.
-William. 7 Eton Terrace. Hillhiead. Glasgow.
-Mrs. J. G.. 7 Eton Terrace. H-iilhead. Glasgow.
-William., M4erchia-t. Aberfeldy.
-William.,... 29 Stafford Street Edinburgh.
-William, West End Property Agency, 10 Atlioll Place, Edinburgh
-Tioas, 10 Athioil Place, Edinburgh.
-William. Il St.Pu' Square.. Perthi.
-James. Il St. Paui's Sqjuare. Perthi.



ROBERTSON, tMiss Susan, care William Robertson, Il St. PauI's Square,
Perth.

-William, Royal ]Hotel, Cupar.
-William, Solicitor, 1S King Street, Aberdeen.
-William, Rat Portage 'Luniber Co., Kenora, Ont., Canada.
-William, 13allinluig-of-Dunfazllandy, Pitloclhry.
-William, 13 flarrack Street, Dundee.
-William, 15 Castie Street, Dundee.
-illiam, Writer, 144 Bathi Street, Glasgow.
-- William, Ballinloan, Ballinluig.
-William, Ganiekeeper, Fungle, Glentanner, Aboyne.
-William, 85 Polwartli Gardens, Edinburgh.
-William, Mercliant, Callander.
-Dr. William, \ra]e Crest, Mýayville, Durban, Natal.
-William, Town Clerk, Buluwayo, Southi A£rica.
-William, Storekeeper, Scarborough, New~ Soutli Wales.
-William L., 6 Panmure Street, Dundee.
-William M., Stratliview, 43 Forfar Road, Dundee.
McROBIEMiss, :22 Thorney Court, Palace Gate, London, W.

DUNCAN, Alex., Çandycraig, Dinnet, Aberdeensliire
-Alex., 75 Buchanan Street, Glasgow.
-Alex., INaulesbank, Carnoustie.
-Mrs., M-%aulesbanak, Carnoustie.
-Alex., 24 Bank Street, 1-illliead, Glasgow.
-- Afred H., Monyruy, Longside, Aberdeen.
-Mrs. Eliza, B., -Monyruy, Longsicle, Aberdeen.
-Miss Dorothea Douglass, Monyruy, Longside, Aberdeen.
-Miss Frances Laura, Monyruy, Longside, Aberdeen.
-- Arthur D. Stewvart, Wellington, New Zealand.
-Ianý G., Wellington, New Zealand.
-John, 'Wellington, New Zealand.
-Kenneth Douglass, Wellington, New Zealand.
-Mrs. Eniily, Wellington, New Zealand.
-Miss Ethel flouglass, Wellington, New Zealand.
-harles Reith, care Baine, Jolinston & Co., St. Jolin's, Newfoundland.
-- David, Cosy Cottage, Cupar.
-G. Gilfillan, î5 l3assinghiam lload, Wandswortli, Londion, S.W.
-George, Junr., Newton Farni, Glentanner, Dinnet, Aberdeenshire.
--- Janies (Oban). care G. Duncan, Junr., 'Newton Farm, Glentanne-, Dinnet.
-James, 876 <lovan Road, <lovas, Glasgow.
-James (i'etlierton), New Zealand.
-Mrs. (Netlierton), New Zealand.
-- James, Girnoc Cottages. Ballater.
-James, Police Station, Toniintoul, by I3allindallocli, Banffshire.
-James, St. Elmo, Allison Road. Kaindwsick, Sydney, N.SA.
--- Jam.es Alex., Logie-Aston, ]3ridge-of-Allan.
-John, Craiglig, Durris, by Aberdeen.
-Mrs., Craigluig, Durris. by Aberdeen.
-- John, Candycraig, Dinnet, Aberdeenshire.
-John Lus1c, 16 Princes Square, Strathbungo, Glasgow.
-Jonatlan, Netlierton, Dinnet, Aberdeenshire.
-Mrs., Tiue Cottages, Hazelliead, Aberdeen.

- s.,The Cottages, H-azelhiead, Aberdeen.
-Miss, Neton, Glentanner. Dinnet, AberdeenahIire.

-M1%iss .Annie. Osborne Hotel, Ta-istock Place. London, W. C.
- Miss J. H-, Tlie M.%ilestone. 537 Colinton Road. Edinburghi.
-Mrs. Robert, .13 Inverness Terrace, Kensington Gardens. London, W.
-Raslileighi J., The Schoolq, Shirewsbur-y.
-Robert J., 10 «Bernard Street Leitli.
-T. Watson, Tie Dll, Giffnock.



DUNCAN-Thomas, 38 Airlie Street, H-yndland, Glasgow.
-Tomas Langford, Littlecroft, Osterley Avenue, Osterley Park, Mid-

dlesex.
-W., The Hotel, Aboyne.
-W. Taylor, 43 Ava Street, Kirkcaldy.
-William, Netherton, Dinnet, Aberdeenshire.
-William, Dee Castie, Dinnet, Aberdeenshire.
-William L., Partick Foundry, Partick, Glasgow.

DU-NNACHIE, James, Junr., Glenboig House, Glenboig, Lanarkshire.
-Robert D., Newlands Villa, Mount Vernon, Glasgow.
-W. J. Nimmo, Ne-wlands 'Villa, Mount Vernon, Glasgow.
-William, Glenboig House, Glenboig.
-William J., Viewfield, Coatbridge.

MACONACHIE, R. 1-., 12 Brighit Street, Aberdeen.
MACONOCHIE, Mrs., 65 Northumberland Street, Edinburgh.
'MeCONNOCHIE, A. Inkson, CAÀ., 1243 Argyle Street, Glasgow.

McýlCONNACH-, Charles, Dinnet, Aberdeensuire.
James, Deer Hillock, Birss, Aboyne.

-James, Jun-., Peer Hillock, Aboyne.
-Mrs., Tullich, Aboyne.

REID, Arthur, 1.0 Aitken Street, Glasgow.
-Chales, Blairfettie, Calvine, Perthshire.
-Francis, Graystone, Dinnet, Aberdeenslîire.
-G. J. A., The Residency, Hope Town, Cape Province, S. Africa.
-Henry, 16 Bridgeton Cross, Glasgow.
-James, 12 Montpelier Terrace, Edinburgh.
-Miss Ann, Calvine, Struan, Perthshire.
-Miss Rate, Calvine, Struan, Perthshire.
-Mrs. James, 5 Corunna Street, Glasgow.
-Robert, Gowanlea, Glenboig.

ROY, Capt.ain Kennetlî (Middlesex Regt.), York Lodge, Furzefield Road, Bea-
consfield, Bucks.

SQKENE, Alexander, Crossfold, Tarland, Aboyne.
-George. Reeliit Lane, Couli, by Aboyne.

NAINE CHANGED APTER 1745.

INCHES, Dr. Robertson, St John, New Brunswick.
ROBINSONI, Dr. Charles A., WYest Lodge, Leominster, Surrey.

-Rev. J. Wboodside, The Manse, Cadder.
-Rev. Mark, Bracon Ash Rcctory, Norwich.
-Lieutenant Sydney, R. N., Bracon Ash Rectory, Norwicli.
-Normian, Netherleigh, Castie Bar Hill, Ealing, Middlesex.

AF rER SETTLEMENT IN ENGLA,%ND, SIX.-TEENTH CENTURY.
ROBINSON. «Mrs. Johin R.. :21 Denniark Vil 1as, Hove, Sussex.



LINEAL DESCENDANTS, ETC.

ANDERSON, Mrs. Robertson, Post Office, Tealing, Forfarsliire.
ARNOT, Mrs., Collingwood, Elgin.
-4.1LD. Hugli Wyllie, 139 St. Vincenît Street, Glasgow.
BARNES, Miss, 216 H-igli Street, Perth.
BATES, iMrs. Frances Jane (Archer), Crosshill Avenue, Glasgow.

-George (Archer), Crossliill Avenue, Glasgow.
BLACK, W. G., Ranioyle, Dowaiiliill Gardens, Glasgow.
BLACKETT, Miss, Wester Lochies, Burntisland.
BLACKWOOD, Mrs. Davina Robertson, Bravai, ïMilngavie. Glasgow.
BROWN, John M. Robertson, F. St. Andrew's Manse, Kirkintilloeh.
BROWNE, Mrs., Rossali House, 39 Peel Street, Liverpool.
CHANCELLOR, H. Robertson, of Newton Elvanfoot, 125 Princes Street,

Edinburgh.
CHATER, J. S., M.13., 10 Steep Hill, Lincoln.
CONRAD, 2drs., 614 W. 3rd Street, Muscatine, Iowa, U.S.A.
DAVIDSON. «Mrs., Elm House, Harrow-on-Iill.
D ECICER, Le-wis Robertson, 17 Atkinson Street, Roclhester. N.Y., U.S.A.
DON, Dr., Park House, Nethiergate, Dundee.

-. \rs. M. Duncan, Park Hiouse, Netiiergate, Dundee.
D17NDAS, Mrs. Ralph, 2S Druinsheugli Gardens, Edinburghi.
EDGELEY, Mrs. John, Yothahinee, Dorrigo, New Soutli"UWales.

-Miss Margaret, Yothahinee, Dorrigo, New South Wales.
EUSTACE, M.Nrs., The Conunodore's House, H-. MN. Dockyard, Portsmnouth.
FORREST, M.Nrs., Tiglhnuilt, Kinnesswood, Kinross.
GASING. John Robertson, 132 Lancaster Road, Nottinghill, London. W.

-Mrs., IS2 Lancaster Road, Nottinghill, London. W.
GORDON, Hon. Mrs., care iM\rs. Robertson, 13S Inverness Terrace. London. W.
GREiEN-THOM.\PSON, Colonel, of Bridelzirk, Cockermouth, Cumnberland.
G1UTHRIE. Charles, W.S.. 1 North Chiarlotte Street, Edinburgh.

-MsRoyal Bank~ House, Brechin.
-T. Maule, Town Clerk's Office, flrecliin.

HALKET, Miss C. L., 5S Charlotte Street Leanîington, W\larwickshiire.
1-ARCU7S. Mýrs. A. ]Robertson, South Tuan, Wýestray, Orkney.
HODGDON, Charles Ed'warcl. 14100 WoodburY Avenue, Portsmnouth, N.H.. U.S..

-Mrs., 1400 Wloodbury Avenue, Portsniouth, N..U.S.A.
'HYSLOP. 'Miss Amy, care 'Mrs. Goodwyn, 14 Catherine Place, Bath.
1-11TTOX. Thonmas Noel, 4 Sackville Place. 'Dublia.
KENDAL, Mrs., 12 Portland Place, Lonidon,\ W.
KERR, Islay. 203 WNest George Street, Glasgow.

Klt). MssAuclinacarry, Glasgow Road, Perthi.
LAIN-ýG. Alex. Robertson, Ardenvohir. Bothwell.
LA'MOND. 'Mrs., Trinafour, Calvine, Perthshire.
LAWRIE. 'Miss, 40 Morningside Park. Edinburgh.
LINDSAY, 'Mrs., «Milton Bank, Broughity Ferry.
LOVEGROVE, Mr~,Rutland Lodge, Porteixester Road, Bournemiouth.
JLOWNIE, John D., WI..S., 7 AdmiraI Terrace, Edinburgh.

MACF.\LANE.Walter, 13 'Main Street, Anderston. Glasgow.



MACKENZIE, Mrs. Marshiall, 28 Alb3'n Place, Aberdeen.
MACVICAR, Miss Katherine B., 34 Morningside Park, Edinburgh.
MLýARR, Mrs. Amelia Robertson, 2 Rotliesay Gardens, Partick, Glasgow.
MATHESON, Mrs. Robertson, Glendevon, by Dollar.
MAXWELL, W. Robertson, Baraskoiel, Caznpbelltown.
MeLAUCHLAN, Mrs. S. Robertson, Auchileek-s, Calvine, Perthshire.
McLEOD-SMITH, S., Chiapra, Saran, Biliar, India.
MclSWA4N, M~rs. Robertson, 139 Great Junction Street, Leitli.

-Miss A. Robertson, Dressinaker, 139 Great Junction Street, Leitli.
MELVILLE, T. Robertson Inglis, Solicitor, 125 West Regent Street, Glasgow.
MILLER, A. H., LL.D., F.S.A., Rosslyn Iouse, Dundee.

-Mrs., Rosslyn House, Dundee.
-Miss A. Robertson, 17 Garden Street, St. Johin, New Brunswick.
-Miss G. Robi-rtson, Flawcraig, Errol.

iNOEL-PATON, Victor A., 31 Melville Street, Edinburgh.
OWEN, Charles, Lambries House, Park Avenue, Hull.
PANTON, Mrs., Blair-Atholi.
PARKER, Miss Annie, Il Forres Street, Edinburgh.

-William, 156 Craiglea Drive, Edinburghi.
PATTEN, Miss Jennie M., Yound, Colorado, U.S.A.
PEDDER, W. Baddeley, 3 Riversdale Road, WVest Kîrby, Chieshire.

-Mrs., 3 Riversdale Road, West Kîrby, Cheshire.
PENNINGTQN, Mrs., 13 Inverness Terrace, London, W.
PULLAR, P. Macdougall, 92 Kirk-caldy Rond, Maxwell Park, Glasgow.
ROBSON, William, Hawkliead Cottages, Crook-ston, near Paisley.

-Mrs. L. Robertson, Hawkliead Cottages, Crookston, near Paisley.
ROXBURGH, Miss, Newington Lodge, Mayfield Terrace, Edinburgh.
RUSSELL, Mrs. 0. Robertson, Pruiterer and Florist, S Portland Place, Leithi.
SCRIBE, Madame, 40 Coupure, Ghient, Belgium.
SHAND, Thonmas Y., Glenburn Villa, Luggie Bank. Cumbernauld, Glasgow.
SPEDDING, Mrs. Kilcruik, Dollar.
STEVENS, Captain Charles, Staff Officer, Cadet H7eadquarters, care Box 830,

G. P. O., Wellington, New Zealaiid.
-George, Ipoli, F.M.S., via Penang.

-- Norman, care Mrs. Geary, 'Warleigli," 131 Palace Road, Tulse Hill,
London, S. W.

STEWART, Duncan, Boclionie, Calvine, Perthshire.
-Duncan, Mains of Ballyouk-an, Pitlochry.
-Mrs., Dalnacardocx, Perthsxire.
-Mrs.. Ard-an-lar, Pitlochry,
-Duncan, Inverlair, Tullocli, Inverness-shire.
-Mrs., Inverlair, Tullocli, Inverness-sxire.

STEWART-FERGIJSSON, Donald, of Dunfallandy, Pitlochry.
SWEET, Alexander, ]3raeliead, Catlicart, Glasgow-.

-Charles, The Studios, Rothesay.
THAIN, Mrs. M. Robertson, Aboyne Villa. Muliirfield Road, Dundee.
THOMSON, Mrs., Springliill, Pitlocxry.
TIERNAN, (Charles B., 405 St. Paul's Street, Baltimore, UT.S.A.
WA&TSON, Mrs., Struan, Invercargill, New Zealzand.
WEBB, J. T.. Robertson, Cloverlea, The Avenue, Totland Bay, I. W.
WILIMOT, Mrs., St Giles, Harpenden.
WILSON, Mrs. RoberLson, 4 'Morgan St-r!et Dundee.



MEETINGS 0F THE CLAN SOCIETY.

THE CLAN SOCIETY.

The Meeting for Organization-The
Purpose of the Society-An Address
by Struan.
,l January of 1S91 the Clan Donna-

cliaidhi Society was formed at iidin-
burgh. The SGciety had first been
suggested by Alister Duncan, Chinese
Iniperial Civil Service, ill a letter to
tîxe newspapers, and by Lieutenant
M. 13. Robertson, Cape Mounted Rifles,
in one to Struan, the chief. The ac-
count of its formation is in a circular
issued after tixe Edinburglx meeting.
The first officers were:- .

OFFICERS 0F CLAN SOCIETY.
Cief-Alasda-,ir Stewart Robertson

of Struani.
Presidexxt-Te Itiglt Honorable J.

P. B3. Robertson, Lord Justice General.
Vi ce-Presi dents - M.Nrs. Robertson,

Dowager, of Struan: M.%iss Robertson
of Struan; IMrs. Robertson Matlxeson,
Dunfermnline; Neil Robertson, Dun-
fallandy: Duncan Robertswn of Pennv-

gmel; Edgar W. Rnhertsxx of Auchi-
leekis; Dr. Argyll Robertson, Edin-
burgix; Janmes Stewart-Robertson of
Edradynate; Sir Noei Paton; Johin
Robertson, Old Blair; Rev. A. Irvine
Robertson, CIaclimannan; Alister
Duncan, Aboyne: T. S. G. 1-. Robert-
soix-Ailinnul of 'l'le Ross, Rev. Dr. F.
L. Robertson, Glasgow, Etc.

Coulicil-Duncan J. Robertson, So-
licitor, Kirkwall; Professor Robertson,
Glasgow University; Patrickv C. Rob-
ertson. C.A., Edinhlurghi: Franxcis J.
Robertson, W.S., Edinburgh; Douglass
Duncan, Advocate, Aberdeen; Colonel
Patrick< Duncan, Aboyne; George Rob-

ertson. Dunfermline; David Robert-
son, Publislxer, Glasgow; Alexander
Robertson, A.Pli.S., Obaaû; Arthxur S.
Reid, Trinity College. Glenalmond.
etc.; H-on. General Secretary and
Treasurer, Mrs. Robertson Matheson.

Tîxe circular stated that
'*At a meeting of .Menibers of the

Clan, recently ield in Edinburgh, the
Clan Donnaclxaldh Society wvas declar-
ed formed, and thxe above were pro-
posed as Office-Ilearers, and have ac-

cepted office, subject to the approval
0f the flrst general gatxerimxg 0f Claus-
nien.

OBJEOTS 0F SOCIETY.
"Tlie Society will be baseci very

iiiiicîx upon the lines adoîted by otlier
Clani Societies.

"The Object-s of the Society (wlichl
xvill ho non-sectarian andlni-oii
cal), -will be the fostering- of Clan sen-
timent; thxe cultivation of social inter-
course axnong thxe Menmbers; thxe ren-
dering of assistance to deservin!g-
Clansmien; tîxe encouragemnent 0f edui-
cation; and fixe collerting axxd preserv-
ing of Records and Traditions learîng
on the I-istory of the Clan.'

On the 2-lth Jan. 1893, thxe lirst icet-
in- of thxe Clan Society -%vas lxe]d at
the Freeniasons' Hlall, Ediaburgii.

Struar-a Robertson, fixe Chiief of tlie
Clanx, on thie niotion of the Riglit I-lon.
J. P. B. Robertson, Lord Justice Gen-
oral, tooliv the chair. A large numlber
or Clansmen and ladies wcro present.

At this ineeting-- officors were c]ected
anxd Struan delivercd an address to
Mie cla-i, as follows:-

STRUAN-ý'S ADDRE SS TO THE~ CLAN
Mýy Lord Justice-Gene-al and Ladies

and Gentlemen of Clan Donnachaidhi,
it is nxy privilege as your Cîief-txe
lineal representative of thxe Clxiefs of
youx- forefatlxers-to say a few wvords
to you before we procecd furtier witx
tixe business for wxicli we are now
met.

You wvill, I aux sure, believe tiat it
touches my heart very deeply to sec
so mxxny of thxe Clan assemnbled ixx one
place, and especially wvlxen I tllinki of
thxe long years during whliclx Cîxief and
Clansmen ]lave be-:n.çeparated-ne.irly
onxe lxundred and fifty years since Clan
Doxxnachaidli wzts gatimered toge;,txer.
Trîat w'as on thxe field of Culloden,
and a fatal field it proved, alilie for
Cîxiefs and Clansmen The Cliiefs lost
tîxeir imniemorial possessions, and the
Clansien were scattered over the face
of the globe.

But it is a proxxd reflection for us
ail tîxat, in nxisfortuxîe ais la pros-
perity bothi Cîxiefs and Clansinen bxave
uplield tie xncient honor of tlheir race,



and proved on nîany a bloody and vie-
torlous field their liereditary loyalty
to Country and Crown.

Happily this evening -we are gatli-
ered under peaceful circumistances.
But thiougli 've have flot now turneà
out w-th target and claymiore-"all
plaided and plÎurned in our tartan ar-
ra-,y"--we bring witi lis the saine loyal
hiearts as of old; the saine determina-
tion to preserve untarîîished the tra-
ditions we hivve hoi'ored i the past,
2rid to discharge, as best wve inay, the
daty of Muttial Support and lie]p in
the present.

I rejoice to sec so goodly a xnub'Lt.r
of the Clan around nie. And tliougi
imany far and niear are uiiabl;j to lie
present wvitli us in body, I have ren
son to linow~ thcey are witli us iii spirit
and syimnpathyv.

THE DARK DAY FOR CLAN.
Yet, althougli, since thiat dark and dis-

astrous day, tic 16th of April, 1746, our
Clan as sucli, lias lost land and power
:and influenc'e. 'îrobably uxuler clki1i-,ef1
conditions thIere have been regninc-d
to no snîall estent by its individual
nienîhers. But andoubtedly in tbc
deeds of our forefiatiiers; before and
since that date, -we hanve an muhert
ance of wvhxich we xnay mell bie proudi
thougli scattered over the world, 1
trust by ineans of the Clar. sentiment,
whieli, thianlc God, is not yet extinct
at honme or iu the new and mighty
conxnunities beyond the seas, -%e xnay
yet. as it Nveîe, stand "shoulder to
shiouider"' ln the performance of the
grent dluty of M.Itual 'Help. wvlàicb, is
on1e of the muain ol)jeCts of this Soci-
ety'. For the Clan sentiment, so dec»-
]y impflanted in fthe Scnttish bheart,
lir(4'esscs to lx, tliaoimdily pra'ctical
in its zimis; and by judicinus and ufflr-
ed action on the part of M.Nemuber-s oi
thc Society, thme Clan Donnaclbablî
niay lic iii a nhanuer gatlieied together
once miore, so tliat eachi Clansimait
mnay lu his houm' of need lie helped by
the whiole strengili of the Clan.

Happily thiere are not a few wvliose
effort-- la tie hiatie of life have licer.
lairgely crowncde( witli stuccc-.:s. But
dnuhiltless thierc' are somne wlio ,are
sorely wi'umdes. imnd stand in nfecl ot
help.

1 trust, then. tliat those more for-
tunate ones will. as «Mcmiers of tuec
Clan Doiubiiiidli Society, couic for-
ward to the assistance of the otliers.

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING IN 1893.

The Clan Donnachaidh Society - Its
First Perthshire Meeting - The
Royal Descent of the Clan.

The frst amîmual meeting after Uic
formation of the society was licld
at Perth in July, 1893.

The Pertlîshire Advertiser of the
lOtli July, 1893, contains a full report
of the first Perthshire meeting, at
-%vliell Struan Robertson, the chief of
the Clan presidcd. There vas a good
atiendance o! clansnîen.

THE CHIEF'S ADDR'ESS.
TrIe cimaim-iman delivcred a brief ad-

dress. ie said lie -%vas very pleased
to sec so inany Robcrtsoiis and Dun-
cans aroulid Ilm, for lie knew thiat it
,%as difficult for people living so far
aNvay to, cone down to Perth espccially
at tîmis liusy season. But lic hoped
ilhat whcen lie canme back -next year
t liey Would require a very large hall
ta reccive thieni. (Applause.) Hc
thoulglt, thiat the olijeet of the Society
wvas a ver3' good one. It was lilie
a Freemiasonry; tliey hiad been separ-
ated for 150 years, that long period of
tinie hiaving elapsed since Clan Donna-
chaidlh 'ivas gathered togethmer. Soine
people said thiat the clan was dying
out, but lie did ixot thinlc it was. 'iHear,
Ixear.) Althougli tliey '%vere the last
to bie nioving, they would perlîaps yet
hic the liiggest clan society lin the
Kýing-donî. A larg"-ely attenided inet-
iug' of tue Society hiad beemi lield lu
Glasg,*ow, and lie was glad tîmat in
Pertlîshire aud elsewhiere in Scotlaud
titeir efforts in the good cause were
meeting with great success. He intend-
cd to show tliern the famnous Clacli-mia-
13rait.ai--the Stolie of the Standardl.
but unfortuuately lie hand left it. A
feî%- wovrds about it woulim. liowcvcr, bie

inttrestng. This hiall of lirilliant
r'ockc-.rystal. about two biches in (lia-
nieter. was uoticed by the founder of
the clan, Duncan (le Atholia, glittcring
in a clod of eartlî lianging to the
standard pole on its heiug lifted onc
nrniug as the Clan jaurneyed to join

Brur's army before l3annocliburn.
Evc'r since thoen this stone lias licou
carriod on the Chiief's person -wlien
te clani was "ot"ifs varying lhues

Iwing cnnsulteil as propflietic ofthLie
fate of haittie. On the eve of Slieriff-



inuir, in 1715, where the Stuart cause
was iost, the Poet-Clîief first observed
a flaw iii the crystal. The stone lîad
been for a tinie lent to the S'iottisi
Antiquarizan M\-useuiii, after a paper on
it liad been read by Sir Noel Patonl,
out Struan liad recently reunoved it,
liaving- been reminded by a Highland
lady thiat it ivas uiîlucky to let the
stone be out of lis personal Iieepiîîg.
H-e also '-ead an extraet froin a quaint
old letter regarding the medicinai
viitues of the Claclî-nia-B3rataich, it
liaving beeîi used by Captain Scruan
Robertson, his grandfather, for the
cure of diseasus iu mien and cattie.
(Ai.pîlause.)

.\r. Robertson, of Auchleelis, 1pr0-
i)osed Vlie nomiination of Sir Noel
Paton, and MUr. Alister Duncan, of the
Chinese Imiperiai Civil Service, as houi-
orar-Y members. Sir Noei Paton,
as they ail knew, îvaz a great

~ritand at devoted admirer of
file clan, with whic7n hie was con-
nected. He was now briziging out
a worlz giving a Ilistory of the clan.
iMr. Duncan hiad also worked very
hard for the clan. These two gentle-
mien lind already been noninated-but
according to, the riîles of the SocietY
they required to be proposed a second
tinie. The naminations -%ere unani-
nlously agreed to.

STORY 0F THE CLAN.
An interestiixg pal)er, entitied "Notes

on the History of Clan Doninachidhi."
Iby si)ecial request w-ns then read by
'Ir. David Robertson, of Glasgow. He
1resented in a compact formi a narra-
tive of the risc and growth of Clan
Doîînaclîaidli aiid soie of the tradi-
lions connected witlî its fortunes, and
mnade allusion to its cadets andi fani-
ilies and tiîeir descendants xvitiî brief
notices of distinguishing features !in-
trinsically ils own, so as to enable
thein to foi-ni for theniseives a con-
nected story of the career of tixe trille
founded by Donnacliaidh Reambair.
Thiese traditions. lie sa«idl, were har1ded
%inw.-, fronut generation to g-eneration,
air ýstories of its prouulinent position

i clîaracteristics were current
a:crgst the peol> of a former day.

ot wrhichi lie ivas the hiero, andi it was
gre'nally to he regretted ihiat these

t 1 liSwere not. recorded at tle tinie
«n] s-) lmd fled fromi iorial zninoi-
'Thii- Robertsons of Str-uai." Slieno

ia 1 saitl, ",are uinquestiozîably thec old-
e.-r. finily iii Scotland. bcing the sole
renaiuing branchi of thiat RL.yal House
whiua occupýed the throne of Scotiand
during the eieventh, twelfth, andi tluir-
teentli centuries, andi front -vhich tb',y
cati distinctly trace thleir descent in
the maie Iine." The Cliief reati tue
foilowing Iines by Lord Hougliton
wli hiad been copieti by one of the
Clan applying to the Society for mcmi-
bership-.
A sense of an earnest ivill
To lhelp the lowvly-living
Andi a terrible liear-t-îirill,
If you have no power of givlngc-;
An ail of aid to the weak
A fricndly biaud to the fricndiess,
]Cind ivords, so short to 5i)Cak,
But wvlose eclîo is endiess;
Tue world is 'vide-these things are

smnail,
Tlîey miay be nothing, but tlîey are ail.

Atter the tr-ansaction of other busi-
ness a vote of th-lanîts to the Chiet
for presiding, brouglit the meeting to
a close.

ANNUAL MEETING 1894-95.

A Brief Report of the Meeting HeId in
Glasgow ini 1894 - Robertsons at
Home and Abroad.

Tiiere is no fiiîl report ýof tliQ
seconîd animai mîeeting of tixe Clan,
wiiich %vas hield in Glasgow !l 1S94.
There is, iîow-ever, a short report lii
the Glasgow Herailt, whichi gives a
bripf suînmary of t-he îîroceedings. It
reats: -

Tue second aiimiial genex-al iiet-
ilig of tîxis svciety 'vas lielti in Ille
leî-cliaîits' Hall, George Square,

Glasgow, last îuiglit. Coloniel J. Leslie
Robertson, C.B., of Buttergiexî, was lit
the chair, and ainong thiose on the
platfornî %vere-M\rs. and M.\iss Robert-
son, B3ntter-gleii; 3lîr. .Te1fres Hal
Robertsonî, Edinburg]i; Dr. Alexandeï-
Robertson, Dr. J. Ander-son Robertson,
ilasgow, Dr. ]Rnbertsox, Pertîx; Ms
Rohertxtoî. Glasgow; M.\rs. Me\TKexizie
anîd Mr. N«\eil MclrKeiîzie, Fort WVilliam-î;
'Mr. and Ms-rs. Arclid. Rober'tson, Glas-
go,%v; '\r. aîîd MrDavid R-cbertson;

r.J. luchles Robertisoîî, Greek Cou-
suxi; à1r. Rober-t Dunîcan, M-.Robvnfl-
SOn, tie Loîves, Duîîkheld.



The Cliairmian apologized for the
absence of the Lord Justice-General,
who, lie sraid, wams there in spirit, and
regretted extrem-ely 'tlat lie could flot
be there personally. Sir Noel Paton
wrote regre'ttiîîg lie could iiot be
present at wvhat lie !aoped, would be a
nieniorabie event iii the history of the
society The Chairnian, in the course
of a fewv remarks, said lie li-ad been in
niort parts of the world, and -wherever
lie went lie found the Robei1tsonýs
taking a conspicuous place (applause).

He notieed all over the world the
Robertsons showed the saine self-
respect fer whicll they wvere faînous
at home. He seldoin for:nd loafers
anîong the Robert-sons, and only once
in his life was lie called upon by a
Robertson for pecimiary aid., and that
was lu New York; and althîoughi the
man turned out to be a Robertson iu
na-znie, yet lie was an Englishm-an.
(Laugliter).

He liad no0 doubt the cause of educa-
tion would be benefit-ed by the s'oiety,
as they intended to have valuable
bursaries 10 be competed for by their
sons and daugliters (applause), and
through these bursaries th'ey nîigh4.
get such ail education as 'would enable,
theni to become fanons iu tic world.
(Applause).

Mrs. Roberteon 'Matheson, Dunferin-
hune, the general secretary, stated tlîat
the menubersliip since the inzauguration
of -the society in 1891 Up to date was
435, and the balance of funds in hand
,was £106 lis. Sd. An excellent
programme o! music, vocal and in-
strument-a], was gonie 'through; and
at an interval the Riglit Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, w'hose mother was a Rob-
ertson, -%as proposed, and unaninîous-
ly accepted an lion. member of the
society.

GEDNERAL MEXDTING IN 1S95.
Tht4- General 'Meeting for IS95 wvas

held at Blair-Athol on the 25th
October last. This beiing- the first
gathering of flie Society iii the old
Clan country, a keen interest w as
shown in it b3- the miembers every-
,wlere. A large uumber o! clansiien
and l-adiec, were liresent. chiefly froni
the district, far and near. a moonliglit
ilighit having beeau cliosen, but also
nîcînbers fironi Edlinburgh. Glasgow,
Dundee. Aberdeen, and London.

Edgar W. Robertson of Aiichleeks,
occupied the chair, and wvas acconi-
l)anied to the platforin by MNrs.
Robertson of Auchleeks; Mr. and
Mrs. Jýohn Robertson, Old. Blair; Mrs.
and Miss Rober-t2on, Duufallandy;
Captain aud Mýt.rs. Stuart Robertson,
MeaIl ]Yhu, Rannocli; Mms. Rober'tson,
The Lowes, Dunkeld; Dr. aîd. MNrs.
Irvine, Pitlochry; Mr. and, Mz-s. Archi-
bald Robertson, Glasgow; 'Messrs.
James Robk-rtscon, Taymount, Stanley;
J-effrey Robertson- Edinburgh; David
Robertson,' Robert Duncan and H. Gor-
don Robertson, Glaýsgow; Douglas
Duncan and Hamilton Gx. Duncan,
Abea-deen; Johnî Forbies Robertson,
Lond'on, etc. The chairman, after
reading let'ters froin Struan, The Lord
Jus,:tice-Ge-neral, Sir Noel Paton, etc.,
bave au iinteresting address, the other
spcak-ers being 'Messrs. Johin Robert-
son, Old Blair; Johin Forbes Robei-t-
son, London; David, Robertson, Robert
Duncan, and Archibald Robertson,
Glasgow; James Robertson, Tay-
inounit; and Angus Robertson, Ballin-
1-cclian. The hall o! the ý Uir-Athol

ArsHotel was iecoraied wit-h the
clan plaids and bracken ferus for the
occasion.

The election o! office-bearers con-
cluded with that of Slir George Robert-
son. M.D., Chitral, and Jolinst-on
Forbes Robertson, L.,ycen Tlîeaxre.
London, as lionorary mninbers.

An enjoyable concert followed -
pipe, piano and violin nmusic being
lîindly rendered by mieinbers of the
Clan, lu so ablA a mianmel -that hopes
were expressed that at rouie timie a
Clan dance niight l>e held. M.\
Robertson, Ballechlu, wvho presided at
the piano. accompuniiied tue violins rf
.Mclssrs. Robertson and Duff, Pitlochry.
Mr. Duf! being a descendant of the
famnous Xeil Gow, and, îlaying in his
îîeculiarly effective nianner. The sing-
ing of Madamie Robertson, tlie wiell-
known v-ocalist, -was greatly enjoyed
-lier rendering cf the Highiland. songs
being very finle. After the mîeeting a
large nunîber of inembeirs was en-
rolle.. The thanlis o! the Society are
dite to aIl -wlo lielped towards the
success of Ilie evening. and especially
bo the district szecret aries, M.Il-. Janies
Robiertson. Pitlochry; "%rs. Robertson.
Tlîe L.owes, Dunkeld; and Mr. Arthîur
S. Reid, Trinity C'ollege, Glenaliiiond;



also Dr. Irvinie, Pitloeliry. (Froni Clan
Society's Report, 1896.)

The Clan did net liold a mieetinîg ln
1896.

CHAPTER XV.

ANNUAL MEETINGS IN 1897-8.

A List of Ancient and Valuable Relies
Connected With the Clan, and Some
Interesting Documents.

RIDLICS 0F THE CLAN.
The Aiînual Gexieral Meeting in 1897

was lreld hl tire Freemasons' Hall
Edinburgb, on 5th, ML\arei. Dr. Argyll
]Robertson presided, and. there Ivas a
crowded gatherin-g,, iliany being unable
to gain admittance. Members were
pi-eseirt fromn aîl p)arts cf the country.
Tea w'as served in the side hall dur-
ing- tire hiaf-hour befere the chair was
takien. Tlîe platforrn anîd Chairman's
table were draped with the Clan tair-
tanî, aîîd a table on the floor in front
w'as laid eut witlî Clan relies, photo-
graphis, etc.; aise Sir Neel Paton*s
copîy cf the portrait of Alexander Roi)-
ertsoîr of Strrîan, the Poet-Clîief, which
rejiieseîrts Iiilur drinking "Tlîe King
Over tue WTater." Among othrer relies
siiewn. -were tue sporran whîich Donald
Rocbertson of Wý\oodslîeai, leader cf tue
Clan, wore at Culleden, lent by -Mr.
Arthîur S. Reid, Glenaliond; part of
the turnsi>it fronm Invervacli, lent by
'Mr. F. J. Robertsonr; a parchmient ap-
pointiîîg a factor over tue confiseated
estates cf Struan. in 174S, lent by ?%Ir.
'Williami Robertson; Woodslrezl'.-
sword, aîîd plîctegraplis of tue follow-
ing Charters, lent by Six' Neel Paton:

1. Charter by Dunîcan Roebertson of
Atîrole, 'witlr consent of Robert, lus
son, te the Dean of Dunh<eld, 2Oth
January 14M~. (With seals of Duncan
and Robert).

2. Charter by James Il. te Robert
Reocli, ereting- bis Estates of Sti'ow-
an, etc., into a free barony, ini reccg--
nitien of hiis lîaving captured tue ixiar-
derers of Jamies I. Confxrxned 15'l
Augt-ust 1451.

3. Obligation. Ist ,hîhy 1485. by Prier
cf Biack Friars, Perth, tc hrave niass
said la perpetuity for tîxe soxîl cf Rob-
ert Dulcaîîsoîî cf St rowan (eiidewç-t

4. Tree of the descenîdants cf AWe'
anxder Robertson cf Stx-cwan (first cf
'lie naine cf Alexander) and lustw

wives:-(1) Elizabeth Lyon, daughiter
of Patrick, third Lord Glainîiis, grand-
son of Lady Jean Stewart, daugliter of
King Robert Il.; and (2) Elizabeth,
daugliter of Jolin Stewart. Earl of Ath-
oie, uterine brother of Iling James Il
(in hiolograpli of DUiît.' n Robertson of
Strowan, wvlo succeeded the Foc'.-
Chiief in 1749, and died inl exile 1780 -

grandfatlier of Lady Nairue.)
CHAIRMAN'S ADDR.ESS.

The Chairman in an interesting ad-
dress congratulated tIre Society on tli'e
latrg-e size of the gathering-so go od an
indication of its vitality. Among the~
letter.s of apology for absence recei%.-
ed by the Clan Secretary ý%%ere une
fronî the President-who liad lcindy
arranged to takie the chair-expressing
Jais re.-ret ait beiîg unavoldably lire.
vented from doing se, nne fromi the
Chief, and one froîn Sir Not.i Patoni.

FROM'\ STRUAN IN JAIMAjCA.
Struan, then in Jamaica, wrote:-
"Thougli at present fiv'e thousand

muiles separate mie froru my Clansnien.
I arn flot forgetful of my duties, and
thougli 1 cannot be witli you at tli«:s
meceting., you w~ill, 1 hiope, believe me
when 1 say that niy heart is -%itlî yo.i.
In ftue saine nianner, thiougl-,i I aiii sep.
arated froru my Clansiînen, I linow
that their tihouglhts ivili turn to nie *ni
this far distant, ]and. Cla.ch-na-BrtLich
is hiere wviti nie, and v.'lien I look at
-%vhat is to nmy idea the loyal spie
of tIre Clanr turned into pure and glit-
tering crystal, 1 cannot but beliere
tixat their ilionglts are of the one îvlî'
talies care of it and lias it always by
Juiii."
LETTER PRO.M SIR NOEL PATON.

Sir Noel Paton wrote Mulr. 'Matlre-
son:-

"ln, colmpliar.ce with your siîg-ges
tien. I shahl have pleasure in sendiî.
to the hall za copy mnade miai13 years
ago of the portrait of Alexander, the
Poot-Chiief, subsequently bequeatlred
by the late 'Mrs. Robertson cf Struan
to the Scettish National Portrait Gal-
lery, -where it now liangs. Along wvitlr
this 1 shall send twe fraies ccntain-
in- photographis of documents whicih
cannot but bc, of interest te ail mcm-
bers cf flie Clan. Also, I shial senci
the s-v:.oid used ai Ciihicden bY "'Y
w~orthy graiid-îîncie, '%oocrlirei. wich.
nljong with bis commrissionr of Liexiten-
ant-Coloniel. signed by Prince ('ls.



îvas presented to mie by Mrs. Robert.
son, Decemiber 2iNt1x, M6l9. As you are
a«ware, Mrs. Robertson bequeathied to
nie al îrofondly interesimîg îic
sniall iriror, part of the camp equi-
page of Ille noble, thougli ill-starred,
Prince. The commission and mnirir<.!
1 woimld fain send. But tlîey are fra-
gile as tiîey aîre preciots: and Yoil c -n
undemstand iny reluctance to riskz thien.
ont of miy own hands, even on sucli
an occasion. It greatly interests nie
to linow tbat Woodsiieal's sporran 1.3
Io bo siiown at the meeting. 1 hiope
it lias been moire tenderiy gumardeà
Iroin Oime assanits of timie thian the
sword lias beemi."

The Clan Secretary and Treasurer*s
Report %vas thien read and adopted,
.%nd the Office-Bearers re*eiected. w-vitli
several additions to the Council.

A POETIC CO'NTRIBUTION.

This picce of verse is we]i written
and s;drringl- inil s arppeai Io Ille clan
spirit: -

Clan Donnachaidh!l Clan DonimaitUti-iii
ilme cry rings far and wivde-

TheL gatliering cry you ]lave mpz,
hieard a hundred years and more.

Siiirý' on Cîilloden's munfiil illoor
yc,uir faiti..',rs fonglit and died.

And left their sons a deathless jiridei
to bear Lime naine tlmey bore.

O(-r liens and glen-z. &"er nisty plainis.
where clear biown rivers run.

WhVlere siive:r birciies giain an-i
slowly wepl tileir Ieaves; or gnid.

\Vlicre loue lochis nmonrn nnto the his
ilieir imîmple blooni is donc.

ClIan li)nniacliaidhi! yoîir gi lerinz;
c-r3 is sokiioding as of -o-ld!

Xol as o! nild Io fateful fray. or balt le
for the l;inir,

A roind tle Cahn-rt~i n'
iie. ribin bine agnini.

Ni cs oif oid in AtlmInls -wiîds wvll
?îii-Ze wico crlayior.' rin-_

Or Slrimn's lirac1kpn tremble tî Ilme
mnlarclig (if Ille mien.

l-ias ge! id. Clan Dniacir.tihl. idili
jit-jiris as birave amîd bruii-.
Ibslerlny. tbnîmig s;-vt-re'l Wio*'.
liv comniary. sea ;mid iývn.

Old love ti! rigzlil. nid if o! vrong".
nud itoyaliy ai-w.

Fo«r as ti! ycirt. ClIan T)auiarbid'î.
yomîr Iland niliînld,. ilie Con

M1EETINGS IN IRftS.
The General Gatbeng of the

Clan -%as Imeld in the Biythswood
Rooms, Glasgow, on the evening o!
the ]Ilti 'Mardi, 189-q. Dr. Andersoni
Roberteon pres-ided over a large
audienîce o! Glasgow mienibers and
their friends, several of time lîmeinbers,
froni Peitîsluire being a]--a presein.
In time cbairnian's interesting address
and in Ille Clan Secretary*s report.
special mention was mamde of tue lass
sustaiuîed by the Sor-iety in tue death
of 'Mr. David Robertson. F.S.A.. Scort..
I-on. Secy. o! the Glasgow District.
and anthor o! -A Brief Acc-cuit of
Clan Doniiac-haidh, pnblislied by tlie
Society !i 189l4. The orgamîiziiîg of
thme western section of the Society
imad beemi underta<en and carried ont
witli great ze-il by Mm-r. David Robert-
Son. aloiig ivith bis colleague '.\r. Hi.
Gord-ii Robertson. Dr. Anderson
Robertson and 'Mr. Hngh Duncanî
were alipointedl joint -:,cr-etarles foi
Glasgow at Ibis ieetin-gg. Tliereaftem-
a conicert was given aiid soine eigb4y
views 0f the Clan contry~ o! Duni<eld.
Atbole and Ranimoeh. aîmd portraits o!
cliiefis and distlinguisbed rlansqpeop)le.
were sbowuî by in'igt

DISTRICT MEETING IN 1899.

A Meeting of the Society at Aberdeen,
at Which Interestingq Addresses
Were Deîivered.

Tme Clan lîeld a di.-riet mneeting
iii IN9.11 on Tlnursday. hIe IGtm Feb.. al
hIe Tides Hiall ai Irrdei and -Il
wiîich Sieiff Robertson piresided. A

Tme Aberdeeni Frc !Ire--- mave
full are-onnt o! time proceedings. as;
aaler ,givimig a lize of tmosi- lirt-seiii.
lparstif Illme repbori rcads:-

A LARGE GATIIERIN.\G.
TIiere was a large i-artheringZ O! tue

(,';a1 -ttnîeiaii aiui Trad-s IT:tli
l,t evening. wls-n time Society 17mmc11d
boir Ilit lilirîlime tif tli
anlrit-nt anid linmînired fraditions tif 11is'
rclnu s-nîe fur Ilme r'e. inn-e ini
Alusrdteni. A la-rge mîiimubier o!f cbtus.
l'if-il aiîeyeri bthe stimmnmomî o ti" (' hie!
1b1 :mttcnd. aiî îerf i'l 1 nsu -e

Ail. \iîimi-5t ilicose îîr(.s--sil ~sr
Mr. and irs hn !Ae~lv.M-



and M.Nrs 'Marshaîll Mact-enziv. 2M1is.
CanillielI. fornîerly oi ('rathie. mrs.
llobertsoîi Matiieson. Glende% on;- Heui.
Clan .Secretzary. Colonel Dougl«-ass Di-

mis, Captai» Macneal. %Ir. and Mrs.
Johin Robertson, Mr. R. W. K. Bain.
advocate: Cotincillor Robertsonî.
Messrs. Harvey Hall], Hainilton Dun-
can. Ceyloîî; Alister Diincan. Chiines"ý
Civil Service; Alfred Duîncanî. oin-
side; George Hall. etc. At lise ots'*c#-
of the proceediîigs, Colonel Do1îlIas.ý
Diincan. lion, district secretar3. suit-

n'ittedl aî,oloizies for ab'sence froi
Sirman Rob~ertson. chier f Iltle clan:
Sir Noel Patois. Coloneli Patrick Do-:
can. .%boynie: Mr. .ln Forbe Jio -
ertson. London: anîd Miss Euniily Rl-

e t son. Thei animal report of flle Su:-
ciety. drawn til by 'Mrs. Robecrtson
Matlieson. was then read by Colonel
l)ou-Ntass Dmncain, froni whictlî it ais-
îîc;red tliat the î»ieîîîbersltil in 11%.

band inere.ased Iby 40. of %vimons 5 %verc
lire iîîemillcrs and 15 ordifnry n--
bers. Thxe total nuienîlîersl'ilp was nr:w
S241. It 'vas slated that the fionds at
the credif of tise Society anîomnted ta
£200. whilîih was considered ver-% sat-
isfacborýy. and diiring- Ille year blle So
clety hiad hcen abale bc relieve sevc-rfl
deserviuz iiîeînlîtrs %ei thec clan. there-
by fîltillinig aine oi Ill' abjectIs oi Ile
Soc!iet y- -111 aila lise).

CHAJRMANXS AT>LRESS.

Siterit Roherisoin. xIuio Ivas -- ceitd
uit h :111101 appîlaimse. exîaresesed lIs

,.re.il re-ret that lie blac ta alpmîar h,-
forf thiei iii nîsi umnc-nventioloa
gai--for a clani bahrig ut lima

trullit xvas lie lind heten cnig-azed lircsi'l-
ingz ovvr a case in Snelmaven whlu-i
1id 'mly litcen finislieil late -lu t'sae

ever.in-.. lie< baid coule sîraiglut froni
ilpo- station InIl tii metingi. anmd Ibieri

:Dav lit- accoîtulc] jor tlle garlx-<al-
lîlaise). lie apîareciated Ille hmonuir

Illuey bail dalle hini in aslingi bin] fi
lireside il glial clan ;a iliering, !'
nmigliî w-isli IlIal lie was ]seller abîle fo
dirham-ga lite- dîtties. buti in aise re
sî'ert lie xrcuald yiel] In lin ne. andi
gliaf xas luis inlieresi in Ille rlan-

tîîiue-and ] i-, desire for flbc suse-
rces i o finttcit t-- r'uue Ils-
îulausc . AX çorietv of i bal nort-.a
cl'anl liyneic n :,adn,.m
justificatin. lie blunîîght lie mnliglut
say finit aiimnsbç ci-iy liiglilaid clan.

aluanitsi e-'«ry ditrirt in boutl Iiir.î
lanilx am]d L.wland-c. liail ils nwn as
,ec#bl.ttc tif~ ai îtisrt. Tisty %c-re ail

sticce.eszsin-iti aile îîad a word to saav
a'~anst.themîlier, eart. 'Now. if

fliey conisiderci] whiut the olajects of
tliese sflcieties were, it w.as flot stir-
prising, tiat they were spo<en higbily
Of.

OBJECTS 0F THE SOCIETY.
Tlie objecîs of Ille Society. as ex-

îîressed in Ille booh< of rnies. stated
that lise Society was estaiblisbied for
flic fosbering of clan sentiment. ilte
caîltivat ioii et social intercoturse anion«_
tlle ienîhers. lise reîîdering- of assist-
ance Io deserving rncmbers of lise
clan. thle encourag-emient of education
ailloli.-,Uth clan. with tse iewr to-
wvards ici prescrv-ation of records and
traditions bearing on thîe bistory of
thxe clan. and tise publication o! the
saine ainiong-st ail UIc nenbers-

f applause>.
Xoxv. it iiiiglit lie said tint Ille farst.

ui] lmo.sS.;Iilal3ne of Ille iinst iinhtior-
,ant of iie-se mnrlboses mniiglit savor
ton nItîch oi senient, but lie aslied
tMeins. as Celus. as lie îaresuunied they
ai-111 up ltnei wî slioul d not

tliat lie lise rcase? The Ceitic nature
'vas iniling if not sctîn-îîa. Iltlv
îîiiglmt rail il whîat tIicy lil<ec; if liaci
been c.'uhlled varionis lings lately. I Isq

lbail tnicet if called niysticisnm-fa
lauiizii1-lie liai] nuucc il event. !os]
by Proféssor 31asson. Druidisni. But
whitesr tlaty caill-] il. huere wa uno

quiesijon Cai iis; gla imt vuw s tht sorc
(Ir îuîost of tflie îîcc-'iar celtic. eiittices.
ilîcir loya1lît. their iauratsn lî<-ir
îaride ni rc. atnd tlîeir îtuiia'î-

car moîine of tueur %veakiiesses. Miit
wlietiuer tif their vu-tut-s or vieal<nesses
il wuas i-cru-curcersi' ilben aII.
andi if iluc- %Vollld 1lina .lat tu I tuay
igiu as Weu-ii bla.- --L Cauii;au 114k- e
hiii,,ircîuuî a ,t taire<-i agte
ai ldalhs' Wl l1--Ia c] rcely te-
vert bn Ille olîtebr hj't caf Ille «;«

cit-a< if ille iab)jçtçt iX.'s -;n nt1e.
f<ar sorial Illr-ure - inmt il-et-
in- inîsist-u lor i;ia'll an-1 -el%'wer
tli*ai -apiallai1; o'-'

The oluer aîjc wuere for Ille if-.
lier! o[ ls( l' maor mîeiii)r- (if Ilic
clain. -ni] Ille suai-ca] tii edsira
1 mmii. TÏluey simbi<e for inimmelva's
and -qisirt'tl li)n ienruin. hi.
cause!;Ç evq*ry <aie coul]d reeniguize- 1ow
d'ca.-rv-iug thiey 't-c--Iîcr enri. Il

wasuii t sîmt-lrising buemu gliai --cClirs'
sit s-11 .1% gluai i'een ni) .çlrtettîil

Ils e th i] laerile-j Iiht'lIIt



been justified by their success-(ap-
plause). And if any clan soclety de-
served to lie succe.ssful, it w-as thc
Clan Donnacbaidli, because Clan Doni-
nachaidb was no mean clan-(biear,
biear). The orIin of their clan went
back into the mists o! tradition.

SKENE WAS A «.IEM2NBER-
The late %Ir. Skiene. thc Celtic bis-

torian, lîimself a inember o! the clan.
and himiself an Aberdonian-(aýp-
î)lause)-and, lie tic'ught, adiiiittedly
the higlîest authorityr on the subject,
said that the Robertsons o! Struan
were unquestionably Uic oldest faniily
la ScotLand-(appl.iuse). 2%r. Skene
traced tlieir descent to Uic Celtic
kings o! Scotlanld, Uîrouglî Uic Celtie
caris of Athole, c! whoni Struan -was
tîte representati-e. Others liad said
the Robertsons werc a branch, an off-
shoot, of tlue Macdonalds o! the Isles.
WVell, lie liad alwvays believed Uîat Mr.
Skene wvas xiglit: lie «wislied to believe
that Mr. Skene was riglit, and lie in-
tended s0 to believe-(laugliter and
appÉ'ause). W'hiclucver accoua t they
tooli of Uic niatter, there w-as no ques-
tion tat tii' lineage o! tie Robertsons
wvas ancient and honorable - (ap-
plause). Tlhere %vas also no question
w-hatever about tbis. that from a ven-
early period inderd. and for niany
hundreds o! years. thîey occupied thte
coninianding position ini Aiole, tit
centre. and tie nortît o! .-ertlisîtire,
(applause) -

TifE ROBERTSON LAND)S.
Tlà,.ir lands extended froni Uié

county iarclt of Inv-ennesslîir«e down
In near Pertht; and in the aiortlî-casltern
dirt-rtion the< bniind;-rirs, of their lands

cxetd-dîreiîy well to tet borders of
Ma.as il. w-as tîten. or .Xbcrden. as

:t is now. They <-<nId put NOO meni
Inte tîte rueld utlatl-(jplts)
Tlîer<- w-vas ilws îio doulit, that tery
were fn,- of Ille nnst influenliail and

uneiJ IlIle ninst, înwevrfuîl clans iniilte
rent.rg ti! Scotlalid. Tilte frst chie! o!
noIe, Ille mni wlin really nîn;dre thîcm a
clan. wlin r.tlld Cit ni togi-ilî.-r. wa-, a
inan ýweIl-1<no-si zes anyao,îe wita liad
ever lalirn aîîy .ntçres.: ii clati ]lis-
inry. wlimn mu ini Engîit was -a
ll);tncaî'-aitglttera. idun fon
Ite explloits fi! tbat cuis-f. lie w-ould
biave- hîcen liciter descrilird as nirang

oir big Dinranl. Tn-rr w-as na dolot
,bal ibis cbirr w us a Ilutsi notablie
Iln-pii iu ifi Iiiue. Ile w-as a great

friend and ally of Robert the Bruce-
(applause )-ie sheltered Bruce wlien
lie was in trohble; lic fouglit 'with
Bruce against the Red Conmyn; lie
fouglit with Bruce -at Bannockb.urn-
(applause).

THE STONE AT DANN"OCKBURXý%.
It -%as interestin- to k-nov tVint the

stone found adhering to, the earth ini
ullich the standard of the Robert-
sons vas placed before Bannock-
hurn was in tie possession (if tic
cliief, and it %voule ]lave been there
that evcning had tic chie! been aille
to attend- (applause). The first chie!-
tain liad been w-cil rewarded by Bruce
for ls services-indeed. lie doubted
whether thec clan liad at any subse-
quent Urne ever attaincd slicli ipflu-
ence and power as that attained îînder
Uic first chieftain.

THE FAMOU%01S " RED ROBERT."
The îîext chie! of note cantie about

three generations ;ifter Duncan. and
wvas known as Red flobert. and it was
frorn that time that tîte clan becanie
linown, cspecially by thcir Sassenacli
neiglibors. as the Robcertsorns- (a-.t
plause). Red Robert was thc capiturer
of Uhiniurderers of James the First-
Sir Robert Grabani and the Inîster of
Athole. H-e was rewarded by .Iaines
lthe Second %vlîen the latter caille to
tic tlbrone. and ïecei'-ed a charter
<-onvertin.g bis land into, a barony. and
also got an addition to lils *«annis."

They %vould sec, then. tliat it %-as
quite impolissible for hl (Shel Y Rob-
ertson t ini Ie coursee ci! a few desul-
iory reîrk o go over ieven the
iiierest ouîhune of tilt- itr o! a clan
wbirhlibad existed soi long. and if any
o! tlîeni wc'rc cuirir.is conccmning the
further liistory of tbe flhertsons tbey
woiild find it ini an excellent concise.
and short lîistory pubislied biy a
rlansnian at Glaszow. Suffice it in
"sa:. Ille clan were always loyal: tbey

Nweri. loyal ».c Bruce. in Il earliest
and Illte laiest Sînaris. In tbeir event-

uni ndong.licwasafmid. liectalse
ie3r- Uerc "lit wilh1 'Montrose. Iiey

w-ere ont *with Dundre. iliee were- ont
in Ie 1:i relieîlion. and Çtnally in tilt

TUE (IISIN BATT17.Ei..
It *was ai t xti.ianarinnry 4rircn-

siancc- lit on tilt hui t1irre cca-
sions. lthe rll'e! W.-. lIesni nn
Alexander Roci Ille poret ebief.



aithougli about 60 years elapsed be.
tween Dundee's tirne aud the '45. The
chier tiien wvas a lad, aud l:e joined
the ariny at Kiliiecrankie a day after
the filght. He 'vas an old mian of SO
.vlien lie joined Prince Charlie at
Perth in '45; lie wvas at the battie of
Prestornlpans, and aithaugli froni his
year.s lie was unabie to take an active
part in the fighttlie wvent home in tri-
uniipli in Johnny Cope&s carriag-e-(lauid
apptlause). Afterwvards the clan lost
inauy of their numrbers at Culloden.
It was interesting, tu Iiim at ail events,
to knowv that they -%vere conianded
bathi at Prestonpans and Culloden iy
lus grandfatiicr's grand-uincie-(loud
applause).

%VelI, as tlîey Yuriglit iniagine, ail
these tliings did flot conduce to the
irosîerity of the clan. Their lands
,vere forfeited again and again. Tlîcy
%vere never restorcid -%liat liad been
forfeited. Ini later years large por-
tions of the Struan estates were dis-
entaiied and sold by one of the chiefs,
and the result was that of the large
1ossessions tlîey once owned but a
sniali proportion reniained. but lie was
glad to say tliat Struan liad stili a
stronghold !l the centre of Rannocli-
and lucre was stili a large and flour-
ishing body of the old mainle living in
the clani country- af Atlîole-îap-
Illaîlse).

it Ille iiienibers living in hIe clan
rwuintry -'vere but a suîî;îU portion oif
tIle whvole-; tic nienlhers or Ilie clan
linl gotie over the wvarld ta reienisli
ilie carilu and ta "eek tlîeir fortunes.
Tiiere %vas no douîbt tlîey liad beeti

liilI3-suce-sfl-q aplusl.Lon<
ui hIe directory of any ai Ille large
towvns or Scotlaîid. and tiiey wvolid
fîid Iiai tlie naines o( Ille clan-Rolb.
ers-s-zns and liindred nanies-would
equai. if tlîey clid znt out.nuiuber. hIe
nainles (If any other Highîland crlan

-oaîpiaue).But tîtat wvas nat il].
CLA NSMEN COVER WORLD.

lu iltc- Greater Britain acrass flic
sen. ili Canada. in Mîstralia. in Xcew
7e-alanl. l Iudia. Ili Cliina -verxy-
wlit--t Ille Iiag o! Brhtain .vaved-tlit-v
î%vf suld find ic inienîliers of Ille Clan
Iliiiiii-cialdli. ail lie Irusted, doing
îvell-;i credit tn tiienuselves anîd ici
ill- nassic they br- iîiis-I

A> (<-w years agn it iwas c-oniderrd
ni-rt-.ssu.ry iît he Mlan siîould lia-ve
a rlan soripe:y. anil iii IM12 a very (civ
oft il,.- clatiusnîl- iiiEhx,,r

and iîîaugurated the Society. Since
tlien the society lîad continued increas-
ing-, until now ticre ivere betwecn 800
and 900 iinibers in the saciety-(ap-
plause>.

OFPSHOOTS 0F THE CLAN.
At an early periad in the lîistory of

the clan, ivhen tue offslîoots -ivere
leaving the parent stocki, a certain
nuîiber found tliec!,- îvay over tlie huis
into Aberdeenslîire, and founded vani-
ous !aniiies under different îîanes,
notably under tie naine of Sliene. The
resuit vas fliat now tiiere was a, largi:
body of tlie clan livinig in fuis district.

THE CLAN 'MEETINGS.
Already fliere lîad been clan meet-

ing-,s iii Edinburgii. Glasgowv, Penth, In-
verness, and Aflioli, and fhey iad al
proved successful. and lîad re-sulfed in
gi-caf additions f0 flie society. Consid-
ering--- tue nunîber of ienibers of thle
clan î-esident iii fuis part of flic îvold,
it was tiiouglit riglît tG hold fliat mecet-
ing in Aberdeen- <applause) . Let
tiieni. tlien, look af cadi other as lneni-
bers of tic sansie clan, iahie known
Ili%: abjects; o! tlîc society, alld, of
cetîrse. at flie sani-e tUnie, vo-cfor
more i-cOi-ts. 'Now, in concluding,
lie xvould ;îsk ail wlîoi %vere not miii-
bers ofi hie socicîy and wvlî were nien-
bers of hIe claiu, ti lose no Unie in
joining, for tic stroinger flie Society
wzis lit-e stronger wiutl(l tlîey lie iii the
lpaver of cloiiig gon-1. alid moîre îvortiiy
orf the aiucicnt maille and race froîîî
whvlîi ilie clin %vas s.qlrtiiig-tioicl api-
11iaust- 1.

SOMEI CLAN MUSIC.
A iuligi roraiiiiinie of nîns1ic -.vas

titin suitiiiiitlil. Tli-- lailiers of Illei
Ist V.lI Cordon hgili(rsopened
%vilî **Tt-.icid Clil:î'îîî Danii;clîaidliî7
ani afi-rwar-cs îiay-tl "Sîrîians Rant--
bathi o! îhirli îî-tre lily -tiiièreriated.
Thit-r rib-.htdiniieri- a stirriur air

-- Ill e Caille. Dniîciil7re-
ceived nsiîîted iir.tîstu. Sungzs were
.iven iîv 'Miss .hseG. Robertson, 'Mr.
Charle-s Sieyens. and Mr-. Alisier Dan-
c-an. 1ib--Ma.joir Welister. Isi V..G.
M.. gave a fine rendJering o! Fai
Tigin-atna "iulîi7 A trip I t bu
('Ian <'811111 y i Liieligiit- -vas as
rinjnyed. tIlle clan hsrin- "condtîctvd"
i Mir. T. Wlîitelawv Robeartson. îvlinsc'

dlescripîtionî ci£ tht sccîîcry and lîlares
n!t cir-est jîroved excfcecingly iii-

1.-i-c-t ing.Mt-ssr .Wil<.-r and ui'n.

MMOI6



t)any ifliiijll;itCpd the Ianteriî effec-
tively. Mn. Alister Duncan, F.S.A., of
the Clîluese Civil Service, read a bis-
toical sketch of Clan Doncha !i Mar,
whiclh shoived cvidences of nitcdn labor
and cure iii its composition, und wzas
listened ta wvith keen interest by the
audience.

-Nr. Sliene of Avondow inoved a vote
of thannks to tîtose who hiad contributed
to the programme, inentioning V'articu-
lnrly the contribution of 'Mr. Alister
Duincan, and trust ei that it %vould be
priîîted !i the recordls of the SocietY-

<aî)ilauel.ie also colnveyed a1 vote
of than<s to Pennyghael for the able
nianîxer in -%vhich li had occupied the
chair. and for the interesting address
irbicli lie liad dlvc.(pîus)

Slieriff Robertson hiaving uclinow-
led-ed a vote of thanks the proceed-
ings ended by tie conîp)any joining if1
sinii-litNg *Auld Lang Syne."

ANNUAL MEETING IN 1899.

The Clan Holds Its Annual Gathering
at Dunkeld- -inspiring Addrcss by
Struan-Society Prospe.rous.
The Perî nshire Const itutional and

Cric!! JIournal. of 2-Ird lune. gives the
following interesting accouint of the

1~9General 'Meeting:
The anutai general gathcering of

Clani- Donrachaidhi was hield in the
City Hall, Dîînkeld. on Priday even-

in.The Society was iiuauigura*ted
la .Tanuar3. 1SWI.'. and is îtow firiy
tu.qtaii!hed antd leartily sîirtdby
its iiienibt'rs ini the districts whlîih ils
orgatti7atiot ibas reached. while it cati-
li ues in give promise ai future de-
v.-lopinîeîît bath at haonir and ahroad.
The Sciety consis1cs o*& persons ix'-
loîîgin-g teli the clan Donnacbaidhi af
the- naines of Robirrtson, Dtîîîan,

Ducaso. >rnnachie. M.11)iinnachie.
M'Com'rie.Skene. certain r-inilies

ofai1t-ide, and aliers wl-iîa claini ta bie
af the clan. Th% ab)jets! of the-

S.i w.xhirh i%- striclly non1-pali1tical
and iian-svrcînian. are- the' fostceringz
ai clan seniîn.the cultivntian of
social iii t-cattre antigslZt thle iim-l
biers, thte ri-ndi-riing tsitn e ta d-
.sPrving l'-nîbcrls (if thr clan. the-

enrg'în rf t'-ducatiau. the cal.
Iv'ing and pri-!:rving ai rf-cni-ds anti
trat'tiîinns ir'arin.ig an the liistary ai
fIhr clanî. alid ilite îub1iicatic.no ai t<
'-aîîio amaîîgil;: ail "Te unîrs This

is the second occasion on wvhichi the
Srocieti- lias met in that p)art rf the
c-ountry, whiere the clan forinerly had
their home, and needless ta say the
event was surrounded with mîore than
ordinury interest.

A GREAT GATHERING.
At the meeting at Dunkeld, the pro-

ceediriga, %,ere nîost interesting, therê-
beli-g a large turnout of clansmien
and clansvomeni froni ail parts, the
hall being«I deccrated wvitli the clani
tartans, while the front o! the fflat-
forni was tastefully adorned wizlh
flowers and pliants. Sonie ai the iar-
tans displayed were of more thait
ordinary interest. On the side wall
\vas a plaid of the Robertson tartan
spun last year by Mr.Robertson.
Rait. an aId ladY 92 years çf age.
Tîte floral decorations for tie hall
ivere supphied by \Ir. Bîruce. gar-
dener. Dunk-eid, while M.\rs. Jlohn
Robertson. Bn dgend House. Secretary-
af the Dutîkeld District, wvas resîion-
sibie for the artislic nianner iii whichi
the clati tartans were disîlayed. Prior
Io !lie anitai meeting, a Comnitee
meceting was lield in Fisliers Rcyval
Note]. IluikeltI. Strxian. the Cie!.
iprc--ided at the gencral meeting.

A'MOXG THOSE PRESENT.
Aniong- t5liosq Iresent %vere: -Calitain

Stuart Robertson <late 1i-l iîissar.- 1:
Mr. John Roberts-on, Old Blair, antd
Mrs. Rcbertson-, 'Mr. Kenu ethMalli
-;on, CGlendevan by Dollar. and I r!:.
S. Robertson Male~,lion. Clan
Serctary; '.\1-. Jolhn Rolbert si
Biridgezid Hotî'Fe. Dtînk-eld: Ms
Robertson. Secretary. Duniteid Di:;-
trict and the Misses Robertson, '.\r.
anti Mrs. Roberîseon. 13alechin: '.\r>.
Leslie' Rahertsviî -ind Mit ohierts.i
Buttergilen: %I. Ai-chie- Dtînt-aîî. Lon-
dIon: '.\I NV. J. Robertson. 'Man-
ci-eter: 'Mr. Jeffrey Il. Robertson. S%.
Audrew's and îîarty: Rcev. r. antd
Mrsz. MiT-ilrtini, Lagierai:: 'Mn- andr

Mr~ Rr,.rî-aî.Royal Batik. 11air-
g.,wie: 'Mr. Fergus.-on. Australia: '.\r.
JTames Rtalirrt-iso. District Serrev:ary.
Plitlorhiry: '.\r. (',torgP Rcberlean. lhi.
frrnint'ii: Mr-. and Mr.R. Il. Rb-:
-;n,. Texas. et.TIi:'-rc» dig e,
alivrned hîy Mi..olin Roh)erîsan. <E:iI
hIlair, raiî iels faooisr

cevc iMrs. S. Rahieriso M: u
lion. ClaniS'reay The- fi-si w.is a
lu,;t !-r iraîti the- Right lian. J. Il. ut.



Robertson. Lord Justice-General of
Scotianti. %vlio %vrote stating that il %vas
flot iii lus 1ower to corne to the Duni-
kelt iiieeting-. at which tlîeir eh-in îvas
sure tu be strongly represented. Tl'le
îîext was a telegrani o 'Mrs. 'Matheson
fromi Sir -Noel Paton, who. Mr. Robert-
soni explained, although utot a Robert-
sion, wafs very nearly related to th?
Robertsonz. and lie tlioug-ht they nizglit
take eredit to theinselves as ]iaving de-
riveti a great p)art of his gnius front
the Robertson side of the biouse. (Hear,
licar.) Sir NoeI wired frorn Millport,
riegrctting being uinavoidably lprevent-
ed front bein- present in body, but
stating that lie wvas there in spirit-
(Applause.I Auchleeks (Mr. Edgar WV.
Robertson andi Mrs. Robertson) wrote
that their hearts %vcre -xith the mieet-
ing. Apologi-es wvere received fromi the
followlingf nienibýrs cf the conmmittee:
-Rev. A1. Irvine Robertson, Clacknian-
nan; Mr. Chiarles Robertson. of
Iindeace; Mr. Xcii Robertson, Dun-
îallandy; Dr. Ar-gyll Robertson, Edin-
bu rgh - '\; Mrs. 'Marshall M.Narkeiizie,
Aberdeen: and Admnirai Robertson
Macdionald., of lZRiflc.cnoidairk Par-
entheticaliy. «Mr. John Robertson, Oit]
Blair. renlarked iliat it ntiglt lie it-
teresting to einte Iliat the latter gentie-
ian was a grandson of Principal
Robertson. Edliinu-li. theiltiistorian,
anti is tîte represeiuatit-e also of Don-
ald Matoatc inilochnioidart, wlto
toit so active a part in arousing the
clans !l 174;-, andi -%as hieiendud at
Carlisle in 174ti. Furtlier apologies
were alFo intintat cd fronlithe1 fellow-
ing: -. \I. Rtlu.rt Dunc-an. Glasgow:
Mr-. Harvey Hiall. Ard'i: Mr.
Arthtur S. Reid. (ilenalinond: Bt-v.
-Janmes MaI;conocliie. Belfaet: Mr. A. W.
Robuertson, Rocliîdale. Lancax it-; 'Mr.
Erir Slair Kerr, Eduihu)irgh: M r.
William Robertson. Alwerdî's'n; Mr. H.
Gordoni Rob)erl!ron. <lv :anti niaiuy
o;hers. Mr. R l>eiriscin -onirliidpd by
,;latin- Iliat hie ilînughtil tat lis? %how-
eti lit tht-jr nxwnîbe-rshlt "-as very
w-itt'iy sprendt anti very- nunuî'iroile.
tAîifflauer. i

THE (HIlEF'S AT'DREISS.
The ('hicif Struanl. ilIenatresi

lu1% cianswnntî'ni anti criansn<-n. Ile
--aid lie bt'lievecd hi.- forefatliî's wvere'
flot pule oft %vords. but lie ilunui
:ht'y tvert' pen~îll' ouf d"'i.and lit' look
affer Ilieni lt. a ùv<rain ç,xtrn-.. .Tuet

late3- lie ia~d beex serving lier Ma«,jes-ty
as a Captain in the 'Militia, andtiheb
wor-ts tiîat lie used to bis company
wvere lnid down in a Rcd Book coin-
pileti by certain generals anti ofaficers.
wvlio, afteî- years of experieîtee anti
tiionglit, placed theni dowî iiiilnt
book for hitito explain. Her-le lie biat
tc- lie lus own editor, conîposilo- andt
everything else. le wvas fot very ilseti
to spcaking. so that anytiiît lie
ittiglit leave out or flot say, lie ititw
<juite well tiiat they. as bis clan.
-%ould know whlere bis tlîouglits wcere
and what, bltey were. (Appiause.) A
frieni of ]lis bliat day, althougli lue
%vas a Higihiander, w-as laugtixg ai luir
wlien lie camte lutto bis rooin thai
ntoriîing andi saw little nxotes. He litat
put clow-n that lie 'vas sinxpiy ait
eartlily casket coîttaining, at leasi. lie
itopeti. sonie of the spirit rnf ilîcir
forueu- duiefs (lîear, lcai- anti ap-
plause>, aitt %vixat lie said siîttply
cailte froin bliein. They -%vere sîîeaiing
to tlxen, flot lie. H-e liati only been
aile tu attend a1 fi-w metetintgs- of iîeir
cla'à The' first nmeeting at Edin>uî-gh
'%vas a very g-reat success. He liati ai-
tendeti meetintgs at Glasgow anti une
at Perthb. îUnfortunateiy at Ill' last
mîeetinug tliey luati it tiîcir own crauniry
of Blair Allio]. lie was away in
Jat.'aica. six tîtousanti miles distaîi.i
buit lic thouglut the letter lie wvrate to
tlie Chairitan of the nucetiitg siuowed
Iliat lie ivas tlîinking of tlue clan.

lAîtdaus.) lHe rentucmlutreti w-riiîag
Io lte Sec-retary, aitd loiîuingim oi that
it lînti tiecî a goirt itauy ycars siuce
te clan as a clait itat g.-tltt-rfti to-

gî'tler in ilî'ir owît clan couîntry. anit
lie îxoiuutid ont thin' utIle puas.; of Kilhie-
craikie. wlicre ilîcir clan diti Iliîir
duiy. Of cours-e, iii Ille olti tays ii'ir
Mllet. wltcn ticy %vere- tvaiet ratitei
forwarti. Tliev liad rlayiiore:s. anti
Ilîey shioni tiose clayntiort-s in Ilie face
nf Ilîcir fo'-s andt Ilivir King~s foi-:z. andi
Ilie- titi their dtiuy. Ntuw. ofroi-.
uiidez- nîtuderzt rircitîisi ances. t ltey
<-oult i do iliti Tluey muid ni go
ablit !;ialiiug rlayntorcs iiiî<'î1<,
taris. anti ditiîtg tha? snrti oftliîîg, btî
Iliî'rt was. attniltrr tlinig theîy roulti tIti.

OBJECT 0F TuE-, SOCIETY.
Th,- clant Znriq-ly c' ult carry otu Ilile
traditions nf tht' clat in a ntotit-rit %vay.
Tîteir itt;'c'ting wvas a mtobto iîtv-îtti
al tic fir.t uu'ting iiin 1Ed(iihirgi, v iz..



a Society for mutual help and support.
(Applause.) Well, they could not
shake their claymores at the head of
the (0e, as the only foes they had now
were poverty and distress, and wvhat
lie asked his ciansuien and clans-
wonien now to do wa-s to shake their
purse at the focs in the formi 0f
poverty and distress, -which were great
enemnies. (Appause.) The Socie-ty
was pronioted te lielp) each other iii
that way. As regarded the Clan, after
Culloden they were ail scattered
abroad, to America, Australia, Af rica,
and in fact to every part of the world
outside Scotland, but stili from, ail lie
licard, from letters lie saw, and the re-
ports 'Mrs. M-Natheson gave tio hlm, lie
ivas sure ail tlîeir ciansmen abroad
wvere ciansmen still. (Applause.) No
mat tèr where they were tbey were
ciansnien, and they always thouglit of
the old c.unt!ry (applause), and more
esiieciali' of that wee corner of Ran-
nocli. %Appiause.) It was the first
piece of iand lus forefatheris got lie
stili retained. aithougli it w-as the last
piece they liad now. (Applause.)
They ouglit to stick t-o ecd other just
the sanie as a nation, for aithougli
they were scattered about the -wor]d.
tlîey -were stili really a nation. They
hiad the Reî>ublican Robertsons la
Amierica. who, aithougli they liad dif-
ferent Associations. and hiad not got a
Queen or institutions sucli as they liad
iii this c-ountry. ail iooked back to
their clan and tVo the Cluief as their
hiead. He saw% a letter the otlier day
iii Edinburgli (roin a Robertson iii New%
York. wvho wanted to heconue a life
miember. That ias a ciansman, who,
aithougli far away (roi thein, still
tlîouglit r-f his clan and the Society,
and 'waîted to do gond to it bY beconu-
in:- a flfe nieniber. (Aippiause.) Thiere
was another tiîing tîxat occurred quite
different. however. Jus-t two days ago
lie 'vent, in huie posi offict% nt lridg-
end. Perth. tn eend off a telegrani
about clin inatters. He asked the
postasici. '.\r. Robert!zon, if lie liad
joined thi, clan. and lie said no. Aft-er
sonie conversation, '.%I. Rob)ertsxn
iis-ke<d liixi utne ('lief) who wzLas thle
Sécretary in Perth. and (roi what liad
p"5sPd 'lue belir'ved lii, had enlisted '.\r
Robertsonu. IAppllaxuse.lH li ad ben
abroad a gond deal. and lue luad no-
ticed whe:ui Scrtsnien wemut away (romi
their nwn counumtry thev .ver#% nmari,

Ioyal-tbey thouglit more of their own
country and were more clannish-than
they ivere in their owu country. Just
because they lived in the county of
Perth they were apit to forget things.

WANT IMORE MEMBEýRS.
The Chief urged upon tixose living in
the locality flot to put off becoming
members of the Society. Speaking of
the histaory 0f the Society, ne said that
Sk-ene's history brouglit them down
from Malcolnm IL., King of Scotland.
Their hîstory went far back into the
niists o! tie, but they had ]ost in their
li>yalty to their Kings most 0f their
papiers. There were few things that
liad been left behind, but there were
man-Y other clans which had lost their
papers in the samie way. He had
nentioned Kil1 ecrankie. Tliat made
Iiiin think of a tliing tlîat Mr. James
Robertson, 54 George street, Edia-
burgli, liad sent. wvhich miglit inter-
est themn. That clansman wrote that
lie bad been reading "A Holiday
Ramble." by an old deceased clerk
of bis, and thouglit the following
would be of iiiterest to theni, as lie
thouglit " Donacli"- would be a clans-
mîan. - " Nearly opposite Faskally wve
noticed on the side of the road a whin-
stone slab of live feet in lieight, and
two in breadth. It w-as hicary wvitlî
inos-s, and the figure of a cross about
IS inches long wvns rudely carved on
the side. Tlîey were infornied by the
old bard o! the g-lenl, that its lîistory
-%ent back to the batlle <ef Killie-
crankie. the tradition being-, tliat it liad
been erected over the remains of a
noted Jacobite champion, Donacli
Dhubhi. wvho hiad «snaided aff lheides
and airms like thristle taps,' at the
fanious bafftle. and wbvlo liad sîthse-
quently died of is wcrunds, iii a cave
near this romiantic burial pli ce. *Rest
ini peace.' said the bard. and iii a soft
monotone. lie recitcd the foilowing
lunes-
'%V1îei Donacli died the soutît wind

siglhed.
The drooping ferii lobed dimi,

The old crag nioaned. the lonie ash
groanied.

The wild bealli sang a hymn;
The leaves crepit near. thioughi (allen

and sere.
Like old friiends iiiiiteriiug rounîd.

And a dev-drop fell (romin the iather
hell

Ujmion bis burial ground.-



Tlmat ivas a clansnwn wvlio dit] bis
duty at Killiecrankie and died. (Ap-
plause.) That was their pa.st history
to which lie had referred. In regard to
the modemn state 0f tlxiigs. what they
wanted was money to do good to tlieir
poor clansmen. There were many of
their clansmen who biat lost ail their
lands. and some bad liad to go abroat].
Somle were in England. H-e came across
an aged clansman down In Brighton,
wlîo used 'to be Robertson of Guay. I-is
lands were forfeited and] le neyer got
them back. There were a number of
the clansmen wbo w-ere fair]y well off,
and tbey shouit] tbink of their brother
clansmen, and try and do them good
by joining the clan Society and sub-
scribing. The more inoney they biad
the more tbey could do. There were
lots of thing they could do besides -ive
money. They could help meinbers of
the clan on in the world, and bie]p t-heIn
iii their varions professions. if tbey
only liad the mioney. Thxis year iat]
been their best year silice the coin-
mencenient of -the Society. &',-enty-
eight new miemibers biad joiined siuîce tlie
last general meeting iii Glasgow. One
thing lie liad noticet] was tixat the
Glasgow people were far more en-
thtîsiastic than the clansinei iii tlieir
own country. He dit] not like tlîat, and]
lie 'vanted to sec more clansien beloing-
i:ig to the county of Perth. There were
4<1<) clansmnen in the town o0f Perth
alone. (Applause). There w a s
pironise of ckn-iiîien joining- f roui
Anîtrica. whiere tbey -%ere fanding out
tliat they lîad this Soc-iezy. It nîighit
inti-rest tin to knoiv thai Gaelic w-as
h)ein-g kept up iii Canada. '.\r. Neil
Rohb*rtscn was peditof the Gaelie
Soriet-y of Toronto. and] spoke and]
wrn:-. Gaelit-. altboogbhotb lie and] lusr
father were bon rant lucre. The
Prin-ident of the 'St. Audrew'-s Society
wa, ailso a Roberison. (Applause.)

THE POET CIHEF.
Thie Chief exlîibited a portrait of the

jaoet Cliief of tlue elan painted niany
ye-ars igo. 1-e statet] tluaî lie liat seo'n
tlîe original at Orosscraig. Rannochi,
a1 place wiib lie s-ait]. siiould ht-longý

to hini. lut iiinfortnately dit] unt. and
!;o iaitiîfully reproduret] was tlie por-
trait tlîat a sword-tlurues ehown in the

orgnlwas also ,;Inwil. Prort-edinig.
he at tiere xvere d-eucatsof tuie
ffld clan. wlin liadiitulvér left tin-ir

native country, and it wvas to themn
wiîo liat] livet] in Rannocli and in tjat,
north-west corner of Perth t-bat be
]aoked to inost of aIl to support tlîis
clan, and leat] and, help everybody
else to join tlîcîn. It was to theni !l
tlîat county of Perth they looked for
bell) to build up and make this clan
Society a payîng Society. By this lie
meant tlîey couit] do real goot] and not
do tiîings in driblets. They inigit,
assist the unfortunate and] the aged,
and] they miglit lielp any clever boy
i the clan to be a credit to it. (Ap-
planse.) H1e asked tiîem. to pnsh the
Society. and do everything they conit]
individnaily. If ecd one would try
aîîd get one inember tlîey sbould
double tlîeir nnber. Let tlîem speak
about the Society and show tiîat their
Cliief and tlieir eomimittee took a great
interest in it. Tlîey were just at the
gates to the Highlanids there, and lie
lîoped when th-ey next liat] tlîeir mneet-
ing tiiere they would have to hold an
o' erflov nmeetinig ontsit]e. (Applau-se.)

THE SECRETARY'S RIEPORT.
Mr. John Robertson, Old Blair. read

tue Floui. Secretary's repiort for 1898-
!19'. The report stated timat. S6 new
mnenibers hiat] joiiet] tic Society dur-
iîîg ýhe yc«.r. 10 of wlionî weî-c life
mneîniers, two ext raordinary, 692 ordi-
narY, aîîd five rural. Details were
given of thxe varions nmeetings held
tlironglicnut the year, and tlîe Society
liat] been able to render pecuniary
assistanice to more tlu one deserving
clansîiiai, and] to give a little wehcoîue
eilIoyInelit. Reference wvas miade to
the intel-est takeîî uîy tlîe Soeietv in
remedying the desecration at Kiimav-
eonaig. wviere tlîe amicient faiiily of
tlîe Robcrtsons; of Lude andh many of
the clani were laid to rest. Certain
umeibers recently liat] tue chape]
at Ohd Faskally cleared of rtîbbish
ant] paintet]. andt tlîey also erccted a
t-ablet to the iiîeniory of thie Robert-
sons -who lie ilicre. It w-as chiefly
tlironglî thueir liccomlng mninbers of
the Socie-ty that tlîeir interest in tuis
,%vas arousî-d. Regret is expresset] at
tlîe deatli of thue following; :-Dr. T.
Seton Rohe,-tsoii. New York-, Secre-
tary; '%Ir. W%. Younig' Edinburgh; M.ýNr
Williami Ewart Gladstone, 'Mrs. Jane
Szewart Robrrtsoni. l-itlî; 'Mr. John
Rlobertzzoî. Ixîsplector, 'N. B. R. Edin-
hum-gi. a native ef Carie. Rannoch.



and a deveted clansilan. M,\auy in-
teresting, books liad been received for
the clan library. The books are en-
tirely by clansnxen or about clansnîien,
and forrn a liancisoîne collection. It
ivas heoped that mlany mien-bers %vould
enroîl theniselves incw, se as te nial<e
the roll (wvhich wvas the larges,. of aIl]
clan societies) worthy of the strong
and alicient clan they represented, and
wvculd fain keep united. The financial
statenient showed tbat the balance l
favor of the Society at 2Sth Februiary.
IS9S, ivas £1ýS2 17s. 8d. The total
receilits aiiioutited to £125 16s. Sd.,
which, togetlter witlî tîte balance ini
lîand, miade a total for the year of
£308 14s. 4Id. Tîte expenditure w-as
£103 16s. Sd., leaving a balance at the
present tinie of £204 17s. Sd. (Ap-
plause.)

M1r W. D. Robertr-oîî, selicitor. Glas-
gowv, Mr. Alexander Robertson, Glas-
gow and the Rev. James MacConachie,
Belfast, wvere elected as new recre-
taries. and it, was agreed on the sug-
gestion of Mr. Duncan, Doendon. that
apprentices %vho could net pay- 2s. G~d.
should be alloived te pay Ir. te beroie
niembers. 2d 1r. John Robertson,
chemist. Edinburgh, was elected te
the Council.

THE ENTE RTAINMENT.
The programme was a characteristic

lglland one. It opened witlî twe
lîipers of tîxe .5tlî V. B. B. W., playing
"Tenclîd Chlanît Donnaclîaidh7- fol-

low-ed by the stratlîrpey. ««Strujan
Robertson's Ram:* by violins and
piano. Tîte star of the evening ivas
Madame G. Robertson, contralto. Glae-
gow, whe thorougîîly roused the audi-
enice with lier singing of -au 'âi e by
Athioll..* and iu responrse te an encore
gave -WJll ye ne ('ore Back Again.-
The Chief after 'Madamie Robertsený.s
sengs;. steplied te the' front. and statied
Ihiat lie liad lthe hionor of wearing two
huc-liles. w-hichi bad been worni by
Prince Cliarlie. Tlicse inzeresixg r-e-
lies lie -zlic.%ed. and tlîey aroused more
t hait ordinnry iit<-rest on aprounit ef
thieir liistorical ecînnectien. Anetlier
relie wli the 'Sec'y showed w-as the
ring whirh Prince Charlie gavc. te
Fiera 'Macdonald. Mr. W. J. Rh-~
sonn. tie bard rf tîte clan. rend a
>logan poeli. "Thainiig ('latin Dnnau-i
chaiuIlh" (' The Rnlwprtsonsq Ha-vn
Conie7 or "The Rllobrrtsons re ('cm-

inig,*') the verses being af al insîuirit-
ing air and dedicated te the chief.
Captaiîî Stuart Robertson rend notes
by Si- Neel Patea on the c-lacli-,ia-
brattaich.

NOT A ROBERTSON, BUT-
The Rev. Mr. Melruim, Logierait,

in ail interesting speech, said if there
'vas anythiuig ii is mmiid more certain
at the present iorent than another. it
'vas the fact that lie wvas net a
Robertson. <Laughiter.) He must sav
hie ceuld net hielp feeling semething
like a fishi eut of water, only hie iras iii-
clined te inaintain lus equilibriuni frontl
the fact that there were renie very
sincere friends around him. He -%vas
also ceniforted by seeing the Baron
Baille cf Dunkeld in the gallery, and
that gentleman liac told ItiniM.
Meldrum) tîtat his grandfather -%vas a
Robertson. The oîtly connection lie
DMr. 'Meldrum) hadl ivas that his great
grand aunit vwas a Robertson.
(Laughter.) Wltile lie iras net a
Robertson, lie must say tlîat hie knew
a g.,od deal about tîte Robertsonr,
fronu their i-ery beginning ii the
ceunty of Perth, and peritaîs there
ivas ne farnily of the part conneected
îvitli tîte clan about w-loni lie knew
nmore than about tîte eld Robertrons cf
Lude. Tîte ]ast of that relpt of het
clan 'vas Colonel Robertson. wlio dic'd
i Edinburglî about 30 years ago. -whlo
iras a son of General Robertson. ilie
lart laird of Lude of tliat naie. Il se
lîappelncd at the prerent Une that t
chiarter cltest cf that famnily %vas -2r,
his possession. having been lianded
ever te Min by lhe late laird cf Dai-
guise and lie felt bound te keep it in ]lis
cuistody lintil hie lai-ds roiî taille et
age, wvhen lie sltould lîand it ever te
lii. He lîad been miakinig investiga-
tions inte tîte charter clîest. Tlîey had
aIl been leoking, at tîte piortrait of he
lucet cliief of Struan, and tlîey ivould
liav-e COni. te tîte conclusion ilîar.
there ivas anl anietînt of cliaracter in
lus face tlîat they did utot find iii iiii
of lus lie. Thle laird cf Lude -,va.s a
coî~uin of tlie poet cliief. and auîîoniz
other *tliin.gs Il(, lîad coic arcs in
the charter c-leet ivere scveral beimers
ivrillen hyv tlue Itet cliief Io ]ls
cousini. 'Mr. 'Meldruni j'roceeded ýo
renad froin tlicsp lr'tters, aîîd said ;îtat
fr-ui al] lie could learui froint he char-



ter chest tîxere could be no doubt thi
the Robertsons of Struan were anon-,
the iost reputable fainillies in the'
county of Perth. (Applause) . file
congratulated, the clan on their very
prosl;erous conditicni, and lîoped thiey
wotild go on front year to year pros-
pering. as lie hiad no0 doubt they wotilo
do under the energetic secretaryshii9-
cf Mrs. Roberts-cu Matheson. (Ap-
îlatnse.)

It wvas agreed to give a in-ize of tw-)
,îîineas to the Highland Mod to be
hld ai Edinbui-g-h for the best accoini
of the, battie of Killiecrankie iii Gaelic.

A!ý th!e conclusion o! the pregraxumie,
the <'bief deecended froîn the platforni
and -gave ain opportunity to those pric-
sent ta sec and handie the clach-na-
brataich. A large nuniber of new icîen-
bers joined the Society. A dance fol-
lowed. -%hielh lroved niost successful,
Mr. Hugh Robertson acting as ',N. C.
The proceedings, whiclh lroved niobt
intzeel-tinig and enjoyable, terndnatedc
ai niidniglit. It mv)y be nîentioneil
that tlxe large party wiio attended tlie
gatlîering [ront a distance mnade
Fislîer"s Royal Hotel their beadquar-
ters. and tie way in wliich the poî)ular
lios of the -Ropal'" look-ed after thei-r
ronîfort left nothing to be desiucd

ANNUAL MEETING IN 1900.

Gathe.rings HeId by the Clan Society
at Glasgow and Edinburgh-An Au-
dress Fromi Struan.

A Clan gatheriig of lie Gac.
'Distr-ict of the Clan Donnachaidli
Sociuety -%as hield 19th Mardi, l9flfl. i
the M.Nasonie Hall, Glasgow. Sir Oco.
Rlobertson. liero of Chitral. iii the
chaîir. Tlîe attendant-e wvas good. and
anmong tiiose on tie îîlatfcrm weri-
Proft-ssor Robertson, 'Mr. Robert Dm;l-
eau. anîd 'Mr. Alexander Robertson.
Apologies wcvre read [racn Sir NoeI
Paton. AdiniraI Rrb ertso-Mco iialti.
Mr. David Robertson iwio liasF-ed
sonit- tiri anîonz thec 11oers) and
ox tiers:. Tite (CIan piper li;iviiig given
s-onie liatriotir seiecticîîz. theCln-
mîan gave ant iiiterpsinig addircss. iii
tl:ç- couirse of wliicli lie referred to
satini- nz-table iuir-s of tlîe Rlihrt-
,son P-lan. both aurient anid mnoderr.
li.-ivi.- cited nue or two instances

uvlîcre thec dev ont (inalities of the fra
terîitý Nvere specialy eoniiEzuous, licz
wvent o11 10 say that sonie pleople be-
I ieved tic R.,:beitsonis were sprung
[ront the M.I.tedonalds, a connîcetion
wli wvas deubtful. Sir Geor-ge said
a gatlîeritîg like the present wvas ex-
cecdingly interestiîig, conîbining thc
roniaiitic past with the present, the
conitranEt between tlîe latter w-ithi its
ideals for education and ant aid Clan
gathering wvas great. and yct thc [eel-
ing of brotlîcrhord was there as of
yore. He regretted tOmat the cliief of
the Clan hiad îîot bectu able t0 attend
tliis -athiering. It was as unnecessary
Io sp)eak of Uic l)rol)ricty oif a Socicty
whichli ad education as its aimn as it
-%vould be !oclishi to dilate on the Clan
feeling wliich ivas tlîcirs by blood and
inlîcritance, a native instinct wliic-h
rosc naturally lit ail Scottish liearls.
He hop)Ied the Society would draw ail]
the kindred dloser togetiier. \'irtues
boni at hionte, trained and discifflined
a mnî in eveiry relation of life and tu
the end of his days. (Applause) A
pîrogrammne of flîusie wias afterwards
-one tlirougiî, and Professor Robent-
son, D.D., rend a pauîer on "Clani
Donnachlaidlî willi sortie of its Tradi-
tir-ns.* by 'Mrs. Robertson 'Matheson.
%'arions irel ies were a fterwards showîî,
and inter on .Japancse liniieliglit views
wenc thrown on the sereen, the slides
bcing a present fronti-. Alister Dun]-
cati, a ciansxîîan in China.

EIGHTI-1 ANNUAL MEETING.
",lie eiglit aninmal înceting of thi-

Clanu 'as field at the Freeninsons' Hall.
Edinburgh, on the 31st May.. 1900.
Strnaîi Robertson, the chic! o! the
clan, presidcd.

Tite i-Iigiiiiind w of 9tli June.
1900. in î-eporting the mei(eting. says.
after giving the niainies o! tlie leading
cluiisnien n ladlies present:-

THIE (ll Aî)DRESS.
Sir-ian addrersed te audience. H-e

reuninded tiienu thnt thue hast tine lie
bncI met fls Clan iii Edinhîîrgli was lut
1X.ffl. andi since ilien l!e i'nd been
moxre tuait hleas. d at flic oldwd
iîîterest wvhich lia be.-i taltcn ini tite
soric-ty. His Clanu li;id done in 1.193
îvlîat flic Enipire wa~s now doing In
19flXl. anîd wi1îii tue saine motto-
"Mutial hellp andi support." Tuie Ouiti
eiiiiiierateu liohse nf thec Clan wio



were at the front, wvbo bad specially
distinguished themselves, or wlo had
fallen; also the names of the Southl
African members. Rie menitiored that
tie lirst clansmlan to write to bis
Chiie! suggesting a Clan Society
slould be formed, bad been Lieutenant
M. U. Robertson, of the Cape Mounted
Rifles, nowv doing- bis duty out tbere.
?6r. Alex. Robertson, wbo -was present
tbat nigbt, bad jolned tlîrougli Lieu-
tenant M. U. Robertson, and been re-
comînended by hlm as "a fine fellow
and a splendid marksisan." lie be-
longed to Aberdtenshire, but bad been
for twenty years lu South Africa.
Other members out there were Cor-
poral F. Robertson, Cape MNounted
Rifles; Mr. G. J. Reid. Crown Prose-
cutor's Oiice, Kimberley (and also,
strange to say, a near connection of
Mr. Rtitz. tbe Transvaal Secretary);
Mr. Denoon Duncan, Attorney, Kim-
berley; and 1\1r. j. Lang Duncan,
Johannesburg .Mines. 'Members of the
Auchleels and Kindeace faînilies bad
gone to the front, and were no doubt
doing credit to their blood. The Clan
liad especially reason to be proud o!
the Rev. James Robertson, chaplain to
tîxe forces, known in the aî-my as
Padre Robertson, -wlo bad so unsel-
fislily di.stinguàisled bimself iu !thie
beroic work of rescuing the wounded,
co:nforting the dying, and buirying the
nead. (A-pplau!se.) Among tiiose o!
bis men wbo had fallen at Paardeberg
wças Colour-Sergtaut Robertson, of the
B3lack Watchi, a native o! Cnputx, Dun-
keld. Anotlier Dunkeld clansman,
.,%r. David Robertson, son of *Mrs. Rob-
ertson, tbe Society*s secretary there,
liad, as everybody lvnew, been arrest-
ed and imprisoned, and tried for lus
life on a charge o! higli treasoù by
the Boers. Captain Donald Paton, of
the Lancaster Regiment, a son of Sir
Noei Paton, hadl becix severely
wounided at Elandslaagte, atnd left ail
niglît for dead on the field. The
lufe wvas kepit i iiii h1» the devbtjoii
o! a private of his camipany, who wrap.-
lied bis own great-coat around imi un-
tiI rescue came with dawn. kt Was
interesting to renîcmher tliat Calitain
Donald's great grand-uncle andi naie-
salie. Donald Robertson, of WVood-
slieal. hiad been Ieft for dead on thie
field of Culloden. until discovercd by
two old Highland wc>men w-lio liad
bum seeretly conveyed to a cottage
né.zar.

THE HERO 0F CHITRAL.
Not so long ago tne Clan in Glasgow

bad received Sir George Scott Roi)-
ertson, the defender of Oniitral, and
mne Chie! wvas now reminded tlbat iu
every ranlc bis Clan had doue their
duty, from the one wlio bad lived to
receive bis bonour f rom the bauds of
Her 'Majesty to Colour-Sergeant Rob-
ertson who bad died for bis country.
(Applause.)

- PADRE'- ROBERTSON.
Tnereafter Colonel D. R. William-

son, oi Lawers, in ail eioquent a
btirring speech, nominated tbe Rev.
Jamies Robertson, Clhaplain to tiie
Higblland Brigade, as au honorary
iieniber. 111e Society bad, be said,
only ont '-onour in its power to cou-
fer, but wvould be unanimous iu de-
siring to lionour this clansman, et
wbom it rnigbt *well be proud. Padre
Robertson Iiad flot only doue bis duty,
but more than his duty; lie bad beeu
constantly under fire, and had gone
where no other was allowed, even into
the Boer trtndhes, lu searcii of hie
wounded countrymen. \Vith bis own
bauds, alm st unaided, lie liad buried
176 o! th.c Highlanders wjio feI1 at
Mýager..,fGn. ein. Best of ail, bie had
ever lield beiure the men, living or
dying, tbe example of the great Cap-
tain of tbe.n al], the Captain of Salva-
tio 1. (Loud applause.) Colonel
Williamson proceeded to read several
extraets f romn the newspapers relating
to the career of the Rev. Jamnes Rob-
ertson, wbo, lie nîentioned, was a
native of Grantown, Strathspey. Es-
pecially interesting among tnese was
thie account of tHe Chaplain's lieroic
rescue, under fire. of Lieut. Carneron
in the Egyptiain '%ar. Colonel 'W il-
liamson also spolie o! his own friend-
shilp for General Wauclîope, the leader
o! the Highîland Brigade at 'Magers-
fontein, wbose body Padre Robertson
bad risked bis life to find. General
Waucbolpe biad once renîarkied to hini,
ini speaking of South Africa, which lie
kniew intiniately, thiat if ever flhting
brolie ont there it would be the xnost
sanzuinary of the century.

The nomination, seconcled by Mr. ..
1-1. Robertson. %vas enthusinstically re-
coiveil.

A palier by 'Mrs. Robertson M.%atlie-
son on sonie of the earlier traditions
of thrf Clan ý%vs read tny ber fatlher.
Mr. George Robertson, P.S.A., Scot.,



the traditions being clîiefly of the -%var-
like feats of the great Chief, Don-
nacliadh Reanihar, wvho was the loyal
supporter of his kinsmen, King Robert
the Bruce.

ANNUAL MEETING IN 1901.

An Interesting Meeting, Lieutenant
Robertson, V.C., Made An Honorary
Member.
The Highland News, in one of its

iss~ues during 1901, g;Ives the folloîv-
ing account of the meeting for that
y-ear held in Glasgow. The report
reads:-

46The general meeting of the Clan
Donnachaidlî was hield in Glasgow on
Friday evening ast in the -Masonic
Hall, West Regent street. The attend-
ance -vas good, a number of Highland-
ers in the city in connection -vith the
Mod putting in an aplicarance. The
chair was occupied by Màr. Alex. Rob-
ertLson, Hope Park.

ROBERTSON RELICS.
"The hall %vas decorated wvith

Robertson tartan plaids, lent by mnem-
bers iii Perthshire and elsewhere for
tie occasion; bracken ferns (the
badge of the clan), a bunchl of heather
fromn Culloden, sent by Struan; hea-
ther and flowers froixi -%rs. Dunna-
chie, Glenboig; and the chief's, coat-of-
arms was displayed hiere and tliere
around the hiall. Relies - Robertson
tartan coat, dirk, ana pistol, worzn by
Prince Chiarlie wlien iii Athiole; and
old home-spun native linen, spun by
thle grand-daughiter of Robert Ban
Robertson of Ilnvervack (of historical
faîie), lent by M.\rs. Stewart, Pitaldon-
ich, and \Irs. Stewart, Blair-Athole;
the poet chier's dress-sword, a weapon
of renchi workmianship, long iii pos-
session of Lady Nairne, lent by \Irs.
.\acbain,. Arbroath; translation of the
Struan Charter of 1451, lent by
Gregor M.\acgreg-or, S.S.C., Edinburgh.

STRUAN REGR1DTS ABSENCE.
A letter w-as read by the local secre-

tary fromn Struan Robertson, the chief
of the clan. The following is Struan's
letter:-

..Sir,-«\iIl you be so good as to ex-
press nîy great regret at being unable
to attend this meeting? I hand to go
out of London last week%, but 1 wrote to
a Clansmann in Glasgow-M\r. Duin-

nachie, Glenboig-telling himt my rea-
sons. But, sir, you -vili believe me
wvhen I say that 1 arn îith you and my
gathered Clansmen in spirit, if not in
person.

"It has happened before-notably
wvhen %ve had a meeting of the Clan in
the Clan country (at Blair Athoîl). I
wvas then in the West Indies, but the
Chairman of that meeting wvill tell you
tlîat although 5,000 miles away, he
had a letter frorn me to rend to those
of my Clan assembled ivithin a High-
landman's short N'alk, of Killiecrankie.

"In former days, wvheni Chief and
Clansmen dwelt together in thieir o;vn
territory, the gathering "'as a simple
matter; but in these miodern days,
wlien we are separated-sometimes by,
liundreds of miles, sometimes (and
mostly) by oceans-it is flot easy for
us aIl to be 'vhere we ;vould like to
be on certain occasions.

"I know that aîl those who can come
will be in this hall to-night. Writing
from a distance, and flot being present,
I do not knowv how xnany of our dis-
tinguished clansmen are present.
But, sir, there is one Lieutenant W.
Robertson, V.C., wvho I amn informed
ivill be hiere to-night.

"In past centuries our chiefs and
clansmen have been thanked by their
Kings, and have had honours g-iven to
thieni. Since the time wvhen the King
of Scotland and bis heirs became, and
are, Kings and Queens of Great
Britain, our clansmnen have still con-
tinued to do their duty. Leaving ont
naines of yesterday, or of tîxe last cen-
tury or so-namies wvell in your mcm-
ory-I feel sure that you and iny otlier
clansmen will feel with me, as Chief,
that clannish gratification that those
of our namne and blood are etill willing,
even at the risk of death, to do -what
is right. Sir. this leads to my request.
I would ask you to tender to Lieuten-
ant Robertson, in niy name, as Chief
of the Clan, niy most hearty congratu-
lations on having wvon that distîn-
guislied and most coveted badge ('For
Valour') which our gracious King bas
conferred on Iiiin. Clansnien present
and absent will join nie in this. The
regiment to which Lieutenant Robert-
son belongs lias a great, though lately,
painful interest for mie, second only to
that 1 feel in our country regiment, the
42nd. For, though -we glory iii the
deeds of o,îr Highlanders, we cannot
hielp feeling a pang of regret for those



friends who, though dy
death, have been tazei
prime of life. Sir, I nma
from the exact purpose
iin-, but I can't lielp it

'.What 1 w'ish now to
tion of my clansmen is t
inig to-nlght is flot only f
0f gathering as many
gethier for social inter
bring to their minds ti
a clan, but also to do
own forefathers who Il
duty in the past, and «%%
be remembered. They
some feeling to our hear
nienber their deeds. 1
that tlîis meeting of Clar
and iii fact ail meeting
should hoid out the Il
sbip to ail other clan~
glory with theni in the
forefathers (though -we
,with ail of them), and
henrty cheer for the è
young men.

"Iii conclusion, sir, yo
nîy deep regret at not bE
present, and my earnest
gathiering-- of Clan Don'
be a successfu] and ht
thiat it may bear most
as 1 feel sur-e it wiil. 1

"Tours faiti

C'LANSHIP SPRE
The chairman renia

believed the spirit of
s1)readig year by yeaî
hardly a clan but -was lic
by a Society. H'.ý went
the Claîî Donniaehiaidlî
debted to Mrs. Robert
for the way slie lîad or
the indefatigabie nîetlî
adopted to incerease the
(appilause). The spiri
still survived. tiîougli c
conlditins froin the ol
clani had been ever fo
voted loyalty to the Stu
tisey wvere as truc subje
dyîîaisty-(ap)plaure-4L).
by exîîressing tlîe hiope
li±rsllil) of the Socipty

The Secret ary's repu
subîîtte.Tt bore th;

yensr 79 niew mienibers
rolled. a nihier of wlic
(hall and Anicriraîî clar

ing a soldler's ance hiad beeti giveji ii iseveral neces-
i away in the sitous cases. The roll Liad beexi gosse
Ly have drifted over and printed. and niew interest lîad

of this meet- beeîî slîown ii the collecting and
printing 0f the records and traditions

cal] the atten- beloinging to the lus tory of the clan.
his-this meet- The receilits of the Society hiad beeîî
or the purpose £ 119, -and the expeiîditure £84, while
clansmen to- the funds slow anîiounited to £267.

course and to It was agreed- that Mr. Robert Duncani,
at we are stil Govani, should be elected' a vice-presi-
honour to our dent and Mr. Duxîniaclîje ivas added to
ive done their the Glasgow Comnittee.
rlio deserve to LT. ROB3ERTSON, V.C., HONORED.
bring a whole- Lient. W. Robertsoni, V.C., 'vas
ts ,vhen we re- tlîereafter eiected an hionorary nicm-
think, too, sir, ber- of the Society. His election ivas
Donnachaidii, inoved by 'Mr. Robert Duxîcani, Govaix,

;s of tue clan, and seconded by Captain Rohertsoni
and of friend- aîîd unanimously adopted. The cons-~.We shoul pany afterwiards rose to thiîer feet.
deeds of their cheered tlîeir gallant clansinanl, and
nay not mourn sang " He's a joily good fellow " witil

give them *a hearty entlîusiasm.
Ieeds of their Lient. Robertson, in reply. said lie

could hiardly fiîîd words to express bis
u -%'ill express thanks to tiieni for the honor donce
ýing able to be Min. He valued it deeply as tic
hope that tis replreseiittii-e of the reghîîenit fo
nachaidh may whichli e belonged. zie wvas one of~ppy mie, and thiat crowd-îotliing more-for iii the
excellent fruit, reginîeîît they liad a saying that onie
am, sir, muan was as good as aniothier-(îear.

[îfully, liear, and al)plause). He -%vas pro.îd Io
"«STRT-AN." beling ýo the Gordons, but lie bel ieved

tliat liad tliere beeni a Roberis-ii regi.~ADING. nient !il existence lie wvould have
.rked tlîat lie joiîîed it - (appiause). Robert sons
ciaiislii was were very lîlentiful !i tue Cordons.
r.Tiere wvas hi ]lis own conipauy lie lîad five or-

îw represented six, anid iiikitig tlîat as an average, il
on to say tlîat wouid brinig the numiber iii the bat-
ras greatuy !il- tallin up) to fifty or sixty-(app)llauseJ.
son Mathesoii It hiad given lîim pleastire to licar t11e
,aîiized it, and Chief's letter read, but Ile doubtcd
ods sue lîad %vlietliei or iiot lie deserved ail tuiat
nlienii'erslii]- wvas zaid tiierein. ht had likewise
t of clanship giveuIi hiii great p)leasuiap to hiear the
hlanged iii its graceful allusion made by tue chair,-
d days. Tlie iiian to Mrs. 'Mathiesoxi. They of tue
renîost iii de- Cordonis hiad always looked up) 10 the
arts, and now ladies. Is 1794 the Dttelie-s of Gor-
rts to UIl nlew doîî raised tlie bat talioni of wliich lie
ie coiieludecl was a îiieniber. They were ail proud

tlîat thec nien- of that. aîîd lie 'vas glad to sec Iliat
wvould go ons the, e-ief mo1vinlg Sffirit Of HIe (Ian

Donaebaidli Society was also a, lady.
)rt wvas- thenl for it seeîîied Io Iiiîîî to show au
at durin i,-,Il affinity betwef-i lus reginir'nt's crea-
liad beeni cn- Lion and the Clan Soriety-(alplauiseî.
iii weî*e ("aîîa- lie ivas sur(, tliat ilue hlonor whichi
irnuen. Assist- tlîey liad couîferred uponi Iiiai îvould



be an incentive ta lis coirades. la
the regimient tlue aid clan spirit -%vas
stili strong, and as soon as a mani
donned the tartan he became con-
sciaus of the great responsibhllty whicli
lay with hlm ta guard its hanour -
(applause). I-e cancluded 1by again
thanking blis clansmen for their re-
cognition.

Major G. C. Robertson, af Widmer-
pool, spoke ad'vacating a large coim-
plete history of the clan, and advising
clanspeople ta look Up and allaw ta
ho used any family papers they
passessed.

Captain John C. Robertson spaoke in
favar of Struan Robertson, Cluny M\ac-
pherson, and the athier Highlanxd
chiefs baving a seat in the House of
Lords.

Mr. James Dunnachie s.lxowed tbe
historical clan relies at tixe interval.

MLýr. Graham Hunter recited a finle
1)aem, " Tbainig Clan Donniacliaidli!"
by W. J. Robertsonx, -Mancbester.

Mr. Thomas Dunnachie, 'well-kniown
as "the fatber of the temperance
mavement iii Scotland," Proposed a
vote af tlxanks ta mnibers froxu a
distance, wlho had' takeli so muchu
trouble in arder to be p)resexit.

ANNUAL MEETING IN 1902.

A Great Gathering at Pitlochry-An
Entertaining and Interesting Meet-
ing.
The PerLbislire Advertiser af XVed-

nesday, July 16, 1902, says:-Tlie
nintli general gathering, of Clan Don-
nachaidli was lield !ii tle public hall.
Pitbocbry, an Friday eveniiug.. Struati
Robertson, twcntieth Chief of the
clan, îîresided. and was supported an
tbe platfar'ni by the office-bearers and
elansmen (roni the district and aise
.-or Edinbur-b, Glasgow, etc.

Of tbe divers clans that liave been
fornmied '«ithin recent yenre, none
znaintain a more viga-rouis existence
tlxan thiat of thxe Clan Doiun acbaidli.
The history af the clan is one of thxe
miost stirring- iii Scattishb listx-nrt.

HISTORY 0F THE CLAN.
The present Struian fis the 2f)lb chief.

the first-wbao gave the clan i%ýs naine
of Clan Do)nnacaiclix (l or Duincan-liav-
ing bc-en Donnaclxadh Reanilbar (Dun-
ean the Stout), otherwise called Dan-
can cle Atiiolia. Duncan N-as Iilm-

self the miaie representative aiid des-
cendant of the aDelent Celtic Earls
of Athole, tlhe first of wloin is said ta
liave been a son of King M~alcolm
Canmare, and therefare, ali5o des-
cended froin King Duncan.

Thie clan, liowever, coult tlieir chiiefs
fri-an Duncan de Atholla 011W, as they
first appeared as a cran xthen, and
1liat, in suhport of Dune-" , i'S hinsmlan.
IKiîîg Robert the Bruce. It '«as an
the way ta Bannockburn tlîat Dunîcan
found( the, Cl(-aBaac stonie of
the standard) adhiering to bis standard
po0le an its being lifted f ram théc
eartli after a niight's lialt-the crystal
bail whvichl carried witli it the luckz
of the Clan Donnachaidli, and which
the p)resent Struan showed at this
gthiermig. This lias always been

carried an the h)erson of the chie£ in
battie since it was sa borne by Dun-
can ta victory at Bannockburn, and
it wvas even exarnined beforelland as
ta the fate of battle, its shining belug
considered a favourable amien.

]3RA.NNCHES 0F THE CLAN.
There are several branches of tixe

clan. The oldest cadet fainily oi
Struan %vere the Robertsolns of Lude;
athxers are the Robertsans of lnchies,
ICindeace, Auchleeks, Kindrachit,
F aslially Tullibeltan, Strathlocb,
Blairfettie, Calviiîe, Guay, Balnacraig,
Killichaugy, EÛ Âa.dyniate, and many
otlher lairdships iii Athaîll aud the
surraunding parts af Pertbshire. With
tbe excepdian of Aucbleekis. Tullibel-
tan, EdIra!lyniate, aud Xiindeace (in
Rass-sire), ail these cadet l)raperties
bave noNv passed into the biauds af
stages

The Roh)ertsonis of Strathiacli were
ail Iinawn xs Rci<ls. bi- <lescendle
froi a red-liaired Rlobertson, andi the
Reids stili foind in \tIoîlI aud the
district, as %vell as certain of thase
liparin..- tliat mnie elsewliere. l)elong
to this stock.

rOUNDER 0F TI-JE SOCIETY.
1'hi( Clan Society w.as iniaugurated

in J %.and its innimbers nowv iiiii-
ber Sûù. The genéral meetings are
'heli alternately -1l Fcrtbshire- Edlin-
burgx, and Glso.but loc-il ieet-
ings are also frequently lield in vari-
ous centres. The Presidleut is Lord
Roliertson of Forteviot, and amiong the
vice-presidlents arp Bflgrr 'W. Robrnt-
son of Auelîler-kzs. Charles Robertson



ot Kindeace, Neil Robertson, Dun-
murray, Pltlochry; Dr. Arygil Robi-
ertson, Edinburgh; Rev. A. Irvlne
Robertson, Clackmannan; John Robi-
ertson, l3almacneil, Logierait; Ad-
mirai Robertson-Macdonald, Kinloch-
moidart; Colonel D. Robertson WVil-
liainson of Lawers; Professor Robert-
son, Glasgow University; General J.
H. C. Robertson, London, and other
well-known naines.

Clan records and traditions are
gathered and preserved for publ.'ca-
tien, the deserving poor of thc clan
are'lielped, and the society lias other
useful airns as welI. In the person
of Mrs. Rlobertson 'Matheson, Glen-
devon, the society lbas an honorary
secrctary who possesses botlî abulity
and energy. To lier is la no small
measure due the success of the cian
gatherings, and it miust, at the outset,
bce admitted tlîat the present gathering
was one of Uic most successful.

RELICS 0F THE CLAN.
Prior to the commencement of the

proceedings the following relies were
on view:-Robertson tartan coat, worn
by Prince Cliarlie wlien in AtIiol-
corne down througlx the Robertsons to
the present owner, _Mrs. Stewa-ýrt,
Pitaldonich; piece of old armour froin
Inveri-ack Castie, lent by Mrs. Stew-
art, Pitaldonicli; dirk worn by Robert
Ban Robertson of Iûi-ervacki, lent by
-Mr. Duncan Stewart, Pitaldonich;
pieces% of linen spun by MNrs. Robert-
son, Boclionie, graiid-daugbiter of Rob-
ert Ban, and by lier daughter, Mrs.
Stewart, sen., Uic Bank, Blair.A-tholl;
violin said to have belon'ged te Prince
Charlie, lent by Mrs. Leslie Robert-
son, I3utterglen. Dunkcld; medal baud-
cd by Prince Charlie ln France to Don-
ald Robertson of Woodsheal. leader
of the Robertsons in '45-left, to the
society by the late 'Miss Emily Stew-
art, Per-th. great grand-daughter o!
Woodsbeal.

TI{E CHIE F'S ADDRESS.
Struan, wlbo was receii-ed w-ith loud

clieering. in bis optinin.g reniais, said
tbat 'was the third Urne Uic Society bail
met ln the aid clan country, the fIrst
being at Blair Athoil wlien lie w-as
6,000 miles away. At that Urne a ]et-
ter 'was r-end by the Chairiau frain
hua frani Janiaica Their next meet-
ing w-as at Dunl<eld. a place also near-
ly vonnected with their clan. It w-as

a great liappiness ta hlm to be thex-e,
because after ail the years tliat tlieir
Ciiie! baal never met theni as a clan
they could easily appreciate bis feel-
ings on that occasion.

CLANý« WITH A HISTORY.
It w-as now nearly 200 years since

the clan was gathicred togetlier in Pit-
lodhry with tueur Chie! at their head.
(Appla use.) Now, liowever, It w-as un-
der changed circumstances they met,
but it w-as stili the old clan, with tic
sanie feelings as in tlîe days of old.
and witlî the zame mette, 'Mutual help
and suplporL" Tlîey -%vere now spread
aIl over tlîe world since tie fatal days
of Culloden, but tliey w-cie stili the
saine old clan, and their clansmen
abroad looX-ed back ta the aid county
of Perthshire w-ith the saine feelings
o! pride. As an instance of lîow widely
sprend ilieir clan w-cre lie raentioned
tliat tlxey baad got members not only
in South Africa, Australia, and Singa-
pore. but lie had just hieard thc otlier
day that sonie ' or-th American Indians
baad been discovered to call theniselves
by the lonored name o! Robertson.
(Lauglîter.) Tbiey linev a!tcr Cullo-
den a great rnany Robertsons bail to
leave the country for the gool of their

ROBERTSON FR031 POCAHONTAS.
Aniong those in Ainerica was a fani-

ous Judge Robertson. a descendant on
tic one side fi-ou the well-known Poca-
hantas, w-ho w-as so bceloved by tie
Indians that înany of tuien took his
naine. On the Robertson side lie bL-
longcd ta a Robertsun stock who bid
fouglit tlîrough Uic '45 and thereatter
souglit refuge in Ainerica. Tlîe Indians
calied Uieniselves by sudh names as
Pole-cat Robertson, Star Robertson,
etc. Their clan sccretary lîad just re-
ceived In a inysterious w-ay a present
of an ancient Indian w-ar shieid, and
siung to It -as sometbing that 'Iooued
very like a scalp-]et them hope not a
Robertson scalp. (Laugliter.)

CLANS'MEX IN- BATTLE.
They couli nlot meet there tliat niglit

witbout renîeinbering that one who
was witlî theni at the Dunkeld meet-
ing thrce years ago nd took a princi-
pal part-Captain Stuar-t Robertson o!
tic l4th Hussars, and latterly Black
Watcb-biad zzince laid down bis hif'e
for bis country in Southî Africa An-



other who wn.; ais- it Iill iu on thait
occasion waîs Mr. A. Duîncan. wlîo bail
been at the front since the wvar be-
gaî, wiîlî the Argyle and Suthîerland
Highlanders. rîîese two Scotclimen
met for the first lime oit their wvay to
the Dunkeld neeting. and did flot nîcet
again until b3 chance at Kronstad, a
week before Calitaita Stuart Robert-
son's death.

DISTIXGUISHED CLANS'MEN.
It iglt be reinembered that Cap-

tain Stuart Robertson read at the
Dunl<eld mneeting Sir _Noel Paton*s
notes on the Clach-na-Braitaich, aa.d lie
wvas at ail ies ready to do anytlliiig
in bis power for tlic clan. and travelled
long- distances to, be present at tlicir
gathiering-,s. Hie was born in Rannocli.
and in lateî- years spent ail ls leisure
liie tiiere. It was a great re-gret te
Strzan thiat o11 accounit of the distance
more of the Rannoch clansnien could
not be present at theur meetings in
fluat district. Thieir clansiicn' lad
everywlîere carried thucniselv-es witiî
distinction through the Africain w-ar.
They lmd the ulnsure of electing two,
of them hionorai-y mnembers in recogni-
tion of special brai-ciy on flue field of
battle. One of Iiiese. Lieutenant Rob-
ertson. V. C'.. of îhîi- Gordon Highiland-
ei-s. 'vas at Elandsiaagte. and ]iad
twice beeu present at flîcir mieetings-.
MientL Robertson did grent service
there. 'Most of tie olticers ]lad been
killed or wounded. and lie led tl.e regi-
nment te victcury. The other. Padre
Robertson. chalain ofl the Highland
Brigade. lliey lad not liucen abule to
welc-îie home. alîlinugli lliey lînpedl
lie would lie piresent at thecir next gen-
c-aI1 meeting. As far as lie could re-
ienîber. Padre Robhertson. w-lien tlue

111ilels nore flying about. was omie of
Ille firse i l e staning liv lnnling
afler Ille wonrded. notwiliustanding
that lie 'vas flot one nf the i-éal Aî-my
Medical C'orps.

I)EATH 0F A CSMX
The -zad news bail just rearbed hent

Iliat annîber clansnîan. Ibeir Souîth
African Sretary for nearly ten yeai-.
'Major Robertsmn of ilue Border i-ose.
'whn 'vas ini-alidec i hnie. lbai uiier a
little nmore Ilian a %,tekh after rt--4riinr,
bis native country. 'Struan 'vas in
.YaMaica wh-len lie firet lueai-d of liiiîi. If.
'vas just about Ihiat filie finat tii. tii-st
'd(ea of fnr'nimnr the Socie'y 'vas- ninnt-
efd. and as a result ni souie correspond-

eîice flat pauised betwveuî tîei Ma\«,jor
Robertson started as a Clan Secretary
in Southî Africa, and with success. Be-
fore the war conîmienced hie was a lieu-
tenant in the Cape Mounted Rifles,
liai-g won tItis commission through
iuenit. Latterly lie w-as a calitain un-
dei- Generai Gatacre. and w-as lresen-
at the Storniberg disaste- Soon aler
lie raised the Border Horse, a force 500
or 600 stroiig wviih, as major, lic or-
gaiiized and gof into sucit goot! shape
iliat in less thian six weeks it took fixe
field and proved one of tue snîartest
and niost uspful corps in flic caniaign.
He vwas w-ounded in the clieek at La-
buschîaguels NeX-, but remained on duty
and tlic Boers were defcated and dru-
ext out of tlie Colony. His regiment
also took part in Uic relief of Wepner.
After a montli in liospital wituî enterie
fever lie returned to Uic front and too<
part !i tue operafions resulting in Uic
surrender of Prinsloo. Their elansman
gol Ille C. M. G. for lbis services.

Struan Uien nîoved Uic election of
Mrs. Stewiart sevi., Blair Atioli, great
granddaugliter (!£Robert Ban Robert-
son. of ln-vervack. as a lion- meniber
of Uic Society-

Mi-. H-ugli Angus Stewart said lie
beggced to tender tuien on beluaif of
his grandniotlier lier sincere t1iais
for electing lier ai honorai-! member.
Slue ]lad ci-ci takien ah-een intercst in
Uie w-ork of tic Society, and if gýave
lier gi-caf satisfaction to i-eiiew Uie
good -work donc- in kceping alive tîe
clan liistory. Site w-as at one Uie dis-
poscd te Uiink Uiat as te miembers al
left lueur native bealli and bpcame
.sc-attred through Uhe wcurld Ulie deeds
aîîd hiaunts, cf tlie clan woîild bet-ome
losf to hiisfory. Sucli \vas nef Uie case,
and as a proof of Uuaf one nîigluf point
te Uxeir proreedings Umat niglit. The
chie! ]lad gi-en thent a nmnst interest-
ing accounit of decds of valotir and
r-lansninnsuip anîong tic Rcubertsens.
Thiat sliowed thuat flic clan w-as unnst
jetalous of ils traditions. %vhilé of al
Scottisu clans fueb Clan T)nnnacliaidli
,was nîost loyal te flîci- cliief. 'Sucb
a sýpirit of clan patriotisn liad lucen
fostert-dl by flic clan Sticiety. whose
pi-cgrtes liail hucen iargely contributed
te by flicir gracinun and e-nergétic
sc-cretary, is RobertîsonnMitsn
(Applaiise1 Ily theur lcindnç-.s tiîey
]lad electeil lufis gi-andntother In Uie
Proild Position of an linn-ai-y mrm-



ber, and slic desired him to convey to
tiien lier sincere thanks, and ta
assure tlieni that her constant prayer
-%ould be for the. continued %velfare of
the Society. (Applause).

The office-bearers were re-electcd,
Mrs. Robertson, dowager of Auclileeks,
being added to the ]ist of Vice-Presi-
dents, and Mr. John Robertson, Dlun-
keld, and Mr- -Ang-us Robertson,
Tomacliotîl, to the Council.

LADY LUDE 0F THE '45.
The Rev. A. Meldruni, Logierait.

ien read a paper on *'Lady Lude o!
the '45," in the course~ of whichi lie
;said there ivere two ladies who fig-
ured vcry conspicuiously lu connection
witlh t:ie rising lu 1745. Tliey were
Lady -Macintoshi of Moyll and thme
Hon. 'Mrs. Robertson of Lude.

AXCESTRY 0F LADY LU1DE.
Hon. 'Mrs. Robertson of Lude. ,vife

o! Jolhn Robertson, Laird of Lude,
wiho was usually designated "Lady
Lude," wvas the fifili dauîgliter of Uic
Lord W.e!l-amn Murray, second Lord
Nairne. whîo, withl lits son a.id hieir,
wiere ont in tie '1-5; boili were taken
luisoners aý, Preston. The fornier was
brouglit to trial in January, 171G,
found guilty of high treason, and con-
denmned to die, but hoe was respized.
nd a!terwvards pardoned. His son

and sucressr, John, did -nt appear
lIn profit l>y the adînonitory experienre
or the '15 anid tic grace shown to lis
bonuse by Gepor.ge I., for lie enteretl
lienart and s-ul mnin thc rebellion of
I15, Ris twn -sons. Thomans alîd
Heory. wiere also out, as well as lits
lbrotoci- thie Hon. Robert 'Nairne Mer-
cer, who liad muarriei 'Mis% 'Merrer,
ie heiress of ekinr Thte wnoie
fanuily. nia),' andi femial#e. was infense.-
]Y Jac'obile. and in respect nf energzy.
enthu-qi.-sni and dcfrrimunai;ttn ini pro-

ecîiganý! suippofrling bbc- canie.

LADY LI'DE AND PRINCE CHARAE.
Lady Lude was par excellence a

1loroin.' orfh fli tt water. The Royal
Sqý'narti was raised in Glenfinnan
anti Badenocli, re:trhM< Dalnarardocei
on %Monday-, Auguîisi 19. 1743. Thte
Iibrbland anxny. leadéd by V.ie Prince.
bImd 'ails',ç -1 rosinc rword,. w-th
Sir Johin (opt ini 1.t lieghLs or Atho;il
on Friday. 30#h Aui.-Z -A. m4e r-
qu1i% i Tullibarniunt <now -.-llintz lilm
s1ir Dul<c William i sent an exprece

to lis cousin, the Hon. Mrs. Robert-
son of Lude, desiring lier tu repair to
Blair Castle and put it ln order, and
also to do the lionors whei His Royal
Highness should arrive.

MEETS THE PRINCE.
According,ý, wlien the Prince ar-

rived, lier 1-ady-séip, a 'rery personii-
fication of elegance and dignity, szood
at the enîranice and received and wel-
comed the royal guest- This was ln
the afternoon Df the 3lst Augutst. and
the saine evening thie Marquis of
Tullibardine (or Duke 'William) gave
a state eîiîertainiment 10 the Prince
anO, ai! t-he niembers of lis entourage,
at whlîi Laidy Luile did service with
al "I te -race and accompli.-ýi!iCf1s of
a high-toned lady of the periîdd. Duke
James <.! Athoîl hiad gone for tîhe
limie, but cvents as tlîey occurred werc
always duly chrenirled to him by the
coimniii.-zsryv i3nset. w~oeres..enct±
ivas at Kincraigie, near Dalguisc. but
ln tiiose excitiflg rimes lie w-as iii or
about Blair Caiet2e. He wan kecplin-
Duke Jamnes fully posted up wila .1i'
formation as to botli particular anmi
general nialters: lie ivasrerle
as a zuiost loyal sulijcct, bot in hils

iZn.g -ind tn lits constituent, and a
lmiLlrfipt to a letter of his. dlatecl
Blair (' 3t'.ist Aiiîsit, 1715. in7i-
rnating the arrivai of 44tbe Prezender,-
cEr4c., is ii a-i words: «*hady Ludi'
is here wiîhtlî lcmn. and behaves like
a liglit Gigil, andi Inatlî takien upon
lier Io lie sole niistreSs of b ies.
Bisliolp Forbies' -.4aroliite cir
rcord blia: 4whiilst thue PrinS~ was at
Blair. lite went int ilie gardeuu. andi
taking a walk upon lte lafiwlinig
grren ilie said lie liat never scn a
bowling green brfore; ;upnn wbliclî
MNrs. Roliertsnn of Iiiile enlIe-I for
sanle hoWls tluat he mig.eit seec Uim.
lit lue told lier iliat lie lund go! xr
lirpseut tif Iowl% sent liiim. Qs
a curiosity. in Roinc~ fuuin 1elngl.iud."

PRINCE CIUIRLIE DA-NCES.

Oa lMonday, 2nd Septeibr., thé'
Prinre fritt Blair 'sieandi went In
Vie bouse- of Lotie. ivhere, he rtninct
for the nijent. T:ie "Jaral'tc '.\len-

n.r' hvi' it thali -hr was very ri-rer-
tul. andi took bis .hare in çe-veral
danres. surh as ïniunuiet and Highlandl

rel.Thie i-st rel thse Prince calleti
fer 'ias "This ls ne mine ain lioMe.'



and a strathspey niinuet. -Thîis is
nu mine ain 'noose" lias a reference
to thle alien cliaracter of ail political
arrangements since diue Revolution era
of 1688. On Tuesday, Septeniber 3rd,
thec Highllanci arniy rnarclied froni
Blair to Dunkeld, where the Prince
liad lodging in thue Dulze of Atbroll's
house, and here, the day before, lie
liad been liroclaimed King by Lord
Nairne and Lochiel, and proceededl to
Perth. and dined at Nairne Houise.

LADY LUDB RECRUITING.
'Meanwhile, Lady Lude now set lier-

self vigorously to do the duies of a
recruiting sergeant, and she did so
witti rernarkable vigour and success.
Tais is borne out by the evidence
2ivtn a-gainst nher on belialt of the
Gc>iernment after the '43. The fol-
lowing tenants on the estate of Lude
were exauiined, viz: Alexander Ken-
nQdy, Cragganzz Donald Kennedy, Bal-
nacree; 2Nleil Kcnedy, CroWtic Ewen;
Duncan «Macdonald, Tour of Kind-
reclîct; Alexai.der Robertson. Kiad-
rocher. of Lude; Alexander RolierL-son,
Park o! 1-ennaxngine; Alexander Rob-
ertson, Drurnranalgeach; Charies Rlob-
ertson, Runroy; Duncan Rober*soa.
Kilmavoineag; Donald Stewart.

WHAT LADY LUDE DID.
They stated that wlien Prin?-

Charlie carne to Lude en Sep:eiinher
2. Lady Lrde c-snvened lier te:!-
ants there and told theni t7ht-y îîuîist
join bis arnîy, wiii thi'-y weru-nwill-
!mg ta do. She tiien Uîreatcenedt ilîcîu
tîaft if they would not risc- for liii»i s.îr
wonuld let loose tac rixn-s on thi.
who would dcstroy all clîey had: to
aid whirh they wore forred ta en-

list. and mmcnd a ronipany in I..rd
G Pnnge Mulirr. s Reginient. wliehl was
knnwn as Lady Liide-s Cornpaliy. and
iras coninianded i hy Rohieit Stewart,
tenant in 'Mains a£ LAide.. That, xvitui
thé ">zeeptinn of Alexander Rolit-rtison.
KindrtiocN who was pirt.sent al Pres-
tonpans. ilhcy al] dtcsertcdt during tsi:êir
niarcli Io Fdinbîîrgh. andth lat whïtn

tlieyretuiicibone Lady 1tLune was
very irroth w~ith t2îcni. and thm-atincri
tbe;-n wmli gu-at pîinishn%ént. ii ilhcy
liad paid a fine averaging £." p'arlh.
Chai-les Robertson .ç;tid iliaz Lxdy
Lude thre.alcnced ta lix-'ug 1dm for bis
dtesertion. 7'aat slinrtly after flhc bat-
lc of Fallcirk "or was tal<cn iii es a ee-

serter by a party and rejoined the
Highland arniy, tlîat lie iarahed norLli
and returned witli the force tixat be-
sieged Blair Castle, at whiciî time lie
fornied one of the guard at the Pass
of Killiterankie. That when Lord
George raised the sie'ge lie again de-
serted. Other witniesses gave cvi-
dence as follows: Thomas R.attray
saw Lady Lude liurry to the door of
Blair Castle to inet thc young Pre-
tender on ls arrivai. Angus M'Don-
aid saw hier kneel and kiss bis :laad
outside the door. Tiionias Fraser often
saw lier walking on tic Castle g.een
with tie Highland olticers, andobserv-
ed Lady lAide elatedl wlien she was
aboutwitlî the Young Pretender. Atthiat
Lime sue lookcd like a person whiose
head biad gone wrong. -At thie Unie o!
tlie siego-, of Blair, wlien UAic rebels
reized the sergeant.s coniinand a
Bridge of Tilt lie saw lier treat
tnc rebels '%ith b-andy, applauding
tlien for wlîat tlîey liad Cmnc, clap-
ping thein on the slîuulders, and danc-
in- wltli tlinu. When Lord George
Murray nad investcd Blair Castle on
Uic 17t]î Match, 1746. and l.ad plantcd
his cannon (lie Ilad only two 4-11(ulici-
ers) oii Lhe green knoll îîear thie olci
panisu churcli, tIe siege operatiniis
were begutn by Lady Luuce firing tîc
fii-st cannon that mas disrlia-rged
agalinst, fUe CastRe. Wlien the houies
of Uic Stîtaris were extingishcd( on
thc ficld cf Culloden, enquiries. trials
and exccutions beranie the, ordcr of
Lhe day. Lady Lude very soon ex-
penrned tRiat enqiiiries regrarcinu
lier and lier rec-cnt cîngoigs were he-
conxing- vcry pertinent and personal,
su unucl su. inded. that shc lcnnsid-
ieei Uiic les-t course. intLue may ofcon-

sulting- lier sacety, ivas ti ilgi-ale
fr,ýuii ie. scellés of lier Jaeolîite effort
and eiîei-gy, ait. .contirn ini Car Scot-
tisn capital. Slic nom îecaie an in-
nmate of '.%r. MuIirr.ty's lod;zing, -il tlie
lit-ad of ratanUs <Ronse. Edinlîu-gli. and
mas, diguisuluîder ilie mauie of

Mrs. lar~She ma-s hii cozi'tz-u
<orresqpoudenrs- witb lier relativen andu'
friends in Pcu-llixdîlire. nnd tbouili slue
mas not inrir;dccî iin the Eist o!fi~
at<ainted lîy tht'. Art. cf April 1S, 1741è.

soc ma nievcrtlîclcss niuîli relieveti
Iiy tlié îuasing or flic Artcf. oIn-
tl«nînity cf 1'717. A little PrelvinîislY
-sip lînt bren very îir.gcntly rernîii.
nirîîdcd lyv sonie frientis fa rriliove



to the nlortlî o! England and lieep very
quiet tiiere, with. a reliable conîpianion
or two, but sîie continued !i E din-
burgît lodging uûtil shie returned to
Atîtoll and to lier residence at Lude.
Wlhen lier son James had attained his
majority, and married bis cousin-
germain, Margaret Miercer, o!f ek
lelour and Aldie-Lady Lude made
lier bcadquarters !i a lîouse t.int hiad
been speciall-- fitted up for lier at
Middle Bridge, and here for the most
part site spent Che rest o! lier days.
She saw lier nix grandsons growii,-, up
to manltood-fire of tlieni entered the
arnîy and one of tin tae clîurch,
but, alas! none o! thein survived the
prime o! life with the exception of
the eldest, William, wlto became a
general in the arrny, father o! the
last Robertson lîroprietor of Lude. In
concluidtng-, the Rev. fuir. 1eilrumn
rend a numiber o! letters wthich be-
lon.ged to Lady Lude, and referred
to ber death and funeral.
THRO17GH THE CL-AN COUNTRY.
On Saturdav a driving excursion of

niemibers of the Clan Donnacnaidh
took place (romn Pitlochry througli part
o! the clan country, embracing A-thol
and Stritan. Thîe Chief, wbo had pre-
sided at the general gatlhering o! the
clan the previous evening, -mas îînalle
to be present, but Mrs. Robertson \la-
theson, theclHon. Secretary, accomn-
"a-«nied the party. The country
'.hrough which the excursion took
place included Faskally, Lude, and
Blair Athoil. ail of %vliieli forniprly be-
longed Io hIe Rob)ertasons. As the
chiefs bail supported tUic Stuaris froi
the earliest ies, andi talien a prom.
inent part in the rising )f the '45,
there was nînicl that îvas o! historie
intercst viewed en route. 'itie party
proc-eecled Io Struan, froni xlîich Uie
chief Inkes hiz naine, but lia.l to
ahianlon Uie intention of also % isiiing
Dunalastair andl Rannocti, as Urne did
not pernmit. AlUiouglt xweL wcather
prevaileil. hIe outing wa!r inîcl en-
inycil. ia c-onection wit'i Uic So-
cietys visit the tartan coat warn by
l'rince Chau-lie whi'e ia Atiîoll in the
"45 was shown ini the wiuuhcw or
Messrs. W. & A. Rohetrtson, drapers.
Tîte garaient is in the style of the
pres.ent cvening dress coat.

COMPLMENTTO THiE CLAN.
The, Perthblirp Advert!5er of Wed-

nesday, July 16. 1902, Jl an editorial
on the gatliering of the Robertsoii-s,
says: -

The 01(1 clanl spirit stfll livts aud
fructifies. Amiple tesatimioniy or the
trutà of this statement was found iii
tuie procec-dings !l connection witlitine
ninth animal general gathering o! Clan
Donîîachaidli, which toolz place at
Pitlochry on Friday, and was l)resided
over by Struan Robertson, -Yoriiy
descendant of Donnachadh Reanihar
(Duncan the Stout>, the flrst Chief-
tain. The gathering in the home coun-
try seezned to rarry the inibers oaci.
to file past with its stirring aina in-
spiring- nieniories. and to titese xvere

adddUe clou- ty deeds of nîany of
the brave nien and true who to-day
are pirovng- in different quarters af
the globe that they are tlte wortly
sons of worthy sires.

No general meetings o! the Clan
were lield in 1903 or 1904, owing to
the serious illness o! the Secretary.

ANNIJAL MEETING, 1905.

The Clan- and Their Chiefs-A Pre-
Iiminary Notice of the Meeting and
a Brief History of the Clan.

The Dundee .Advertiser of the lOtit
SeliPiliber, 190l5. gives a history of
the Clan in connection with 'the lecadi
annual meeting of the Clan Sorie.y:

The Clan Dnnnachaidlî holds its an-
nual g-.theriin- in Dundee on Friday.
A conversazione 'aill lie beId ia the
Victoria Art Gall(-ries. and Struan,
Chie! of the Clan, wlhose porItrait is
herevithi repiroduced. -will 1wùld a. re-
ception frorn seven to ei.ght, duriag
which tea, will be served at a buffet.
A.ý concert follows. tie programme of
whlîih will be susînincdl 1w thic Dani-
de6r Gaelic choir aind a nuniheýr o!
poptîlar artists. Short addresses will
be delivered by Lord Robierison of
Forteviot. Presideni o! Ille Clan So-
ciety, 11er. A. Irvine, Rob)ert-son.r,.D..
irlarhxnannan. Vic.Prctsident: 11ev.
Jamnes Rohertson. D[.D.. D.S.O.. ,i
ven. lieiler 1;îînwn as «'Padre, Robert-
sn' anti 'Mr. .Taîîez Dinnelile. Glenl-
boig. The lor'al arrangements are be-
ixîg carried ont li. '.\r. Fred J. Rnhe(rt-
Snn. o.A.



HISTORY 0F THE ROBIErFSONS.
The Clan Donnaclaje oir Robertson is

fairly numierous in Dundee, and con-
sequently a large turnout is expected.
The cradie ut the clan is in Perth-
sbire, but tlaey lhave obtained a gooci
footlaold iii several other counties.

The descent oaf the clan is a littie
obscure. bult there is no cloubt that ils
founider %vas 'Donnachadi ]Reamllar'-
Fat Duancan, Nvlio was borai about 1275,
lt Ille reigun oaf Alexander III, and, ac*
cordiaag to Sliene, inlaerited froia bis
fater, AndreNy de Atliolia, a portion oaf
thie esiates of the zatciciat Celtic Earls
of Atixoil, to -wliicli lie added largely
by two marriages. lie waas Ille first
Lord of Struan, anad wvas onie cf tlle
niost reuaowned Seuttisli warriors of
lais Uiae. He espoused the cause of
Bruce, and fought liard to secure Iaim
thie cr-own of Scotlauad. It is said tlaat
lie wvas laresent Nvitli]bis followers at
Bauauolburn, and tlaere helped to turn
the ii(le of battle ii favor o! Bructie.

CLAN.\'S FIRST BATTLE.
Duncan died about 1.155, anad %V«ls

succeeded by blis son Robert, nauaaed
after King Robert Bruce. 17nder tlais
Chiie!, Clan Donnachaldla is recorded
to ]lave made its first puballic aIapear-
ance as a clan biy talzinaag a prcaninent
part in the well-kuaown -Raid o! An-

gu"in 1392.

DflSCENT 0r, CHIEFS.

Oaa the di'atb of Rolhert lie wuas suc
ceeded by biis son Dunicaa, desigîaed
third Baron -de Athllia de Strowaua.-
Dmican liad 1.hree sous-Rolaert. lais
lacir: Dunican, of .vilan are the Roib-
ertsons of Iaches. lu Iuverniess.sbiire,
and thie Roberîsons of Xiuidace ind
Glencalvie. i Ross-shire: and Thaomuas.
who. througli lais daalt eItr's niarriage,
becauae progeniltor oaf soine familles of
hIe manie o! Reid. Vie third Barona
.v'as s;acc'esdeCs hy lais s;on Rolacrt. whlo.
frouin i' cal.ar o! bis b;îir. was h<uown
as Robert "'Ruadi" or Red. For thae
assistanace ha. -"ave i ;iiiathl:rii.'l Iwço
of thae principal asFassins of James L.
lie %vas offered ta a'eward for lais ser-
vires hy .1iailles Il. AN1 lie aslaed ~t
to blave ai the lands vhicla lie then

osesdconfirnitd io bina and l11is
lieias bY the Crown. Thais wzis accoard-
iaagly douae lay a charter iindpr Ille.
Great Spal. claled l-ith Aimuasi 144-l.
.,t thée saîne tinte ltnýt Raîndi got
aui aîuaenatimon h is urnais: for

crest a dexter avili suplaorting an Ina
perli crowua, «%vith thie unotto *'Virtntis
gloria nerces," -ind behowv, in palace 0f
a comapiartunetat, r' savage lyiaag in
eclaitas.

Robert ]ùuiadh biad three sons-
Alexander. lais lacir; Robent, -whlo ho-
camne thae îarogenitor 0f the Earîs of
Portiore; anda Patrick. On lais deata,
about Ilbe rear 1460, lis eldest :son
succeeded a; lifth Biar-on o! Struan.
I-is "c m"aialle in Gaelic woaahd be
"Alasdai ' Mac Dlionnacbidh"-Aiex-
ander Dunc;ansoa, buit being the son
of Robert, lie assunaied Robertson as
lais surnaaxe.-- and sO thais clant cog-no-
mîen caille iuto existence.

Alexander <ied «.,boaut 1506, and %vas
saacceeded !)Y ]lis graadsoa W'illiama,
wlao was ir-urdered in 1530 by soine
of the followers of Ille Banl of Atlaole.

Williama --.as succeeded by lais son
Robert as seventa Claic£. H1e 'as
iaaaried to c.i.-e o! thae MacLeans o!
Ardiaaaachait, and laad two sons.
Williamn and Donald. 'William suc-
ceeded lis fatlier and Nvas succeeded
lu tua-n b)y lais brotlier Donald tas ninth
Claief. Be '«as saacceeded by ls son
Robert as ucatla Chie!. lie iaarried
aile of tlhe 3!Nacflonnells o! Keppoca.
anad liad four sons-Alexander, lais
hein; Donald (kinown hal istory as
**T1'e Taitor of! Striian"): Dauacan. whlo
beaniuae -oaf Drumacilaine." and to
wlaose descenadants tIe successina to
thae Claiefsh>ipl afi erwards felI: anad
.jaaaaes.

Alexandier,%'«as saaccceded lia 16316 bY
lais infanat sonu Alexander, l2tha Baron.
lie haeing utau inafant, thie clan '«as rulled
lay Donald. -Tlae Tttor of Struan."
Tite Tuitor na..s an ardent supporter of
Ihae cause caf Chiarles I., and. laaving
raised -lia ta:xfy o! S00, o! '«bich lac
wvas aaaade Colniel. tbeyrnustered. anad.
carrying '«ith thiaii "Clacla-na-Bra-

iil." serveil iincer thae great Mar-
quis at Iiaveriloha and at Kilsyta.

Alexander N«as succeeded bY lais
son. also îlaaaed Alexander. 13tla Baron
of Strov an, who servedl mnder Vis-
eouant Duandee. and twai'e laad to xteelz
refuge in Franc-e. On flac handizag oaf
Prince Charhie iii 1-44 Struan joined
thic Higlanxd arnay ai Pertha. and on
first îuaeeting thae Prinre lae acîdresseil
bina tlaus: 'Sir-T bave devoued 111Y
yoath to tne service o! youir granad-
sqire, and iauy iaianhaocal ho tlaat o! ycanr
Mter. Xo\-w 1 ana rnnonu' to dPvO'%.f
illy naid age tca thue cause of ynaar Royal



1-iighness." The Prince is said to
have Nvept. as hie embraced tac aged
Chie! of Clan Donnachaidh. Struan
who wvas over 75 years of age, wvas
prevailed upon, after the victo*y of
Prestonpans, to retire froni the lîgh-
land arzny. i-is retainers, however,
rernained with the standard of Prince
Charlie, under the coninand of Don-
ald Robertson of Woodsheal, wlho led
lis clansinen into action at Cullodea.

Old Struan, who had been out ina ae
Risings or 14389, 1715 anu 1745, died in
1749. He -%vas t7ne last of the direct
nmale Une o! 'Donnachadh ]Reambhair."
1-1e died without an bieir, and the suc-
cession devolved on lus kiimnan,
Duincan Robertson o! Druinachine,
wlio iii turn was succeedeu by iis
son, Colonel Alex. Robertson, who
died la 1822. Having. no family, the
succession changed to the young,-er
brandli -o! the faniily, thec representa-
tive of which was Captain Alexander
Robertson, 1grandson of Robert Ban
ojf Invervack.

He in due tinie wvas succoeded by
bis son. '.\ior-'3eneral George Duncan
Robertson. He died in 1842, leaving
tie succession to his only son, George
Duncan Robertson, o! the B3lack
Watch. He died in 1864 witholit, ber,
and the succ4ýssion f cil to cx Gil-.
bert Robertson. This Cief bail long
been -settled as a planter in Janiaica,
and died in 1884, and was suoceeded
hy 1.:: only son, Alasdair Stewart
Rlobeî:i4oii present -and 20-Lb Chie[ of
the* (iali Donnachà'aicih, who was born
in 1863.

BADGE, 'MOTI 0, ETC.
The badges o! the clan are brachLoen
-*Raine-ach." and fine-lcaved heatlî

-Dlilitl-fliraoch" ("*ericai cinerea").
An ancient rnotte of the clan is "Fierce
wlien roused"-Gaelic -Garg 'n uair
dhuisgear.' Anotiier is 'Virtutis gloria
mnerces," already referred to-'Glory
the- reward of ralor." Aniong tîxe tunes
associated -witlî the clan are «'Teaclid
Chilann Doninachiaidh'"-tlîe 4'Coniing
o! Clan Doiinaciaidl"-"'Struan's Sa-
lute." "The Blue Iril)loi.' **Strian's
R.-nt" and -ii11 an Crod'à Donna-
elidli" - "Turn the cattle.» Dunl*

ra-- assoeiated w-lUi a fanions cat-
ile raid in thec fi!teenth century.

STOXNE 0F THE STANDARD.
A number of clan rlesare to be

èxhibited at th(e gatlîerin. The

niost, interesting of these is *Claclî na
Brataich," or Stone of the Standard,
whlch is said to have clung to the
standard pole when puiled out of the
ground at St. 'Ninians, where Don-
nacha Reamlîar and bis followers on-
caniped prier to the battie of Ban-
nockburn. This relie in form is a
bail o! clear crystal, in appearance
like glass, two inches in dianieter. It
became associated wvith Uhc victory of
Bannockcburn, and thenceforth was ac-
cepted by the clan as its stoile of
destiny. It bas always been carried
by the chie! on bis person wvhen the
clan assenibled in inilitary array. lt
bias also beon regardcd a charm stone
against sickness. It was a! ter a
short preliminary prayer dipped in
water by the chie> who thon wit.
bis own hands distributcd the water
thus qualified amongst Uic applicants
for it. In tlîis connection ii '%vas
used by the grand!atlier of the pros-
ent chief, in wlîose possession it now
reniains.

The Wioolsleal 'Modal is about the
sizo of a four-shilling piece. II bears
on one side a portrait of the Prince
an<l the date o! presentation-1750.
On the obverse side is a %vithîered oali.
while springing Up from its roots is
a liealthy sapling, symboilo o! thie
hopefulness thon o! the Jacobite
cauise. The Clan Donnachaidlî So-
ciety wis founded in 1891. 'Mrs. Rob-
crtson-Ma\.«tleson, Glendevon, 1w Dol-
lar, is tlue Hon. Socretary.

THE ANVAl 'MEETING. l"~
This preliminary notice was follow%-

cd by a report o! the meeting. as
givon in Uic Dundee Adrertiser o! IGtlî
Septeniher, 1905. It reads:-

The Clan Donnachiaidh (Robertson),
under tlîe îuresidency o! their chie!,
Struan Robertson, 2Oîlî o! the line,
last nighit assembled in the Victoria
Art Gallerios. Dundee. In timnes gone
by the gatlîerings o! tlie clan flot in-
frequently boded ii1 for their ncigh-
bors, but, as one of tlue speakers re-
marked. the Robiertsons hiave out-
grown tihe drawbaekzs of their ]-Iighl-
land fastnesses. and last niglit's great
meeting yieldecl itself up to the pence-
flil pursuit of drinlming ton. enting
buns, listcnlng to excellent munsic. and
inc-identa.lly trnnrting -a little bulsi-
ness o! a very pleas ant cbarter.
Aniong thosc w-bn supîîorteid the chie!
on ilime platfnrni -%erc-:-Lord ?rovost



Barrie, Rev. Dr. James Robertson, D.
S.O., Methven; Councillor Johin Rob-
ertson and M2rs. Robertson, Dundee;
Mýr. James flunnachie, G]enboig; Mr.
and Mlrs. W. Brown Robertson and
ML\iss Brown Robert.son; :rs. Robert-
son-Mýatiesoii, the secretary; \Ir. W.
D. Robertson, Glasgow; Mr. F. J. Rob-
ertson, and iMr. J. C. Robertson.

THE CHIEF'S ALLEGORY.
The chief, whio liad a loyal recep-

tion, briefly traced the historical con-
nection of the clan with Dundee, and
thon proceeded to give an allegorical
account of the birtli and developmnent
o! the Society under whose auspices
tiuey w'ere met. Once in the past,
hie said, tîmere was a great property,
a mine o! immen,-e wealth. This mine
was nîngiby ùne proprietors, froin
father to ýsoni, assisted by brotners
and cousins and other relations. These
workiers aIl luad the sanie in-
terest ini the mine. This mine
hiad been worked for somne hiundreds
o! years, wluen one day a great calain
ity camif- about. The niachinery wvas
put out of gear, and tluough the pro-
perty wvas not quite deserted nlost of
the workers hiad to move away, sonie
to distant parts, still, hoîvever, tluinkz-
ing o! tueir mine. Thmar great trouble
happened 15U Years ago. The pro-
prietors and workers wvere sepa"-ated,
but a timie came wlien it ivas found
that -under changed conditions tbis
mine could lie work-ed just as betore.
On ]uearing this the descendants of
the old workers camne to tie new pro-
prictor, and a greait meeting -was lieid,
wluen it was discovered tiuat not only
as tlîe old mine in good order, but

thmat the ivorkers whin lîad been sep-
nrated for so long could easily lie
hirouglit togoîluer again. Thie coin.
cillors and managers ivere appointed.
thme oli sliafts were surveyed. and
oitimors w-ere prospected. and tlîis worki
tuirned out so wc-]l that ute a lct
of iîew shafts wero opened. The new
sliafts ivere fourni Io lie rieli iii the
finost inaterial. It was then propo,.ýed
tlîat. besidles local meetings, of ibe
varins -lhafis. a yearly iiiecding o!
all shlil< lie held at a differont shaft
ecdi v.ca-r, so tliat tlîe workers f rom
c'hlic.r slîafts could wluon lioscible
rnciîw ani liear lina- the genc'ral affairs
o! the mine werp gettintr on. That
muine as tlie grcat lipart o! the ClIan
T)nnntch-ildlî, ani wliat greaiter mine

could t1îey bave tianj oxie %vichl piro.
<luced sucli rich ore as ixutual L.elp
and support? (App1auc;e.) After 120
years their chief and ifelloîv-claiismlel
met once more and numeroub memn-
bers hiad been gained in the principal
towns and clan districts in Scot-
land, in the colonies, and even in the
United States of America. (Ap-
plause.) The chief spolie encourag-
ingly totf the prospects of theý,e
branches, thanlieu Lord Provost Bar-
rie for Iiis officiai support, and con-
cluded by intimating ilhat the ]atest
recruit was Herr Wilhielm Francis Von
Robýrtson, of Hanîburg.

PADRE ROBERTSON'S ADVICE.
liev. Or. James Robertson, D.S.O.,

delivered an address briniful of char-
acteristie humour. Speech-nmý. Âng,
lie said, %vas not iu his liie, because
he WaIs as; Yt-. unactistoind to civil
*ordinances. (Laughter.) As a
civilian lie hiad not eut bis w.sdom
leeCal Yet. liagte. e is
souxetimes askied hiow lie lilied M.\etl-
von, but hoe %vas more coîîcerned to
luîiow what the Metbven folks thouglit
about huim bugtr> It caîine ;ts, a
revelation to Iiim the amiount of visit-
ing that the people took. E very old
iniffe lie met said, '*Hu1io, Doctor;
whoni are ye coini' tae sees?'* ai-
thougli le had only bemr away froin
lier house ton days. (Laugliter.) One
point qoldierq and civilians had in
conmion-they werc ,.wfully fond of
short sermnons. (Latuglîter.) Theý
hiad a niost remnarbable appreciation
of brevity-in fact, brevity was like
charity. it covered a multitude of de-
fArts. (Laugliter.) In conclusion,
the Doctor gave lus c'ansnicn the ad-
vice lie received froi lus Aberdeen
lanullady wlîen hie quitted coileg-e-
<'Good-bye, ladulie; aye bear in niind
ye're a Robertson-that's character
enouglu tac maintain. Dinna forget
your prayers. an' aye wear flannel
ueist yer sk-in.- (Lauglîter.) Thoughi
they sat down and thought for cen-
turies. they wvould never conceive bu't-
ter' advice than that. (Appiaus.>
THE VALUE 0F CLAN SEl\"TlMEN\T.

Rer. Dr. A. Irvine Robc)rtýsoi sairn
tixere wa-s no town in Scotland where
a neting of that sort wzi- mori, ap-
propriate. For mnany generations the
nicniber. off tlieir clan hand hlld -i plarce
among Ithîndee,'s most iîseful and hion



ured citizens. (Applause.) Clan
Donnachlîadh hiad cariled thi-ougliout
the -wlole world sterling qualities ma-
tured for generations in the north.
(Applause.) One o! the chief p)ur-
poses of tlîeir society ivas to foster
clan sentiment, which, to lbis mind.
î-esolved itself into an amplification
o! the Fif th Commandmcnt, "Honour
thy father and thy imother."1 He
did not believe that that pu-ecept M'as
only nucant to inculcate a fireside vir-
ture one genci-ation deep. It was a
recognition of the bond of race and
blood-a sacred thing not to be ignor-
ed - (Applause.) The character-
isti nmar-k of their clan was not learu-
ing paî-ticularly, flot intellect--thoughi
they liad their share-certainly niot
wealth, but loyalty and courage. Clan
Donnachaidhi -vas loolzing up. It liad
never shown a more worthy spirit or
occupied a more useful place in the
life of the community than it did to-
day. (Applause)
MONUIMENT TO THE POET CHIEF.

MIr. James Dunnachie, Glenboig,
nioved that a committee be nominated
by the Chie!, the President and the
Hon. Secretary, to i-aise money by
nucans of a shilling subscription for
the erection of a suitable monument
soniewhere In Rannocli to .the miemory
of Struan Robertson, the Poet Chie!
o! Clan Donnachaidh, *with power to
ernploy any surplus that mighit accrue
for any other purpose in the interests
of the Clan Society. Struan. the
thirteenth of the lune, lie said. was
moi-e than a brave and dashing sol-
dier; lie iras a genial, warm-hearted
gentleman, a manl of culture, a seholar
and a poet, with thc truc inspiration
o! genius. Was Struan, the poet
chie!, a man whose memiory could be
forgotten ivithout loss? He thouglit
not. (Applause.) His clansmen all
ov-er the world had reason to be proud
o! himi. (Applause.) Councillor Rob-
ertson seconded. and thie proposai iras
crrially agi-ced to.

The vears 19n(W1 and 19407 piçcpd
'without a. large gathering of the Clan.

DISTRICT MEETING IN 1908.

Dinner in London at Which the Chief
of the Clan Presided - A Large
Gathcring of Clansmen.
The following eutract fromi the

Oban Timnes, of 24th October, 1908,
lias a report of a dinner held ilu the
Queer's Rooni, Hoiborai Restaurant,
London, Eng. The repoGrt reads:-

CLAN DONNACHAIDI{ SOCIETY.
For some tie past, oNving to 'vari-

ous reasons, very littie lias been donc
in London in connection with the Clan
Donnrachaidh Society, but Friday even-
ing saw it corne into line with other
societies in the mnetropolis whien a
dinner -%vas held l the Queen's Room
o! the Hoiborn Restaurant, High 1{oI-
borii.

The room preseated an interesting
and, picturesque appearance for th(%
occasion. The tables were decorated
with the badge of the clan, badges of
the Stuarts, braclien, heatli. oak
leaves, thistle, and other choice blooms,
while the walls of the roomn w-cie hung
with dress tartan, and targes were
lîung behind tic chief. 'Many cf the
gentlemen present were in Highiland
costume, and nearly ail the ladies
wvore bows o! tartan ribbon.

Struan. -the head of the clan. occupied
the chair. and was escorted to lis
seat by Pipe-Major Robert Robertson
and several menubers of the Ccmunn
Piobiairean Lunnain, playin- thie
««Athioll Highlanders," and "Struan's
Rant." Struan is the twentietu chipf
in direct succession fromn the Celtic
Earls o! Athoîl. and throughi thenu
froni King -Malcolnm Canniore.

Th'le clan secretary, «.Nrs. Robertson-
Matheson. was present wearing the
ring given by Prince Charles Edward
to Flora 'Macdonalo. and containing -a
lock of lis hair.

Another interesting relic shown wa>
the Clacli-na-brataicll, or ]uck stone,
of the Robertsons, found by the clan
'when rnarching to Bannoc'kburn in the
cause of Bruce. There was als-, shown
by Dr. Robert Robertson, the violin
taken froni Çope's carrnage by a
Robertson alter Prestonpans.

Airongst others liresent were 'Mrs.
Duiinachi(-, the Riglit Rer. Archibald
Robertson. Bishop of Exeter-. Mir.
Robert Duncan. .P:Dr. and Ma
W. B. Robertson. Dr. G. Arbuthnuot
Robertson. 'Miss Amy Robertson, Dr.
and M.Nrs. T)unean. C'apt. Duncan, M.tr
and 'Mrs. Fnederick Robentson. 'Miss

Mackcbie.Maior G. Coke Robentson,
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R. Robinson. Miss



Robertson, Mrs. Robert Robertson, Mr.
Robertsonî Webb, Miss Alice Robert-
son, Dr. Robertsoni, jun.; Mr. Jacob
Robertson, Dr. George Robertson, R.
.N.; Mr-. C. Stewart Robertson, \Ir. J.
C. Rober'tson, i' Herber't Rober'tson,
.M.P.; -,I'. Norinan Robertson. Ms
Robei'ts.oii, '.\r. J. Macintyre Masson,
.)ajoi' G. Allaii Robex'tscni, -\i'. Jameps
J. Mackay, %Ii's. Roystoiî, Mr. Dunna-
cie, Miss Napier, Miss lona Robert-
son aiîd îai'îy. Mu'. W. T. Jaffrey Ross,
M\i-ss Ethel Rober'tsoni, Mr. W. J.
Watts Miller, '%r. Alex. Robertsoni,
.âr. John Macl<erclîar, etc., etc.

The usual loyal and pati'iotic toasts
were given froni the chuair, and dul3'
honored.

HEALTH 0F CHIEF AND CLAN.
Dr. Georg#' Rorertson, R.N., pro-îuosed the toast of " Clan Donna-

cliaidli."
The Chie!. in respondiiig, said it

touclied ls lieart -veri' ù~ eply to sec
so niany of the clan assemibled to-
getlier. Happily tliat eî'ening tlîey
w'ere gatliered under lîcacettil circuni-
stances. Tliougli tlîey had îiot tliex
tui-îed out with target and claynîore,
"'ail l)laidcd and l)lunied iii tartan
array." tliey brouglît with tli the
saine d-eteriiiiinatioii to îurescri'e ixn-
tarriislîed the traditionîs tlîey liad
lionored in the past, and to discharge
as best tliey xîîay, tlîe dut% of nmutilal
supp)ort axîd lîelp iii tue preseni.
(Clicers.) He rejoiced to sec so
goodly a niuster of the clan ai'ound
lîim. Aîid tliough îiiaîy tar and îîear
were unable to be present wvitli tlieiî.i
in body. lic lîad reascnl to k-nowin any
irere witli theni in spirit aîîd syni-
îuatliy. Sixice tlie da«rk days of Cullo-
den tlîeir clan as sîucî lias *hPeli sca-
tered over tlie world. but lie trusted
by iieans of tlie clan sentiment. whiclî
lie tliankled God, w-as îîot yet extinct
at ioniue or iii the-neir axxd xnig-lxty cox'x-
îiuinities beyond the seas. tlxcy w~oul4t
yet, az it were, stand -- shoulder te)
sIiouiloer" ii the lierforilîance o! the
great duity of nînitual lielîx. whuichi w:la
0one of tlîe main ohjec-ts of the Society.
oe'îeers.) Tlue clan isentinieii so
deelîly imiplanted lin tlue Highlanid
l"airt professes to hie tliorouglily prar-
tic'al iii its amnis. and hy united action
on tlip part of ienîbers of tlie Society
the Clan Donîiachaldli nîay lie iii a

inanner gathered together once niore.
s;o that ci clansniian may in h~s
hour (,f nieed be hielped by the Vrhlole
strenigtli of the clan. (Cheers.) Hali-
pily, tiiere are not a few~ wvhose
efforts ini the battie of lite bave beeu
larg-ely crowned with success. Doubt-
less there are Eonie -who are sorely
wounded and stand iii need of lielp;.
and lie w'as glad to say that siîîce thc'
formnation of the clan Society it hiad
been tlîeir privilege to assist a fui
ber of their unfortuîîate clansaien
and ulanswomei. He trusted that
those more fortiinate ones will, as
nienibers of the Clan Donnaelaidli
.'ociet3«, eorne to the assistance of
,otiiers. (Cheers.)

After other interesting renîarks,
"The Clan South of the Tweed"
was given by Struan, and acli)o-
ledged by the Riglit Rev. Archibail
Robertson, l3ishop of Exeter, who re-
iîiark-ed that if ever the 'Northî Ple
iras found. lie was sure a memlît'c of
the Clan Donnachaidli Society %tuald
be found there.

DONNACHAIDI- CI.,ANSWO\1&N.
The toasts "The Ladies of the

Clan," and "'Visitors,"* were proliosed
by 'Mr. Herbert Robertson, M.\.P.. and
'Robert Duncan. M.P.

The Clan secretary, M.\rs. Robertson
Matheson, in replying, assured theni
she iras very l)roud of having. lier
nanie coupled -witlî the toast. Tlîeir
records. scanty aýs they were, like
those of inost Jacobite clans, irere fuîll
of the acliievenients of cliiefs: and
clansilezi. orily liere 'and there Iias .1
woniau rernbered at ail. The
earliest clansiromaxi knowîi to tradi-
tion is the first Nvife of the faillons
Chile! and foilncer of the Clani, Dolna-
chadli Reanîhar. the valiant supporter
of Bruce. Donni.chadh, being tired of
lus firstifet, wishied to niarry an-
otlîer, and consuited the îariest
whetiier lie could do so. -"Not irbile
your fxrst w'ife is above grourid." the
l)riest "leînnly assured him. Donna.
cbadlî, whio -mas in everything a mah
0f great resources, tlien iinprisen]
]lis wife in 'lie depUlis of a. cave iii an
island on Loch Con. and at once mnax-
ried anotiier. being able to zay truth-
fully tliat his first wife wasý no lOngz4r
ahovr' grouind. The next c'lanswoman
k-nown to lîistory is the Black Lady



Margaret, sister of our famous poet
chief warrior, Alexander Robertson,
thirteenth of Struan. It is well lcnowiî
that tie confiscated estates weie re-
stored to lier brother in lber nanie, but
it is also said that she personally
journeyed to London to beg that lier
brother, whlose constitution was broken
down by exile and. misfortune, miglît
be allowed to return to bis native
Raunocli. The King, who said lie
thought ail Highlanders were savages
was mucli struck by the white-haired
beauty, and granted bier more thanl
shie asked. 'Many stories have been
told of lier, but none more striking
than lier rescue of ber brother on bis
way to prison after the battle of
Sheriffinuir, whea Struan wvas twice
takea aîid twice rescued. Long after
the death of Lady Margaret, Struan*s
niece, Sybilla Robertson, became a
prominent figure in the clan, being
considered the successor to tlîe cliief-
sliip, lier brother, who %Vas Struan's
heir, baving been accidentally killed
wlîeii a lad. In thxe latter years of
Struan's life the women of Uie clan
are found, guarding hini froin the
sheriff's officers, who so oftex tried
to arrest hlm. On one occasion the
Kiîgs officer complained tlîat his ownl
life was endaîîgered by lus being held
dowîî under a rtingi s-treai. A
claiiswoînai of the saine period was
E mily' Robertson, wlîo becanie the
wife of lier cousin, Donald Robertson,
leader of the clan in 1745 on beliaif
of the poet chief, wlien Donald was
left for dead on the field of Culloden.
E inily lierself brought about bis rescue
and f-cllowed hlm to France. Slie hmad
for lier wedding ring, Uhe ring given
by Prince Charlie to her lîusbanid. long
treasured in tlue , amily. -Mr. Jameýs
J. Mtackay, ex-chief of tlîe Scotti.hu
Clans Association, was also heard lu
resîlonse.

The last toast, "St.ruan, our Chîlef,"
xvas dene full justice to by Mfr. James
Dunnachie. Glenboig.

Spealzing to tlie toast, lie said the
naine "Strtuni" muade hinm think of
events covering twenty generations of
wortlîy men who liad suffered inuch
for lioxior and loyalty-,%vlo lîad doue
rnuchi for the freedoun we xîow 'enjoy.
and who lîad added muclu to the liero-
!in and romance o! Sccîttisli lîistory.

Referezice n'as made to flue ?oet

Chie!, and the monument to lus meai-
ory to ho erect-ed in Perthsliire, and
at this point a humorous frieud from,
another clan audibly remarked that
"The Robertsons were the greatest
cattle lifters of the lot." This brought
forth a liearty laugli, and tlîe speaker's
impromptu reply, hn wvhici lie said
tlîat lie n'as proud of tlîeir acliieve-
meats even la thuat direction, as it
required quualities that n'ere useful in
every walk of life, tlîat it was thie
most respectable trade tlien going, and
suited tîxe business circunistances o!
the times, beiug the oaly forai of
"Sto:!k Exchxange" available to lixe
Hlighlanders.

He thuen proposed "Struan," -vliicli
n'as entliusiastically drunk, and n'as
respoaded to by the Chief.

A hearty vote of thxanks n'as pro-
posed by Mr. Robert Dunxcan, M.P.,
and accord-ed to 'LNr. Alexander Robert-
son, for bis uutiring efforts in miaking--
the gathering sucli a success.

Ia the course of the evening aun
enjoyable musical programme was
submuitted. -Miss Jona Robertson, who
wvas; la fine voice, cliarmed the cozu-
paay n'ith several fliely-rendered
Gaelie songs. Her recitation, "The
Thin Red Line," n'as gýiven with ex-
cellent dranxatic powe-, and recelved
an inuperatiu-e encore. Mr. J. Coates
Locklîart deliglîted the guests n'ith
"'Turn Ye to MoNl," aud tixe "Border
Bl3alad," given with i xuch feeling:
while the pipers gave a îiumber vf
selections in perfect style. The pianio
selections and accompaîîiments
throughout the eveuîing n'ere admir-
ably perfornied by 'Miss Ethel Roberz-
son. <'God Save the King."- sung by
the conipany, coucluded the plIeasa-:,ni
evening.

The Clan did flot lîold an animual
meeting in 1909.

DEATH 0F STRUAN.

The Burial of a Highland Chief-The
Funeral Impressive in Its Highland
Simplicity.
The Celtic 'Monthîly or Septezuber.

1910, l'nd the falloivinz tribute to the
dend Chie! fronui tle gifted pen of 'Mre.
S. Roberts-on M.\atheson., the Secretary
ni the Clan Society:-

A 1-ighlanid fumeralis -irl-%Yays a



touching sight, but wvhen it is that of
the cheèf of an anclent clan, younp-
yet not too young to have been tried
and found true-fair-hiaired, lovable,
ninmself the deszendant and represen-
tative in the maie line of the old
Celtie Kings of Scotlaxid, it is one tîtat
goes to the heart.

Alasdair Stewart Robertson of
Struan, twentieth Chief of Clan Don-
nachaidh, had died near London at
dawn on King Edward's funeral day,
ýýo that there were difficulties in the
arrangements, for the long journey to
Rannoch, and in niaking these known-r
to the nîany who would, wish to do
humi honor.

Thoze able to attend from the south
had thxe first glinir.e of the Chief's
coffin amidst the din of Perth Station,
wliere it lay in its simple state, cov-
ered with wvhite wreatl.s, a few streami-
ers of the red tartan relieving their
whiteness* The nxorning wvas a miar-
veliously perfect one of golden sun-
shine and clear indiiless air, and as
Perth was left behind, the route,
through fresix spring-ing niooriand,
fore!st trees ini shining. young leaf, and
serene bIne stretches of the Tay, first
on one sîde and then on the other,
becaine ever increasingiy beautiful.
Renîemibering the tradition that the
ancient possessions of the Robertsons
of Struan "'once stretýhed froi the
water-sied of Rannochi to the Gates of
Pert,* tbe wixoie journcy was of iiiost
sad interest, the uine î)assing, as it did
almocst without excepition, entirely
tlirough-I or rather nîxon those ancient
possessions. Not very .long ago,
Struan, whomi we now escorted ir
death, badl talien on a bright Septeini-
ber miorning this eanie journcy, and
wifh the saine niemocries as we bail
tc-day. for hli bis kzindiiness lie liad
even put these t.boughts on paper for
cur keeping. The first spot of srecial
historie interest 'was Auebtergaven, of
which the fallowinz tradition is pre-
served. Robert, of Struan, %vlo, ini
reward for calituring the iliurderers of
King Jamles thxe First, had biad the
w-hoie of bis extensive 1r.nds crected
into the Barony of Struian, aLnd tlic
amnis of bis faniiiy augmientcd, with

*Tlip '%vreath, %vith ribbons of the
dress tartan and white satin, sent iii
the namne of ail the ienibers of tbe
Clan Society, lay iii the rentre.

otlier hionors, received hiere biis death-
blow-a wound on the hlead-in a flght
witlî Forrest of Torwood arising f romn
a disp)ute regarding territory. This
indomiitable chief had his wound
staunched, and withi his head bound
with a whiite cioth, ivas able to ride
into Perth to obtain there froin the
King- a new grant of the lands of
Struan, and return home, before deatx
overtooki hini.

As we niove throughi the deep, silent
firwoods of Dankeld, the May greenery
sl)ringing on their floors, szantiiy
fringing the dangling boughis of the
larclies, thinly veiling- the great gleain-
ing birches, and into the flash of open
hiilîside and scattered white town, we
have many an olden nenxory of nxonks,
cathedral, and diocese, stormy con-
filets biere tbrough our chiefs' sup-
port of the traditions of an older faitîx
stili; of batties for many a remein-
bercd or forgotten cause, early or
late, in most of which wvere conspicu-
ous the intrepid ancestors of hlmi whonx
we are following" home to-day. We
pass Logierait of ancient courts, the
gate to another long vailey of clan
anemories that but end with fthc end
of Loch Tay; and into Pitlocbry-the
town ail sunshine, the air w%.armly
sweet with Highland peat-reek. Here
otlier elansmlen join the train, and wc
arc sweering- on through Fiaslially and
Kiliiecrankie, perhaps the most beau-
tiful and historie of ai the clan's
ancient possessions, the "wood of
trcniibling'-, hardly in fuîll enough icaf
for niuch trcmibling- to-day, or un-
stirred in the sweet :»iiidless sunshine:
past Lude, for centuries the homes of
tue oldest brancli of the Robcrtsons of
Struan; and up througli Garry-divided
Athole, wliere thie ldingiy race who
wcvre our Chief*s nxost remiote anees-
tors once ruled as its Celtic caris.
Green and clear of inistz munis upi the
littie glen aniong tlic Athole his
wherc Striuan of historir nxeniory ranl
to carth the murderers of blis Kin-";
and softly rounded with the new 'May
grass. we pass the nîound whieie stood
bis ca.stle in the days of oid. But
soon the heathery braes and fragrant
firwoods of the Ç.iacban of Stmuan
are arouind lis, and as wc a]!ight froi
the train to, begin the jouriicy by
roid 10 Riinoclb wc hear the rushing
of the Errochy and the Garry, whirlh
g1-ive fIbis Highland sp)ot its Gafie
naie of Srtban, or "«strem y.7



So concerned are we witli our- dead
Chief, as lie is borne to the cross-
surrnouzîted funeral carniage outsidc
the station, that we do îîot, remeniber
that the forbear of whom lie w'as per-
haps the inost proud, the famous old
Jacob*-. e Poet-Cliief," Alexander Rob-
ertson o! Struan, lies in the kirkyard
here, nor do wve now renieniber that
it is to the Poet-Cliief's "sveet re-
treat" o! Dunalastair, or Mount Alex-
ander, that we are following his namie-
sake to-day. A lovely cross of white
and purple flowers, froni mother and
sister l England, and a fair white
wreath froni another relative at a dis-
tance, are here placed on Struani's
coffin, wlîich, strangely enoughi, lias to
rest for some little 'while in tlîe place
of his old and honorable naine. Four
clanswomen iii mourning, of the old
Highland stock of Struan and Athole,
are found standing here to see us
leave, and two join us as Nve take the
road for Dunalastair. Past Kindrochit,
amiong its bircli trees, a-%',ay up native
Glenerrochy 've take our way, througli
lands ziever alienated froni the clan,
the black cross moving slowly on ini
front of us, the mnassed -white flowers
beneath it, ever distinct against the
lowçer green braes-a littie fannihouse
of historie Gaelic naine highi up here
and tîxere-until the hilîsides on one
hand grow wilder. and are now only
peopled with multitudes of climbing
birclles. The roadsides are often bare,
but now and then we are almost within
the brighit precincts of the nearer
scanty wvoods of (ild and -veather-
twisted birch trees, iheir gnarled and
roughily silvered crunks shiiîing
througli youthful foliage. J±verywhere
now there is a great stillness. no sound
even of bird-life around us, but a
shadowy, long-shaped cuckoo flies
silently over us. On past Jacobite
Blairfettie; past tlue square house o!
Auchileeks, standing in front o! its
-woods, and Trinafour, with its chas-
tened nieniories o! a gentie laird's
hospitality. Then, as the road niounts
still highier, wvide heathier nuoorland
and rocks, ruins of old-tirne clachans
of our clan. the brown shoulder of
Ben Iiualach, the long x-ocizy range of
the xnounta lus of Loch Tunimel side,
are ail around us; and soon %ve turn
dowlNvards towards the Strath of
Rannoch, and at hast pass througli the
nortli entrance of Dunalastair.

Here (like a vision, so sileatly have
they, w'ithi others, joined us) tell men
fronii Loch Rannlocli side are now to
be seen in two rows close behind our
dead Chief, following with bowed
heads, keeping most perfect step, their
kilts swaying slowly as they iove.
And so w'e follow~ throughi the splendid
scenery of Dunalastair, this most beau-
tiful sighit ever before us leading the
wvay-tlîe cross iii the air above our
dead Struan, the wvhiteness of the
Nvreathed flowers around hlm, the
retainers iii their red-hued tarta-i be-
hind lîim; above them Schliehiallion,
unveiled of every mist; beneathi tîenî,
at the foot of y011 storied green siopes,
the Tummiel shilling blue through the
brighit-clad branches. Strange it seems
for Struani to be passing thus through
Dunalastair, once destlned to be his
owu, stranger to see the chief-like
procession drawing near to the door o!
the house on its %vay-but on past the
door we slowly sweep, and down the
avenue that leads from the south, only
to hait where a grassy alley leads
intc' the xnidst o! the beautiful forest.

btruan has corne home to his own,
and we now see our Chief carried by
relays of the Rannocli men (who in-
clude clansmEn, Struan's Camerons,
and tenants and servitors froni bis
owvn estate at the far end of Loch
Rannoch), and by kinsmen and repre-
sentatives of the Clan, Donnachaidh
Society, the pipers in front softly
playing "The Flowers of che Forest";
wvhile -%ve follow on foot through prini-
roses and aneiones, the shining
forest trees eut close in a leaf y wall
on either side, the scent of the sweet
,white flowers borne high in the air
floating back to us. So beautiful is
our destination the sinall square-built
faniily burial place in the woods just
above the blue o! the Turmel, sun-
shine trembling on its niellowedl w~all,
fine trees guarding but not over-
shadowing aught of its brightness, the
thin, silver line o! Loch Rannoch
glirnniering away to the west that
one cannot associate the place wt
death. Loyal hands have ]ined
Struan's resting-place-which is close
to th-e inner gaýte-witli ch&ýce g-reen
boughs, and fringed the edges of th e
turf with hundreds of gathered prim-
roses;, and within this sunny en-
closure (wbviPe xe fe'v clanswvonien
wait in the shadows outside the
gate) the Very Reverend Canon, in



surpîlce and dark velvet gold-
cmibroidered stole, reads the soleiinn
service; and -%ve hang on the beau-
tiful words "Paradise" and «"choirs
of ang-els," with our liearts reinei-
b)erliins that eveni tlîis sweet sceiie
around us liad been called by the
old Poet-Chief bis "earthly Para-
dise." Once more "true inien" corne
forward, once more arises tie slow,
soft wailing of tie pipes in "Struan's
Lamenit," and %vlien it lias ceased, wle
who knew hini wvll steal iii with our
special offerings of whlite roses and
whlite hules, and tind themi an excuse
eo remnain near Struan tili thie last.

Looking bac<, as we drive a'«vay,
sec that aIl is niow% hidden iii the

ý.:es; only Schiehallion riscs high
above as in most mighlty and leal
guardiansiip over tlîe Struan '«e have
known so long and found so lovable
for lis surpassing kindliness, sin-
cerity and chivalry-
Tigliearna Struan, Alasdair Ban Og.

The Pertishire Courier, la one of
its issues, 'May. 191(ý, said:-

"The grave last '«eek closed over
tic remains of 'Major Alasdair Ste-
wart Robertson of Struan, a w«ell
linown Higliland g entleman, '«hose
death toolc place in London. Major
Robertson '«as tie twventieth Chief of
Clan Donnachiaidi, and the funeral,
'«hicli took place at Kinlocli Rannodli,
'«as inmpressive lu its Highland simi-
plicity. After tlîe cortege lad passed
througl the grounds the coffin '«as
carried from thc nortlî lodg-e to the
private burying-ground at Dunalastair
by representatives fromi the Clan
Donnachaidli Society and by Rannoch

i, l)receded by pipers playing *The
Flo'«ers: of the Forest' and 'Struan.
Roberts:on's Lamnent.' The service
ait the grave '«as conducted by the
Rev. Canon Lavelle, Perth, and tliere
'«as a large number of beautiful
'«vreatis. ireluding one froni thc Clan
Donnaciai 1h Society. For some tUnie
Major Rooertson '«as a Captain la
tie Pertlîslirc iita and subse-
ciuently in thc Arg-ylI and Sutherland
Highllanders."

A MEETING IN 1911.
The Edinburgh Scotsman of 10tli

July. 1911, had the following report of
tie Clan in July, 1911:-&

CLAN DONNACHAIDI SOCIETY.
* gatlîering of the Clan Donna-

chaidhi Society tookz place iii the
Clachail at the Scottish Exhibition
(Glaisg-ow), on Saturday, and in the
evening a comipany of about forty sat
clown to dinner iii the village inn. The,
Riglit Rev. Archibald Robertson,
Lord Bl3iop of Exeter, occupied the
chair. The chairman, in proposing
the toast of 'Clan Donnachaidh,' said
he specially valuied the e~xistence of
the society, flot oniy for the capital
work it did in bringiin; occasional
relief and lielp for those clans
people in nleed, but iii keeping alive
the genuine old clan sentiment. At
the business meeting previously hield,
Miss' Robertson, of Struan, waE elertEd
president of the Society. The new
Vice-Presidents included Miss Robert-
son, Dun-Donnachaidh, Pitlochry; the
Bishop of Exeter; Mr. Duncan J.
Robertson, Kirkwall; Mrs. Robertson,
of Kinideace; Mr. James Dunnachie;
Mr. J. Ross Robertson, Toronto, and
Mrs. Robertson, Sr., of Auichleeks."

A number of interesting Clan relics
Nwere shown after dinner. The roorn
'«as decorated w\ithi the red tartan.
and the tables -%ith. -white carnations
and roses, the present of a lady miem-
ber. Twvo members 'who chanced to
sit side by side, found that they had
miet before on the swollen banks of
thc Tugela, in South Africa; another
t'«o '«ho livcd wvithin fifty miles of
each oth--r lu New Zealand were alszo
surprised to recognize ecdi other at
the Clan dinner.

Mârs. Watso'n, great grand-dauglitr of
Robertson, of Woodshcal, '«hio led the
Clan at Culloden, '«as present, fromn
New Zealand.

Dr. Robertson, Erromianga, a Cana-
di-n miissionary, whlo lias laborc'd frr
over 39 years in that remote island,
and is universally loved and revered,
wzas clected an honorary miember of
t'he Society,

M\EETING IN 1913.
This famnous Jacobité, Clan lield a

General Gatliering at Blair-Atholi, on
Saturday afternoon, 6tlî Septenîber,
1913. under tic prcsidency of Miss
Robcrtson of Struan. Thie Riglit Rev.
Archibald Robertson, Lord Blsbop of
Exeter, acted for Miss Robertson as
rhairmnan.

The conipariy -were scated ro'mnd



sixteen tables, at wlîicl, after the busi-
ness and a short concert %vere over,
afternoon tea ivas served and some
social intercourse enjoyed. The prin-
cipal table, at ivhicli Miss Robertson
and other office-bearers sat, was
draped 'with thç red tartan caughit up
-%'itli golden and green bracken, the
badge of the clan, and ail the other
tables wvere fresh -,ith ferns, and
sprigs o! white heather irom Rannoch.
]3efore Miss Robertson lay a newly
gathered buncll of white heather froni
lier own moors thiere.

Capt. Wnî. Robertson, VOC. (Eland-
slaagte), opened tlic proceedings by
reading some stirring verses froin the
poem *'Thainig Clana Donnacl:aidliî!"
by W%. J- Robertson.

Besides tie Bislîop of Exeter, the
chie! speakers wvere Alister Duncan,
founder o! the society; Capt. Robert-
son, VOC.; James Dunnaclîje, Glenboig;
Ernest F. Robertson, of A&uchleeks;
Col. Green-Tlîompson, of Bridekirk;
and William Robertson, Haniburg, a
descendant o! tlue Struan Robertsons,
wbose famuly lias for generations been
settled l Gernîany. The well-knowiî
*"Fadre" Robertson was also present
with bis sr&n.

The followçing were among tic clans-
womien wvbo atte-ndcd:-M.rs. Robert-
son, of Auchleeks, Senr; Miss Robert-
son, Dun-Donnachaidli, Pitlocliry, a
nienber of the Sf.ruan faniily: Mrs.
Robertson, of Auchleek-s; Mrs. Rober :
son, The Palace. Exeter-, Mrs. Dunna-
chic, Glenboig; M.Nrs. Robertson Mathe-
son, Giendevon, by Dollar, Hon. Clan
Sccretary; INrs. Marr. Glasgow, a
descendant of the lieroic Donald
Robertson, of Woodslîeal; and M.;rs.
Stewart, Plitloclîry, a desrendant o!
the fanious Robert Ban P-obertston. o!
lnvervack.

The !ollowing wvere elected lîonorary
unenîbq-s as a nmark of tic clan"s pride
in fin for special distinction: -('l.
J. P- Robei-tsoni. (Callander; Alexander
Robertson, Hope Pari%. Paritick. Glas-
gow; Jlohn Ross 'Robertson. Toronto;
Sir William Ranisay and the Bis;ltip
%if Bristol.

Dr. J. RL 11. Robertson. Sydney;
Ernest F. Robertson. of Auchleeks;
and Sir George A. Cooper, were eleet-
Pd Vice-Presidents; and Rev. D). IL
Robertson. P.D.. Dundee; T. Halley
Robertson. Cnparý and Rer. Arrhibald
B. Rob>ert.son. flraes ai Rannoch. nirm-
bers of Couinril.

A sadl'.> interesting vote of thanks
-%%as accorded Mrs. Robertson, of Auchi-
leeks, Sear., for arranging to have the
meeting tliere in memory of bier bus-
band the late Edgar W- Robertson, of
A&uchiZeeks, %vlo liad presided at the
last Blair-Atholl meeting of Ulic
society.

BANNOCKBURN SEX-CENTENARY.
A deputation from, the Clan Donna-

cbaidh Society took part in the
National procession froni Stirling to
the Field o! Bannockburn on Satur-
day, 27th June, 1914. The represen-
tatives %v.i% in two brightly decorated
niotor cars, the one flying !:je Royal
Scottish flags, and showing the Clan
tartan and the green brachen fern, tlîe
other with a St. Audrew's cross of
green brackien on the top, fri-n which
also lîung, beneathi festoons Gf the red
tartan, a large wreath o! fresh
bracw-n and thisties, tied witlî silk
streaniers of broad blue ribbon fan
riban gorni, the national strcaniî- z
Scotland), and of the red tartan. The
wreatli was laid on tic Bore-stone
<where King Robert thue Bruces stand-
ard stood in 1314), by thrce l<ilted
clansmn and thic Clan Secretar-.
wbile the pipes played tlîe Clan saInte.
It had the inscription: -

<'To the illustrious mnmorY 0! King
Robert the Bruce, and to the brave'
nienior3 of lus kinsrncn and supporter
in weal anid woe, Duncan of Atliole,
our Cliie!, and of our Clansnîen wl
wvitu liiî left their niountains to do
or die bere for Scotland. Froni the
Clan Donnacbiadh Society." -Tlire
clicers for Clan Donnacliaidlu!' ivere
entilusiastically called for and given
by Uie great crowd around the Bori-
stone.

DONÂATIOXN TO TIIE SOCIETY.
This publication. wlich contains a

comiplete list o! niembers down to
1914. witli reports o! annuni meetings
or thée Society froin V;93-1913. is Ille
gift of '.\r. J. 'Ross Robertson. pro-
prirtor o! The Evr:àýn9 Telegrani.
Toronto. Canada, an lionorar.v iembér.
a vire-president anqu district sertetar.,.
of ilie Societ.y. Two thousand copies
have bepen issued. lr. Robertson is
flié only surviv~ing son cf tic laie John
Robertson. wliolésalp inerehant%. cf To-
ronto. bon ini 1.00 at Iloraystown in
Petty. XNairilsire. Sc-otland. and a
descendanit or «Slaiwart Jobn", Rur-
gess cf 1ny-ernéms


